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Io the Maine Township High
School District 207 election the

nut Intend In escupe Caucus
scrutiny but did nut attempt lu
Impress them with his accom.
plishments durIng the past 7

Newcomer Howard Blasnman
received 0 votes and Nileulte
Thomas Flynn, former Oubton

Caucos selected incumbents Tom

Rueckert und Arlynu Warmack

for second terms. Warmsck
received 19 Caucos yutes while
Ruechert hod
16
votes.

Cotlegetrustee, received 3 votos.

Nues Board
hears NWMC

report
hy Alice M. nebula
NUeu Trustee Peter Pesole us
The Conference, beginning Its

mayor prutem presided over

Nues Voter

what could be termed possibly
the shurlost village hoard
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 27, In the

Clerk

Frank

absence of Mayor Nicholas
C.

Wagner, Jr., would like to remInd

Lt week little hits of heroism slId signo of human foibles
could be seen at the Eostlsiuine District 83 Coccus meeting
where the group sought te support candidaten for April's
ochool hoard elections. And while the candidates weren't In
the bright npethght reserved 'for Chicago nr Washington
politicians, nevertheless, the humanreactions are very much
,

: Inctimbenta Jeaninne 005trelch, Lari'y ReIns and Dick
Sndtb,poenènted.themsnlveu before the group. Since the
cisstng of schools Jsascsosed much coonternotlon in the
district; many Cauces representatives were opposed to Use
lilcumbentu' efforts far re-election.

JoßidnneigavealÉnoutertypresontation. lt was-mast-tm.prenolse and waccan'' ted respect eves from these who were
opposed ta her candIdacy. During the qoestion and answer.
od 1ensInne didn'tfliach when asked if she'd voté hgSlfl
to clone the schuots. She said she would, and nut the wIndow

Board President Larry Retsu spoke hefoie the gruup,
t9iowIng the dock was stacked agulnot hint: Larry did nut
prepareaforinalpresentsuon, speakIagoffthecnff in a very
CanflaaedonPage3i
.

.

-

'

,

intend to ron bot reversed hIs
stand by appearing before the

years.

presentatiun, did not use noten
hut spohe off.the.cuff io
discussIng school matters with
Caucos members. tlslihe all the
other candidates acept Athioson
he did not have a prepared tent.
ReIns left the Isupreusiun he dId

Niles residents to register in or.
der to he able tu vote in the upcooling Village of Nilen election.

Thin applies tu residents who
have moved into NUes receotty or

those who have changed their
names. NUes residents whu have
changed their address within the

Village are urged to fill in their
Voter's Identification Cards with
the new address and mail to' the
Election Division, County Clerh's
Office, Ill N. Clark ut., ChIcago,

Blaue, reportedly vacationing in
Florida.

"That," said Fessle with a
broad grin In Ihn delight of the
predominanlly high school
student audience, 'is why they
selected me In chair the
meeting."
Highlight of the Tuesday board
meeting wus the annual report hy
William Muhienfeld, Enecutive

Director, su the Northwest
Municipal Conference (NWMC).

lo deference to his youthful
listeners Muhlenfeld sum.
murtoed the NWMC an 'un
association of 29 city and council

governments in the northwest
county té Improve economy and

The last dsy tu register to vote

is Mnoday, March 19, 1979.
Registratluos are being toben at
the Administration BuIlding, 7Ml

N. Milwaukee ave., from th39
am. té 5 p.m. Mundoy through

efficiency uf (musiciputity) sorvices.

fourth year January, 1979, has
drawn represeutatives of par-

ticipaling municipalities and
towushlpn In formation nf com-

mitteen for purposes of intergovernmental co-operation, Joint

und comparative psrchauing,
training and euforcemeot
seminars and, inter-related
programs geared tu improved
services.

The youthful director pointed
out the NWMC negotiated joint
psrcfsane of more than $490,000

worth of material with actual
cash savings to participating
memhersbips of 5% té 50% uf htdlvidual rust.
Muhleofeld said Nies had very

good attendance In NWMC
programs last year, u point he
said he was cut akte té make io
othertownshtp reperto.
Other facet,s of the Conference
Canfinnedos Page 34

Lioness Club donation

FrIday, and from 8:30 n.m. tu 12
soon on Saturday.

For those voters who plan té he

'natafthe'eounty-onelectlun-day;
Tuesday, April 17, 1979, the first

day to apply for as absentee
bullut Is Thursday, March I, at
the Administration Building, 7601
N. Milwaukee ave.

peop,le,'Jeontnne refased to compromise, stood tall and was
tftcnnd down by the group.

.,
s

,LUNCHBAGs, 100
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Bugle the prenions day he dId not

Village

went the necessary vates for her support by the Cancos
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2-ply sheets.
4½x4Y;"each

s
-

'

caused by a jiggle here, and a little movement there.

4-pack, 380

Present Board member Larry
lte:ss announced after the
meeting he was not going to ran
for re-election. He had told The

registration

Watching candidates for public office in tibe viewing a
political katiedonéope. The ever-changing forms are often

£e

votes.

Caucus. Belon, in a very luw.key
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IFrom the
LEFT HAND

tisename.

Robert Athinson, a Glenview
resident, did ost receiûe soy

8746 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL

Editar&Publluher

BATHROOM TISSUES

votes the second time around.

ithig Ir

Whether'you're viewing Bitondic and Byrnen shuffling their
new imogery, or viewicg the notional scene, nr dews here in
thebooniewatching candidates vielngfer ocheot hoards, the
oiewinginòftnnfoncinatingandwarejs reporting.
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Edition
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Machs garnered B votes, Reins
and Oestreich received t votes
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present Board Prenident Larry
Heiss received 9 vetes as did

46

$

Our 68$ Pkg. 3ßkg. :

4'°nIy!

port iccombect Dick Smith and
resideot Donalil Weiss for the'
April etementaty school board

Caucus group only gave 14 or
more majorityvetento Smith and
Weiss, the minimum required for
selection. tncumhent Jeannine

S

.

Oestreich received 12 votes, two

in the District 63 election the

: PLASTIC TUMBLERS: MOST

Our 2.99 Ea.
4 Days Only!

The East Maine School District
ei Cauces voted Feb. 21 to sup-'

,, PAPER TOWELS
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21, 111.82"

...-. 2-ply sheets ea.

Free blood
pressure
readings
Free blood pressure readings

Bugle seeks newsboyS

are being taken today between 4

Ttf Bugie lo neeking newsboys and girls ta deliver
newnpapersonThurndays, Several rautesarnnowopels and this

t4yosroppadwiltytdeamextradoflarn. Far laformatlon cali:

,......

''

and II p.m. at the Rilen Administration Building, 7691
Milwaukee ave., by the Nies
Cemmwdty Health DepartmenL
No appointment is necesuaryl It
only takes a few mientes of year
ttme.Stepinferacheck up.

'1'amCalcagnIfreintheChlcagaMetropolitaii'Cbaptaraccepts
$50 check té the March of Dimen Mothers' March AgaInst Birth
Defects frees Nies Lioness President Diane Hanson at their
FebruarymoethsgatthOTntdefltCentér.
The NilesUbneno Club members are pteanod té be ineolved In
this worthy cause, and will continue helpIng their cogsmnnity atid
hnmasdtartanservlces. Jelnosandbecome a NilenLieneas.

7i:*vt5seO«vWsYNseclvYviJhhnt7tiSm-t#t.IsïS,050is-Sse
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PORK
LOIN

e

This morning Brisk Ao otivc Supply
announces the birth of a new service to

EXTRA-VALUE

PORK LOIN
ROA

$39

the community born at 12:01 A.M.

LB.

4 LB.. AVG.

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY AND MACHINE SHOP
WILL NOW BE OPEN 24 HOURS,
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY,
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

PORK
SAUSAGE

-

2Lb.

5-Piece Auto Clean-up Set

$119

w/5 Qt. leckst 5pang. Mitt, Sponge. S.n,bbur, I Cloth

69°

1 GaI. Full Force Washer Solvent
4 Oz. Plasfic Funnel.

29e

61/2 Gal. Gas Can

$995

2 GaI. Gas Can

.59e

Economy Oil Spout

14 Oz. Jar Solder Seal

£ llstk

,

4% Lb Can Hand Cleaner

jim

ith.ThisAd.OnIy

$225
$325

MON. thru FRI.

64747o..

7007 N..Milwaukea.Ave.

SAT..SlJN...
8AM to5PM

GENOA

SALAMI

DEWAR'S

.3/s1

PUNCH
DOVE

22 OZ.

BEEFEATER'S

PRINCE

9

LASAGNA

l)fl

ONIONS

BAG J

LE.

5

lOX

PRINCE

16 OZ.

395

2/89°

$1339

NESTLE CHOCOLATE

fune -

49C ;;;,

.

2L15.

i oz.

PEAS I CARROTS

u 1.75 OURBON

u

......:QOC REEF GRAVY
S SRS

7/100

jERAFT STEAWUIRY
IPIRSRIVES
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

595

OX.

I

75
S OX. i

TRAVE

$A99

AMARETTO 'W75O ML.
BUBBLE-UP818 Oz. BTLS ATLAS PRAGER
DAD'S
BEER
$
$
DAD'S DIET
.
6 i oz. CANS
.- i:
PABST
32 OZ.
20' Off
9UID

!9

KRAFT

5 'I 89

LESTOIL DEODORIZING

RUG SHAMPOO

BEIL

3/Si00 SCOTCH $099

12'/.OZ

$&99
. Ql.

VODKA $99 KENTUCKY TAVERN

-

.. FRANCO AMERICAN
UNCLE BEN'S
CONVERTED RICE

BOURBON

$1'49
CANADIAN
I D 1.15
$799
i KAMCHATKA
, 1.75
.

MES.GRASS
12 OZ.
GOULASH NOODLES

EARLY TIMES

BURTON'S

3/5 1 00 GIN
GREEN BEANS 12 OZ,

3 LB.

STALK

795

2O Off

LIQUID DETERGENT

!:!
$799
E 1.75

595

oz

MOSTACCIOLI

PASCAL

GIN

g;Qc

HAWAIIAN RED

$199
u u i.is

LEISCHMANN'S

GAI. 5151

FRESHLIKE

YELLOW

CAULIFLOWER

KRAFT MINIATUItE

BLEACH

$100

DRY

SCOTCH

TEA BAGS

SUNCO

APPLES

SNO WHITE.

:hz MARGARINE

3205.

MARSHMALLOWS 20V. OZ

WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY
RED DELICIOUS or
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

CELERY

or ALLSWEET

$169 2 $109
u
''ALB.

$189
U LB.

-

ORANGES

'3 LBS.

DOZ.

NAVARO LAND O' LAKES

HILLSHIRE
FARM
SMOKED
SAUSAGE

1L?

APPIAN WAY
PIZZAMIX

OPEN 24 HOURS

U LB.

½ LB.

SAUSAGE

STEAK SAUCE 5% OZ.

MACHINE SHO!

EGGS

$49

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

NORTH AMERICAN

Quantities Limited

HAM

lIPTON

SUNKIST NAVEL

$119

.'

-JUMBO

Super Stivinü

TOMATOES

1

GRADE 'A'

POLISH' BACON

PORK
CHOPS

OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN.GRAPE DRINK

19

LB.

LB.

'STAR

CENTER CUT

*2

* PRODUCE

-

2 Ft. MIlco Auto Snow Broom

LB
FRESH

MID
IGHT
SPICIALS
(All prices r.duced fr. previous salo prices)
10 Lb. Bag Howard Johnson's Ice Melter

BACK
RIBS

By The Beg

$189
I

ARMOUR'S

U

MEATY
BABY

U
U

LEAN TRIM N.

$189
LB.
I LB. $169
FRESH

$169

15LB.AVG.

WILL CUT TO ORDER

PORK

BULK

Avg.

TO CELEBRATE THIS EVENT, THE FOLLOWING MIDNIGHT SPECIALS
ARE IN EFFECT THIS WEEK AND NEXT WEEK ONLY,.
FROM MIDNIGHT TO 8 A.M.
(SUPPLIES LIMITED)

TENDER
LEAN
BONELESS
ROLLED

SIRLOIN
PATTIES

3 LBS. OR MORE

LB.

- ---

-

-

GROUND
CHUCK

WHOLE TRIMMED BLADELESS

I

Has

LEAN

GRAPE JRLIY

3 LES.

KRAPT DMSSUNG

Sello,
:91,

Low ColuI.
s OS.
d Inlnud

*129 EXTRA LIGHT

2/ i
-

BEER
$
6 12 OZ. CANS I

59

w. ,...r,. 5k. sIght ta lImit qcstntItI.. und .a,r..t p.Intlng o,,,,,.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES
PHONE:

......965-1315

Lorst.d Honk .9 JaIrs'çR..t

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
SAT.9 to -SUN.9 to 2

ThéShgle,ThREday,Marth I, 1979
the Bugle, Thur.day, Mucchi, 1979
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Golf Mill Merchants
install officers

Nues Library
Board seeks
candidates

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

Because of the recent nooncement of a second vocaacy on

the Board, the Trustees of the
Niles Public Library District
have atended the time for in-

lerested District residents to ap-

I

on the Board of your library,

please seed your name and ad-

-

The Trident Senior Center
Oakton, Nues .- 967-6100, ext. 76

dress to: Lloyd GiBet, President;

-

Niles Public Library District;
6200 Oakton st.; Nifes, illinois

O'Shea, manager of the Golf MllLShopping Center, director; and

'Charles Sheffleck of Karen's, director. Not abnwn are Robert
Wallace, pranldest of the Golf Mill State Batik, elected director;
Dave Mattson of Baker's Shoes, director; Joseph Tomaselli of
Albert K. director; and Mike Drop of Woolworth's. afona director.
Golf Mill merchants, district munagers, and local media alten.
ded the teeahfaet meeting and were presented with the promotion
program for the comIng year. Ken Scheel, Village Manager of
NUes, was the guest speaker and discussed the future of NUes, how
It pertains to Golf MIII, and how Golf MIII. b. addition to Ita present

program, can assist In working with the commanity to make

It.

better place to live, work, and chap.
Robert Leesch, manager of Sears, Roebuck and Company, Golf
Mill, was presented wIth a plaque of special commendation by the
Merchants Association forhis services as presldentdorbig 1979.

Senior Citizens programs
Tuesday, March 6 - St.

Nursing Home-Bingo.
Thursday, March29 -Nlles All

Beneflct - Danny Orleans,
Thesday. March13 -Golf Mill
NursIng Home - Sheila McKen-

Celia Hansen. Bank AssIstant

zie, SInger.

Cashier, will Hostess all the

Thursday, March 15- Golman
Nurshig Home-Aviva May, Folk
Singer.
Thesday, March20- Regency

programs and the Bank will furslab delicioso cakes far refreshmento.

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
BONELESS TOP

!oJUt0 ROAST

29

ROUND ROAST

LB

TOMBSTONE
LARGE CHEESE PIZZA

Is a "secret" .social problem,

I

and preventivo programo in
comm,nities, can potential

Greenberg from the Chicago

I

Chapter of the National Committee for Preventlonof Child Abuse.

The program will include
nrganlzed prevention programs
In the community. Everyone ran
douometldog to help, no matter
what their nitantlon, If they a
-aware and informed; that la why
tldsprogrsmisuohnpertant

SPARE RIBS

I

Op.nD.11y04:Ffld.yflIi

ao..d

dng
W. c.i.a. b. rIIbi i. 1111 %.sMNI.. ISt«,«. prialliI «CUI.

Aprilß - September 28, 1979, FrIdays 10 am. - 12 p.m. $5 In-

I

clodinguse oftiarrorpoolilp.m. -i p.m.

when the Mortes Grove Library
present the Nova Science film,
'lnsldethe Shark" on Wed. March7at7:30p.m. This excellent 5f-

I

PAJtKMEIIIBERSIIIP:
Yearroundose offacilhties inclodlngaassa, whirlpool, weight
room. game cools and gpasnaaium. $1f September 1979 - Aogust
1980. $5 March l99-Angustl919.

minute colar film will uhow why-

I

These and other questions

sharks are -so invincible and so
feared. mero Is noadmission and
thepublicsInvitedtOattend.

Substitute

teaChers needed
Hilen Elementary South and
NUes Elementary North Schools,

HÁIUIERANDORIOLEPOOLS: Senior Token $7.50. Pools open Saturday, June 9, 1070 and
-

I

cloaeMenday,Septemberl.
For information on Seater Citizen activities offered through
the Morton Grove Park DistrIct contact Leo Provost, csor-

I

dinator, .1965-4359.

I

Dlsthct Il; aro Incritical need of
Substitute Táchers. Please call

NSJC frienship Guild
The Northwest Suburban Jewish Friendship Guild will hold
their meeting, Thesday, March 6 at 52:30, Refreshments will be
servedinhich will be followed with a guest speaker, Don Spitzer

whòwllltalkonl.R.S. YoudnnothavetobcamembertOattesd.

647.9752 if available.

-I

THE CUGLE

-Daold Bèr.

I

Edfter.adPabB.her

Ailmeetings will begin In the FriodinanSocial Hall.
Forinfarmatioísc5ll966-O9OOOr24f98.

Lincolflwòod Seisiors Club

--

Taúbe Reliais will read excerpts from Garnes Kanin's lt Take,
TIme tnBecçmeYonng when the Lincolowood Seniors
Club holds Ito next meetIng an March 2 at 10 am, at the Liar
coln*oedLlbrary,41IIOW. l!atturle
-Refreshmsnto will be hai'ved, For any further information.

I"
-

-

Na;S7,Marthi,l979.
NSh.rmer Rd

.-

-- pteasecallthoBhraryat6372fl. -

.---

8746NIles,Ul.60648

phae966.30O0.l.2.4

- -

-

-

.

AUT.O -- CIFE . FIRE

-

The BnglepIdatChlmgn,III.
' ilghpiln0!.lo (badvanen)
Pralaill&eopy.........

ANNUAL

a. SAv:NGS:CAECK:NG

:NTEREST

ADVNIIME

$2,500

$134.75

$3,000

$153.42

$18.67

600

3,400

183.26

4,000

204.56

2130

-700

4,300

231.78

5,000

255.70

23.92

$6,000

800

5,200

280,29

6,000

306.84

26.55

$7,500

1,000

6,500

35OE36

7,500

383.55

33.1-9

(NO INTEREST)

$3,000

s 500

$4,000

-

-

$5,000

-

-

Make More Pays in Convenience Too
Why put up with the inconvenience of having your savings and your checking account n
separáte places? Mnlce More enables you to combine both Savings and checking at First.

How Make More Accounts Work
When you open Make More accounts you authorize automatic transfer of funds from

savings to checking as needed to cover chçcks you have written. Since your checking account may have a zero balance, the automatic transfer feature means constant overdraft

protection. A savings balance of $2,000.00 must be maintained, Below $2,000.00,
amonthy transfer fee of $5.00 is charged. At all times your balance in Savings earns
regular 5% interest, paid monthly. At the älose of each monthly cycle a combined
-

Come in today and talk to the bankers at First, Let us show you the advantages of
Make More.
-

-

-

PHONE.

'-

698 2355

-

-

-lyearilealorcltlana
- lyear(outofswanty)..-012.°°
-

-

-1 year (foreign) '
- npeclnlÈti.deat-.nbncelptlo-

i94 OAKTON STREET

NIL9S ILUÑOI$ 0UB

--'-ryèa"s l'vé beefl handling
-your othér insUrance needs.

Nó'frÙit the,ithyour"L1FE!"

-

AMOUNT N
MAKE MORE

ANNUAL
INTEREST

CHECI000

savings/checking statement is issuèd.

Bill Southern

Fabllnbod Weèkly o. Thqewl.y

AU ¡tPO addrei.ei an fsr.

SEPARATE

SEPARATE
5".% SAVAJOS

-

Moden Grove Senior CitizOn Specials
HEALTR CLUB:

about sharks will be answered

bNll,-llibtoln
etundClpshInge ft1

AMouNr:N

1-wo ACCOUNTS

SQUARE DANCE

publicitywotldhaveasthink?

.

Sale Datas: MarchltoM.thl
7221 N. Hàrlem. Ave..
NIles, IL
647-9264 s WI Deliver

SPECIALFORUM-BINGORULF.S
We will be holding a special forum to discuss obtolning bingo

The Center offerottqoaro Dance every couple of weeks. The
nest
Dance is March Oat l;36 p.m. Everyone is welcome. Come
IIItickets.Atthefaromwewillstatetherulesastheynswsland.
and job. the groop lt's a nice way to get a little exercise while
youhavesomefun.

00 dangerous as all their

'1g'

Here's how money in a Make More 5% savings/checking account compares with money divided
between a 5'/4% savings account and a separate checking account.

questlonsbyphoneorinperaon.

anopintenpleusebringlttotheForum.

What makes uharks no different

.

Compare

I

- The Forum.is foryou to bring ideos and opinions ou conning the
registratIons for Bingo. There will be time for discussion and
then. voto willbetaken onhowtohandietheregistralion. It avili
he hold on March 5 at 2 p.m. Everyone is invited so If you have

discussion ofindividual efforts to
prevent child ahuse and

-

-5%, Savings/Checking Accounts

I

questions, áTax COIIuUIta.I is at the Centeron Friday mornings
IImade
from il am. astil noon. He Is available to answer these

Child Abuse, given by EsteBe

$169

I

mscompletedatna charge.
Ifyon have already fifed ostyaor income taxforms and have

$ _32__,
UAi:i1HFpl2iA:Ty
LEAN MEATY

Our Tax Program is b. fail swing with appointments being
Is March. On Wednesday and Friday mornings, a certifledtas aide will completo yosrstate and federal tax farms for
1979. This program Is an excellent opportunity to have year for-

TOMBSTONE

'RKSAIJSAGEPATflES

Wednesdays t I pm. for il woehs. You'll learn techniques for
remembering
names, places, dates, etc. In a simple way. The
MOther
is $9. We'll be starting new sessioss of Raer-Osare and Oil
Palating. OU PaIntIng meets os Tuesdays at 9:36 and is for

INcOS4ETAX PROGRAM

-

abusers be Ideiitifiedand treated
before they hart their children.
On Toes. March 6 at 7:30 p.m.,
the Morton Grove Public Library
will present a lecture and filmes

-Vo

I

ciao. ltmeetíonWednesdaysfrom iO-ll:ifandthecost is $7.

people are not doing enough to
atop It Only through education

1 69

I

beginning andadvancedstodents. The feo is $11 forthis iO.weok I
Icast
session. KneO-Dance is a popular dance class with mild oxer-

problem In America. Because It

,-

I

new cloua is Improve Your Memnry which mccli on

Child abuse hulls everybody,

LB.

BONELESS BOTTOM

Thecestís$9,butyoumostaignsptoday. Callthe Center.

.

and It lo an overwhelming

$. 29

-

and maintenance you roo do yourself.

I

from other fish? Are they really

Is a SpecIal Program.

I

derstand more about bow your car works and simple repairs

M.G. Library
happenings

American Seslor&Ingo. mit

Magician.

-

Iclasses.
am. for O weeks. The Instmictor, Jim Gravies win help yos sa-

the psrpooe of settIng sp an Interview with the Board at alster
date

director; Mel Sohel of MrMarty, president; Robert Leeuch of
Sears, Roebuck, and Company. Immediate pant president; Patrick

MONNACEPILASSEA

8060
This
Is yole last chance te sign up for our nest session of
Stortinif in March, we'll have two new classes. Know
Ynur Car starts tomorrow, Friday, March 2 and meets at 10

62048. You will be castacted for

Roebuck. and Company.
Shown above left to tight are John Andretich of Lyttonu, elected
secretary; EarlCaudilI of J.C. Penney. vicepreuldent; William
Rand of Rand Jewelers, director; Erina Ellman of Large World,

More Convenience!
That's First National's

News for all Nues Seniors from

ply for appointment to the Board.
If yea are interested In serving

The Golf Mill Merchants Association lnutalledits new officers
and directors fois 1979 at their recent Annual Meeting held at Sear,

More Money!

-

Rict National Bank ofDes Plaines
MAIN BARIL CORNER LEE AND pRAInIE,cce4wNlENcu CENTER: 700 LEE SI
DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 60056.977-4411
Meo,Ieso Fede,oloopusitlosuesooe Cowoeat'ns .M«CbaFedO5lRe5oave Systeo,
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-Pep assembly
honors Démon
gymnastsST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Tsesdaymonshsgs 9:30
Week of Feh 27,1979
Team ntandhsgs
W-L
ZIrcon
99.83

THURSDAY A*TERNOON
LADIES BOWLING
Standings
Pto.
Bowler's Shop
33

TeamS
MortonCrove Book
Dilg'oReatty
KrierBros. Ins.
NortownWmdow5liade

28
28
25

.

Onyx

Emerald
Jude

24
18
18
15

Shokie Lanes
Ace Rental

84½-759k

Opal
Ruby
Cameo

79.52
77-54
74-57
73-88
71½-599k
54-97

Pearl

THE ARISTOCRATS
BOWLING

Standings
Prat. Order Pol. Lodge 16
Skokie Laoes
Iveroon Tockpeiotlog
Windsor Radio& TV
SorewayTool&Eng.
Frank Turk & Sono Heat.
Bill's Sporto Center
Ruf Enterprises

95-66
07-74

Diamond
Sapphire

W-L

J. Stappo

38-30
34-30
34-32
34-32
33
2&38

Week of 2-12-79

Men'ahlgh game:

Joe Sumo-lu
Men's high serien:

Edwin Holland -Itt
Women's high game:

-

Terry Fritze-ISt
Women's high serles:
Terry Fritze -491
Team high game:
#7Wreos-777
Team high arrien:
#1 Hablas-2184

Skaja Terrace

-

Mike's Union Oil
Golf Mill State Bank
Sub. Shade &Shulter

Callero& Catino Realty
M. Calliseu
Dziacko

I. Savoir Faire BeastySalon
2. Chuck's Chicks
3.1st National Book of Shokie

J. Schoos
G. Modo
M. Doherscln

Jokes Restaurant
ChIsa Chef Restaurant
NIles Chiropractic Clinic
GEHN Graphics
S. Nilen Lock &Key
9. Mas Girls
IO. Beyer Cartago
Sopocl Building Maintenance
HarrIs Tuckpointixlg
TopS Bowlera
LaVeroe Wieszcholek
LysuaeWlsnlewski
Kay Pecoraro
DorotinyBilson
Marilyn Miller

J. Scham
B, Thomas
M. Doheisch

194
182
182

MEroS

champs, sending four to compete

at this week-end's state finals;
und the '75-79 second place nec-

The St. John Brebeuf 80k grade
hoyo triumphed in the St.

Ignatiuo Invitational Toarnamént. The Warriors, whose
record 1s22.3, heatilt. Angela's in

the quarter finals. Tony O'Brien
and Paul Morusek took chare nf
the hoards, while Mike Parker,
BobBarrett and Dan Parkertook
on a tough 1-2-2 defense uned by
St. Angela. As the game ironod
dnsn, the Wamniars seemed to

overpower St. Angela with

Warrior-like efficiency. Mike
Parker was high acomerfor the
Warriors scoring 15 and -Tony
O'Brien tallied ht It to give the

defeated St. Emily from Mt.

Pranpect. S'I" center Tony
Mamosek combined for in points.

When there -was o -missed shot
underneath,-TouyandPaalwoold

cronh.the beards - fighting off
dofoudera to get the ball.

Capitalizing on St. Emily's
mistakes in what gave the
Mercis

MuNcHEECHEESE:

Warriors another victory. The

-

flnalscomewas43to3o.
bike Chaonilomhip gamo, the

thea March 4

s°

Warriorn nutluafedSt. Ignatiss.

j CREAM.STfl

POTATOSALAJJ ' UJU.

:

HOMEMADE

VEALWÉIÑERS

aeri.d

reastnforMalneEastglrls'var-

15V W

i'.dD

Vila
&. Lb

Frtid Perch and

N

PLENTY OF

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
NOW AVAILABLE NEXT DOOR
.

.

.

.I6247N.LWAUKEE,
i
792-1492
I.
(2 Blocks SOuth of Devon
I 1IBITLRtTIeWFeISI;$gT$115. ......
'q

BBL$taZCSNBmAY

.

--

u

J'

laurels with hopes high for the
cagers and grapplers, to names

RegistratiunChalrman, Mr. John

many times. Ot. Ignatlas was up

by 3 points at halftime, hut St.
Jalon came oat ofthe locker room

al1firedupand randy to "manad
gun" for two more quarters of
basketball. Begissing the fourth
quarter, theWacmiornwere dawn

by 2 poiutn. At the end of

regulation time, -the game was
tied, due ta clutch shooting by
Tony O'Brien and Dan Parker.
With 3 seconds left in the overtime period, Dan Parker stepped
ùpto thefree tlsrow line. With the
hnmelt. Ignntlus fasm screaming
nod yellIng-Dan calmly silenced

the crowd- with a swish with 2
seconds left so the clock. The
Warriors won 49 ta 48 ta capisce

the title hf Number 1. AlI star
trophies were given. out to Mike
Parker and Tony O'Brien. Other

members of-this Ist place team
are; Dan Packer, Paul Marusek,
MIke Do-ehahl, Jobo Sherwood,
Tom SpIky, Tim Wolauzyn, Tim
Sparkowskl, Tohn-Schefflec, TOd

Floztrowskl, Rob 5-tiche, and
managers Brian MWinhy, Mike
. Pleinki-und Larry .Wutgen. They

arecoochedbyDanEánlha.

I

I-

w.

March 3 for-the Niles Banebau
Loagne.

The game seasawed hack und
forth, with the lead changing

for your home.

And Frigidaire's

heuuretnmarkyonrcalenta

he's assured ef more Demon
few.
Guodluck, Maine East!

ft's the season
to save on
great thjngs
no exception I

dates at the Nileo
na doubt, ta he one nf the meutinned
Eecreotinn
Center, 7577 N.
highlIghts of his last year with

MäineEast Giis'--Baskethóll

Poor Shooting was theprlmam3r

-.

-w,rt

You CAN COUNT ON

4

For all information, costad
Erlppinger,at 967-7427.

YMCA
swimmers take
first place
The Loaning Tower Family
"Y" swimming team captare-I
first placo in the YMCA Moody

Division Championship Swim
MeetSundoy, Feh. 11.

loaning Tower swimmers, un
der the guidance nf Coach Kathy
Yonng, competed against swim.
mero from eight other Chicago
area Y30CA's and scored 1013
poiot,n. Their nearest rival, Hyde
Park, ocared7d7,

In Fact, We Urge You To Shop The Others Firs !
A -SPECIAL PRICE ON THE NEW
POPULAR ALMOND COLOR

F

WASHER and
DRYER
e.

w SlIER

-

Three Lousing Tower Family
girls, Chary Montaya and Barb

AND

Hosmhart both from Skokie, and

Lenone Napoli gram Chicago,
cnpturedtlsree goldmedals each.
TorryBrowder,alsofrem5kokie,

GAS DR ER

swam away with two gold

medals. Eileen Donne and Shanu
Mika both from Chicagn, Davene

Horst from Park Ridge and

Leslie Babetch from Skokio all
wononeflrstpince. The team will

clam: ost the . season in three
weeks with the YMCA satellite
and state chainpiombip meehn

The team will begin practico
again neutSeptemberandin open
toonychild, S-17.

Boys Bowling Club
Dave Pisani of NUes, Phil
Aincher ogDen Plaines, and Brad

49

KovachnfParkliidgehadthetep
nerim fon the weak ofFebcuary 6

unsung members of the Maine
EnutBoys' Bawling Club.

High ganseo for February 6
-

.MINCEO HAM

Cocky Muakin, Eric Nelleasen, Tuesday, Feb. 27 tlwu Friday,
Marq.Pellni, Mark Picciotti, Joe March 2, 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. and
Ray,andJefflnloman.
March 3, 10 n.m. anM
And besides being a proud Saturday,
12noon.
moment for Coach Gardner and
"Reglstralios Week" is being
the team,-Maloe East principal conducted
on the above.
John Clamar found the morning,

SJB Warrior
Cagers win
tournament

Wncs-iornat2tnll win.
In the semi-finals the Warriors,

0ATE'.

jacent commanitles) between the
agea of 0-17, male or female, are
ellglbletoregister. "Registration
Week" io new being heM

be sure to register, Feb. 27-

district and sectional wrestling

-

sltylmlngtoMalnelleathfS-4Snn
Feb.S.
'
i

The DeIIIOssusIIOt2S % lramthe

fIeld, ond after getting behind
early wsnldn't quIte close the
,gap. Sse BasicI led all scaring
with 25 pomls and 11 rebounds
Janet Hoosline bad 11 pointu and
15 reheunda. Pat McGuigan addm1 6 poInta nod Hichelle Siplora

had 4, Bylo Farmer had 3 peInts
as did Kathy Pd-s7. Bomb Stellt,

Lori Msgnsssns, Mdl Manor,
asdTerryFnutschplayedbutdid
olIscare.
The MaIne East gicla' vristy
basketball team lent to Maine
WestSO.SlouFeh. 6. TheDemona

Jumped elf to an early lead, but
poor shooting buhe second and
third qsarters gave th W rotors
a lend they never lent At nue
paint the Demons were down by
15 poInte In the fourth quarter,
biS BarbStelksparlced them Into
O nurge that brought them within

twowlthslxsecondsleft.

The Demons had balanced
scoring and were led by Sue
,Busiel with 17 potots and 15

werea lI3for Phil Mucher of Dea
Plaines, a 253 for Barry Lapping
of Nlles, and a 265 for Tony Past
slanofNllen.
Thehlghteamfer the week was

captain Rusty Silber of Marten
Gmove,KenQssppofParkflldge,
Rob Saz of Morton Grove, and
Tony Past of Nlles. These guys
haveahlghteamoeciesof2,46L

Giw Swimming
At the recent girls' awlm team
leagise moot, Maine East came In

rebosada. Janet Hoonline had 12

.ctai:*ognlBau gem to the

Magnssson bad 10 poInta, und

time; Paala -TOce for netting o
new school record Ils girls' 105

points and IS rebounds. LorI
Barblltelkgot all IS of her points

In the fourth quarter, Pat
MeGulgan added 6 points, and
Byls Farmer, Richelle Siploma,
andAndiMauoreathhadtwo.

Page?

area realdenta (Nues and ad-

liten an avid fan of Maine East
South; girls' owls team qualifies - ulinrts and eztra'cucrlcular ocfor state competition; ann wintivitles, and in the maullan ahead

O'BrIen and 6'3" forward PanI

SPECIALS

Deneberg, Jeff Jacahs, Joe

Niles BambaS League announces
registration for the 'lOseasou. AB

Milwaukee ave. Don't miss oat,

icing district girls' howling team;

22-27
20-29
19-32
16-33
15-34

204
105
155

the Introduction nf the 1979 state

us. Snaw or no maw, spring cao-

Maine East and Dlstnict2ßl. He's

tied fer first place with Maine

Higkgameo
M. Calllsen
C.Dzlacko

not he far behind because the

Eatszienski, Mickey Morgan,

ference leading haskethall team,

517
515
490
497
493
487

Thomas

this past week-end.

The program concluded with

TheBugle,Thsruday,ure 1,1979

1070

baseball masan in already opon

Sqoad cheering to "Maine East
Echa."

cr000 country team an well as
Coach Des Kenne's championship gulf learn were recagnlzed
alnog with Maine Enot's con-

Believe It nr not, the

honnI
winners
drnmntics/speech eompetitinn

gymnastics - champiass - Ron
Bartusink, Phil Blersnan, Mike
Cratchfield, Jim Dahlia, Mike

Sazonoffs 1978 CIL. conference

111gb nenes

TEN PIN LEAGUE STANDINGS

-

In

assembly was held Monday moroint, Fehruary 19.
The program apesned with the
hand, cheerleaders, and Demon

talent nod skills. Coach Rich

High game
K.SunIth
191
C. Beefthih
191
J. Hoppe
191
ST. JOHN BREBEUF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
Thursday evening 9:11
Feb. 11, 197ETeam ntandlssgs
W-L
The Family
35-14
lot Bank of Niles
32-17
Heory the Speedomeler Mao3t-19
Koop Funeral Home
28-21
Avondale5 & L
28-21
&ateFansn Ins. ABierewaltes 30-32
Dempster Plaza Stale Bank 24-25

SENIOR CFI'IZENS
BOWLING LEAGUE

all-school pep and awards

teams were recognized for their

510
475
469

Kane
P. SmIth

cesuful Maine East students, an

Then other fall dud winter

Iilghnerleu

37-29

To give fall rècogsiltion to
Maine East's osftaedIng gymoasta, as well as to other hue-

Sign up for
Mies basthal
In progress )

medley Oelayteassi for its 1:57.86

yorsl buttecfly with a time of
1:52,05; and Dawn Jesiumi. who
broke bernwnntatenecord In the

100 pensil braastOtreke with a

tlmetll;ttlO.

IN

_.

w r-'

c L)

TV. & APPLIANCES7243 W. TOUHY

I__

BSOKA5I0SCIRI

BANK

CARD

STORE HOURS

-

ou.,o,,

PHONE 192-31e.

'fl"

.

ot:owEsr

MondayThumsdoy-Frldoy

'os'

-

OND

eve-vvev,-::,le'osr.. amoaooeoo.amwe4ae-t..n.t,,Z ------

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

9 A.M.

9

-

6 P.M.

Saturday
AM. - 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

Pages
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St. Isaac Jaguas to
sponsor St Joseph table

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES
Congregation
Adas Shalom

New Pastor to he installed
at St. John Lutheran

St. Isaac Jogues is sponsoring
Its St. Joseph Table in the Parish
Hall, 8161 Golf rd., Riles ou Sun-

day, March 18 from 2 p.m. to 7

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Dempsler, Morion Grove,
marks Ils eighth soniveruary ut
Friday evening family services

On Sùoday, March 4, at 4p.m.,
The Reverend Harold A.

Neuberger, Jr. will be installed
as Pastor of St. John Lutheran

this week (March 2). RabbI
Isreal Porssb will officiale and

church, 7429 N. Milwaubee ave.,

Lutheran Church, Glendale

everyone is invited to attend with
services beginnIn at 8:15 p.m.
An Oneg Shabbal will follow services. SatnrdaymsroIog servIces

Heights, will deliver the sermon.
The Reverend George A. Klima,

The Sisterhood is offering new

Niles. St. Jobs's former pastor,
The Reverend James M. Hersog,
Pastor of Good Shepherd

begInat9o.m.

Mah Jong cards. For details,

Chaplain of Statevilie Peniteo.
tiary, Jbliet, will be the Worship
Leader with The Reverend Jobs
H. Lutz, Circuit Counselor and

please call 965-5665.

Church, Cldcagq, as the Installer.

restaurants, theatres, sporting
events, hotels and much main.

The Men's CIah is still offering

Entertainment 79 books which
offer hundreds of discounts an

Pautar of St. Jabs Lutheran

The i.ectoru will he Mr. Gerry
Gyaef (AnUoch), President of the
Congregation of St. John
LuUseran Chnrch, Nies, and The

Reverend HA. Neuherger, Sr.;
Fautor of Covenant Lutheran
Church in Milwaulsee, Wisconsin,

and father of Pautar Hall
l4euherger, fr.

Pastor Neuberger, Jr. was

horn in Madison, Wiuconsle on
July29, 1963. He graduated from
Concordia Junior College
(Milwaukee) In 1963, receIving
his B.A. from Concordia Senior
College (Fort Wayne, Indiana),
and his Master of Divinity from
Concordia Theological Seminary

(St. Lents, Missouri) In 1969.
Pastor Neuberger, Jr. vicared al
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
In Inglewood, California, and has

served as Assistant Pastor at
Ashhurn Lutheran Church in

For information, call 966-2273.

Adas Shalom is a modern
school French In Kirkwood,

Missouri. The Neuhergeru officially moved into the Parsonage
adjolnlngSt. John's an Thursday,
Feb.22.
Postor Hall Nesberger

John Lutherun, Riles, on Ash

Wednesday, Feb. 28, begInning a
Midweek Leuten Services will ho

p.m.
Following the Installation Service on March 4, a reception and

Chicago forthe past tenyearu. He
Lutheran for Spiritual Renewal.

their family. This special tIme of
fellosfslsip will afford everyone

Pastor Neaberger, Jr. and bis
wife, Beth, were married on Jane
18, 1967 and beve four childrns

Mark (9), KeIth (8), Tamara
(4½), and Peter (1½). Beth, a
1967 graduate of Volparaiso

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1665

Vernon ave., Park Ridge elected
the falluwingofficero for the 25th

Anniversary

Year,

1979.

President, Robert Flug, Des
Plaines; Vire President, Leu

78f0 W. Lyons at 0:15 p.m., Mar-

Ridge; Mrs. Adele Hull and Mro.
Carl Scheffel ofDes Plaines, Ed-

Cantor Joel J. Resnlck will chant

the liturgy. Following the ser'

ward Bowman, Mrs. George

Neuhergers.

NSJC nursery
school

-

A sew clam for the mother- am. followed by a breakfast at
toddler 16 to 22 mouths os 9:30 am. Sr. Friendship group

New classed of Bible study far

andthe guests may each eut what
they chame.

single, yosug udolts eighteen

only. Sanday, March 16, spaghet-

ti and the varions foods sod

informol atmosphere at the
hanses of the participants In oc'
cordonce with their wishes - the
locotlan to be announced well tu

ved.

Any donntions of meatless

diuhen, fruIt, bakery goods are

welcome... Far further infor9679, AngIe Sciocco 966-7050 sr
Sara Kas, 167-8823. Jeas Minelli

u.'
w'Í'

SHOP

p.m inthe Friedmanflall.
March 11 U.S.Y. Purins Car-

Kalunzna is now open. Register
as soon as-passible.

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

scar etowlan CFL5IAL nislons
nCsnIAGnS 50005E PLANTS

N l-0040

will gef'together Marchfiat 12:30

Tsesdsy mornings with Men. Leo

nival in the Friedman Social

Also a few available openings

Hall.
March12, Megillab reading at7

In oar three old program. Call
Mr& Porper the nursery school

-

p.m. All familles arc Invited tu

director, %h4801.

Sleep sale and
:SÚUndjna
'-SECURlTY BLANKET
TONIGHT!

Each organization of the chur-

Gad the Glory." This baaner is

Festival Seo-vino on May e may
cali the church office, 823-6984

Club and Sisterheod will hold
their annual New Merchandise
and Services Auction. Free admission. Everyane lawelcome to
thlsfuneveolng.

or art thst can be learned. This

presentation will focas on In'

149K BOX sale is March25 - ces-

creasingyo individanl's ability to
communicate thoughts, opinions,

-

-

--. tact-the symiagtigue office if you
--

needsllpsfsrorders.

ideas, and feelings in a per-

pennieS a day.

Illinois Crime & Fire Protection Co. Will design-a security system to fit your exact needs for

AS LITTLE

ASl95, INSTALLED.

for a free fire and security sufvey. And-Sleep

safetonight

Illinois Crime &
Fire Protection Co
-

ALL

Chicago Illinois 60641

PHÖNFi-.2865252

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE
SP 4 0366
os.ph Wo1ci.chownlc. £ Son

-

worahipedrvice Dr. Seleeo,

Scusino; Thursday; 12:39 p.m. MONNAOEP p4nglinh classes, 7
p.m ConfirmuUnl Class, 6p.m.
-cholrryhéìrupl.
-

À*

-

111gb School. Mr. Assiander
received his M.S.W. from the
.Unlverslty- of -flllstais. He -is
corrently $chool Board Chair-

manforSo-opsop 56k-echter Day

Selsoal - Skokie Elementary
School.

Mr. Anslander and lila wife
Sily
reside In Skohie with their
daughternHeicneandMlchelle.

: meYoun Men's Jewish Coon'

dujo nooflt nadal service
egency.
--

Temple office, 725-7575.

SAVE

7 oOFF

UPTO

ON ALL WALLCOVERING
fl ALL CURRENT

NO DISCONTINUED
PATIERNS

PA1TERNS
-

-

Reg. 8.5O Gai.

_.

Riviera
00FF Blinds

-

Beautiful enough to f:-ame.

SUPERHIDE

LATEX FLAT

)

s

;

WHITE
OFF WHITE
CEILING WHITE

GAL

-

..

I

)

IN SMASHING COLORS
Wh:Ie. black or dozeniol csld,s e belwevo

( Brass copper

beaulydes:gnvrs ravasbaut wo con 000v glve000
a R:orera w:lh colorov one s:do sod s 504:01
wh:le on Ihn other Come lv orcsll Io see our
-

color char;. we g l:ke;g dazzle you

lOUAI TO THI DI$T u

. No Tapa.

Narrow SlaIn
s Ovar ISO CoInra S Eaiy in Clam
s Cimntm fItted

cOsTs ¡ISSi

BgikiVII
baycbeenawiirdeslMe:it

'

J

-

C. SWENSON &

III

CO.SALE

ENDS SUNDAY, MARCH 25

N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.P*1NT
INS

melallrcs G:ngham p,:nls Now

w:ndowescllvn,enl voyer belore available n a
'i \ add
blind You gel all lhev:rlues of s Venel:arr wdh vow
i' ,
-

-EASY SOAP S WATER CLEAN-UP

-

-I

-

wIlImiurl-Is

Les B. Onidalelu, neDhomore.
soll Clifton; and DatEd J. Gumbimier.jsnlar,Ol2lNatInualnve.

For Infernsatlon cull Jack Turney,296-7l08, Nies.

-MYLARS -VINYL -CORK
-FLOCKS MURAIS -HAND-PRINTI
And Màny Moro

-

nophamere. 8721 W. Nornmalovr.;

fer non-members. The

public in welcome.

CH001I PROM

-

Scholarships

Admission is $2 for members,
$2.50

hame-conked dinoer. For further
Inlorimsatinn, please contant the

-

For the post five years, Mr.

qemmoolon dtlng the 19 um.

(graded' 7, 8, 9), 7:30 p.m. -

-

Doy Camp, und twa years prior
m Program. Director of Camp
Henfildornnr.

celebration of the Sacrament of

0:36 p.m. far o pleasant evening
nf sociable Bridge, PinocHo and
Fun Poker.

YOU'LL BE HAPPY
ITH THESE SAVINGS!

Arlington Heights/Buffalo Grove

Aunlander-has been -the -school
social worker. In Skokie District
68 Previnus to thät he did social
work at the Rullbsg - Meadawn

Northhrook. Doors open ut 8
p.m., cards begIn promptly at

ALLCOVERI NG
SALE

those as the Director of the

Sunday, March 4, wIth the

pastor, wilibegina series of firstperaonnnrrative.nermenn-hased
en thé-liem of people aunaciatedwith the events of Jeans' earthly
Ilfeleuding Isp to bis deOth sad
résw'redtlon.

Donation for the evening te $18

per couple, which Includes the

he "rewarded" with a delicious,
bome'eooked
late dinner

for six years, werking four of

The First
in Lent will
be observed ut the Nino Cammunity
-(Lfisited
ChúrchPrelibyterlali), 7401 Oakton st.,

Church meetings and activities
doting the week of March 5 will
Include:- Monday, 7 p.m. - Scout
Trasp 62, 7(30 p.m. ' Committee
Ou
Church PropertIes; Tuesday,
12:3OÑn. MONNACEP English
Classes, 5:30 p.m. ' Youth Group

- Don't leave yourfamily unproteäted. Call ustoday

3934 N Pulaski

director

Formera bsfermatinn, call Ren

will take place ut the Holiday Inn
of Wheellng, 7575 N. Milwaukee,

Sisterhoet

otOOl Milwaukee ave., Glenview,
at which time all partlelpànta will

OUR QUALITY-MADE
PAINT AT A
SPECIAL
SAVING

Day Camp
Young Men's Jewish Council
has apmliItedGory Asnionder ed
the Director of North Shorn Day
Comp,nerving children ages 5-11
In Highland Park, Glencoe, Northhrook,andDeerfleld.
Mr. Amislander has hoes with
tho Young Man's Jewish Council

On Friday, Marcb2, the Spores
Sunday Evening Club will hold
their monthly "Card NIght". lt

GIANT

YMJC names

sonally satisfying and effective
monner. The presentation will
also idantify and explore the dit-

The
Spares

TO OUR

$15ff

-

Psgeo

.eIiw1g

students $2, children under 12

and give the necessary odor-

Ñiles Community
-Church

Rosemary MeKoveck (624-1714)
orBobl°rlce(CLI-2997).

naissent, mock hue, disco dancing
and other surprise ottcoctlans.
Adminslan fees ore: adulta ,

to receive an invitation to the

mùhiisg and leadership. He alsn
specializes in organization
development and management
developmentandtraimdng.
Exprenuing oneself assertively,
that Is in a manner that is direct,
honest, appropriato, and respec'
uni of another's rights, Is a skill

Prizes will be awarded to winsers back at the Temple located

-

hers. Former-members wishing

in the Friedman Social Hall. A

must he a widow, widower,

has olwoyn been ene 6f the moot
popular events sponsored by the

skating, backgammon tour-

being made by the League mem-

Sumner,965'OlOO. Donation $1.56.

pointeby committee members.

For further Information call

forsolittle can huymmuch.
On Saturday, March 10, at the
Nnrtk Suburban YMCA, 2705
Techny rd. (Techny and
Pfingsten) -in Northhrook, octivities will inclode swimming
(wenffercertlfledlifeguards and
complete locker room facilities),
arganized games lu gysn, roller-

ferencen among aggressive,
assertive, und non-assertive
pant -three yearn Kenneth lt. communication and the con-

problem solving and derision

Nnrtbbrook, the treasure hunt

fur kath f5151115' and frieads, that

'Lot all creatios praise him"

personal Communicotians,

wO be dIstributed at strategic

Men's Jewlsh.Coundil has planned an Open Rosse sports Night

placed hi the church; one a aunday, thou Palm Sunday using the
theme from the Sloth Psalm. The
first banner was of the Messiah
Bowling League with the theme

eachofthesestylen.

According to Sisterhood
President Mrs. Marshall Kcollck,

North Branch Board nf tle Young

ch will make a banner to be

conducted over 160 workshops In

singer und orator, preceded by a
brief bssInesnmeeting.
Newcomers ore welcome. To
beeligible for membership, one

something together without
spending o fqrtsne. The Mid'

Glemfelew.

sequençes ossecintod with usIng

Mrs. Donald Stllhnan, beth of

family

Plaines, and Ron Swenson of

Phillips, oprivate consultant, hs

tera will park their cors at

It'oolways nice when the whole
can enjoy doing

Grove, Ms. Ruth Lumpp of Des

the arnas of assertiveness, intor'

On Sunday, March 18, Man's

-

Friedman Social Hall, 786f W.
Lyons, Mortsn Grove, Keanoth
R. Phillips will discuss "Assor'
tiveneso Ti-omm'g". Doring the

proprtotely titled the O'Hare

Family
sports night

Mrs. NormnanGillespie uf Buffalo

ottend this festive evening.
Murch 3, second annual Purim
Vegas Night. Fan starts stO p.m.

raffle that evening will hefura 79
Caprice Sedan folly loaded lease
car.

-

Nowyouáan protectyourhomeandfamilyagainst
- intruSiOn, fire, burglary and vandalismfor lust

-

Des PlaInes.

Saturday, March 19 at 8 p.m. Ap'

8751, or 065-7795.

-

*ORA&

O'Hare airport to spend a fan-

Its annual tre050re bunt ou

trumisportatlou. cali 430.397g, 647-

NSJC Single Scene
On Wednooday, March 7, 8p.m.

Hassle Hustle, all treasure hua.

prepared bythe consmiltre.
Members of the committee lurinde Mrs. Arthur Boyar, Northbrook; Mrs. David Silver, Glen'
view; Mrs. Allan Dresden, Msunt
Prospect; Mrs. Gerald Karp and

avalling yourself of these apportanSies. If you desire further Infarmnatlan Or the avuilobifity of

Mrs. Laurence Johnson nf Nies,
Orville Leiuoan of Des Plaines,

matins.

The Sisterhood of B'nai
Jehoshan Beth Elohim will hold

filled evening at the various terminaIs pursuing the dues which

dlvnrcedorlegailyseparated.

odvance. Do yes like to read,
learn, and be challenged with
stlmointiiig dincusslon of the
Bible? Then you would enjoy

mutlos call Mary Affatall, 966-

Church,

The program. will he, "An
Evening with Mel", Concert

p.m. illese folks will meet hi on

sweets from the table will be ser-

Lutheran

Algonquin and Wolf rda. in Des
Plaines.

Waukegon rd., Riles. During
euch Sondoy morning classes
begin at 10 am. Additionally,
dering Saturday evenings ut 7

fee and sweets will be served

will be bythe Luther Leugne with
the theme "Rise and Shine - Give

Trinty

flellugle, Thursday, March 1, 1979

BJBE Sistoihood hulils trease hunt

. The Fifth Wheelers will meet
Sunday, Morch 4, at 7:45 p.m. at

beganattheFlrst Baptist Church
(The Country Chapel) at 7339

and the blessing of the food will
be held In St. Isac Jognes ParIsh
Hall on Saturday, March 17, CoI.

ofNlles and Mr. Lee Radin of Elk
Grove Village. For two year ter-

Fifth Wheelers

years of age and over, have

The 'Viewing of the Takle

Ksehierandhirs. WebsterNelson

Rahhi Cbsrney will deliver the

charge.
Sanday morning services at 9

takle is then open to the public

made by Mrs. Robert Edmunds
of Olenview. The second banner

mu: Mrs. Harold Byrne and
vices, a receptios will he held by
Grant Smith both of Park Ridge.
the celebrants.
Satarday marniag, at 9:36 am. Foruane yearterm, Dan DanIels
David Greenfleid will celebrate of Glenview and Stan Thoren of
his Bar Mitzvah and at5p.hs the - Park Ridgø.-, The Neminoting
rescheduled Bar MItzvah of the COIIiiIuIttOe cónsisted of- Harold
Byrne, Chairman and Mrs. EdGoldstein twins will take piace.
ward Richards nf Park Ridge,

an opportunity to meet the

and the blessIng of the foods. The

The First
Baptist Church

Messiah Lutheran Church
elects officers and council

Friday evning at Northest

ch 2, March annIversary
celebrants will be hanored by
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney.

held each Wednesday evening
durisg Lent beginning at 7:39

honor II. Joseph the Worker. Io
this country, a It. Joseph Table,
with s atabe of the Saint In the
center, altar style, is set sp and
surroanded with candles, fresh
flowers, as well as the traditional
meatless foods (fish, fresh fruits,
spaghetti, vegetables, and
sweet All fuest is donated by the
faithful as a token thanksgiving
to St. Joseph for his Intercession
during the pant. The ceiebratios
begins with a religious ceremony

term of three years are: Will
Beyer, Wilson Coleman, and
Rsssell Raysnnnd ali of Park

Suburban Jewish Cunegatlos,

series on The Lord's Prayer.

This csstom originated to

DiVita, Park Ridge; Secretary,
Ma. Ruth Lsmpp, Den Plaines.
Council members elected fer a

NSJC

preached his first sermon at St.

dinner will he held in honor of
Pastor and Mrs. Nesherger and

is active In the Chicago Area

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
educational, enlisral and social
activities. if you would Ble more
Information, please call Harvey
Wlttenhergat44O-3lf0or965-llSa.

University, has tanght second
grade lo Inglewnod and high

p.m. All Parishioner And Friends
Are Invited:

-

.

.

-Phone: 299-0158

C. Sf11555824 141 ¿1(5 ¿$115M lit P5114

Kft SWIC6

-

nwaiLcovu.leeS

UI
eugleThsriday,Marthl,1buI

i

-

-

i

.

Mazelunit

III

.

mefliber$hipcam. paign

tO' We4)tiit'

unoa an ezcitng Memberuhip
Campaign to introdaceto the

.

.

Woman's Club

Taste.

anapices ef Binai B'rith and
The purpose of this type of

group is to allow heth husbands

tivitiesonaneqnalbasls.

Wilmette, and Shirley Sax, Mortos Grove.

planned for this year are a

900-5345 or Barry 504-5583.

Each,mosth the unit holds
evento of s social or çultursl
nature. Among the aCtivities

Participating. judgeu will be
lIons Aschenbach of
Lowry's Prime Rib, Chicago;
Chef

.

Ron Beruardi, manager of Sunset

Foods, Nortbbtooh; Lillian
Krasse of LAM Catering, Gleeview; andElainoMelman, répor-

.:,

held from 7:3010 10p.m. os Sundays begInning March 18 at the

Kfngsweod Unitg.t Methodist

Church, Buffalo Gravé. The
seminar is aponsared by the

The Nlieu,ìjnit of Suburban.

Community Pastoral Counseling

tenslan AssOciation met on
Thesday, Feb. 20 at the First.

Lutheran Generàl Roapifal, Park
Ridge. Jim Shackelford, Ph.D., a
senior staff caunaelar at the Cen-

Ilisited Methodist Church, 1903
Euclid ave; Arlington Heights,
il., to partake laus International
Dinner with all the units os the

and Consultation Center of
ter,wlllconducttheseflilnsr.

There Is a $70 fee for the
seminar, which will have a
lisnitod enrothuent. Registration

lsneceusaiyandmaybensade by
phoning 6060023 between 9 am.

sawig Ji&bsa ages 5-11 m Morton Grave
Nitos Des Plaines Skolue & Glenview
This camp program
* is geared to the indnndual child

* offers noncompetitive activities

......
The committee hésbeen
fe

ve Iwee

plan

.

fOrf- gourmands. CommiReO
members include Mrs. Rokald
,l!arkàs of MOrton GrovS Mrs.
.Marvin Giunzrockof Arlington
Heights, Mrs. Alan BOrke und
Mrs. Martin Liebermss, both of

formation please contact the

Rap group for
pregnant women
Ifyoshvehsdqaestlons about.

ebjoymi by all. Co-chairthen are e
Agiles O'Connor, Dorothy Garby
andAna Costanza.
Tickets are $7 and may be ohtamed from Betty McNab (966-

count calories or weigh and
measure foods. They simply

5682) or Kay Lainphére (866-

volved.)
The WNM program Is geared
toward reeducation of our eating
habita amI vitamin education. lu

The group Is belog fotined at

oday. March 9 at 8 p.m. For ad-

Community College, will meat In
Reom309, Bnildlsg3.osOaMan's

a ,.

3ßCaUtgß'UIøfl

*Cnlffsg *CaIar *Psnses.nt.

¡9øtiaI 1&ix iI;eatdg thiløn
7400 N. Wàuk.gon Road., Nil..
P96051 FOR APPOINTMENT

(Op.n Friday Re.nlai)

.

Pioneer Women
plan bazaar
The efforts 0f all the chaplers
nfPloneerWomeninchlcngaand
thesuburhs are being directed fe

the planning of their Annual

Bazaar, to be bald os Saturday
night, Mnrch 3 and all day Sunday and Munday, March 4 and 5,
ut the Dolnick Community Ceo-

Think Spring.

.

er 967-6516.

mnnity Outreach at Oaktan

:

647-7521

TraveITwsn Light
Organiser
Gallery Set
Coffeè Pot
Beacon Blanket 72x90

ditlonal information call 743-4962

Life nenes spoosured by Gem-

tofree.
Far further. information. cnntact. Oakton!s Office of. Corn-

BatteiyCabteo

munity Room, Main Level), 700e
Mdwaukee ave., Hilen. On Thur-

.'

Sp.eWJl.ta f., Hshstyfleg

eid

concern.
Ais open house 5mai00 will be

The worbshnp, which Is part of
the contlnwng Passages Through

Regle, Morton Grove. AdmIssiOn

PRODUCT
Poigeater Pillow
Vernatoot
Emerson AM,POcIOeI Radio
COrdless Wail Lighi

Weight Na More classes each
person's needs are of greatest
held at Oak Mill Mall (Com-

Interim éampuà Òäkton Oñd

30

19

in-

therapist, wifi present "Aging
Myself and Others" en Thesda

be the grOup facilitator. Call hyr .mnnity Outreach at 867-5130, eXt.
.otfOT,flOOfórIurtherdefa$s.

.

or strensnua esercise is

Hildette Rubenstein, casaseling psychologist and arts
Marchfatl p.m.

17

6

fallow weekly pro-planned mena
sheets und relax! (No shots, pill n

. Seìies to
study aging

Orchard Mental Health Center of
NOes Township, and .will serve
wOmen f the surrounding corn'
. ....
munitles.
Enrollment Isilmited to fifteen

gggat

.Welght No More rlaosm offer

an exciting reducing program
thathelpsplanaNewyos! WNM

4307).

the birth of your child.

Early c3sildheod Educator wilt

Weight
No More
.

Nôtre Dame
alumni mothers

on Match,n the .ncbnol begin- . changes the way your body han, dieu foods add takea oli
galacelebiétlòn l*thè highlight guesswork out of lnsingsveight.
nf the pee-Easier season and Is Weight No More students don't

Templeoffice, 720-7575.

Mrs Nina Racklt Family uniI

nenave.Park Ridge.

J050pb.Dinnor.DancewlU beheld

Dnotion forRe lsnche.sn Is,

pOrticlpointn,ondthetarget date
fer the first Oennioñ Is April15.

May 6, in the church at 1605 Ver-

ThAleOsniMotherOamnt

Northbrook.

.

ctaiw seivirôf 111e

Ridge.
The monThly workday will be

StèwardahlpÇhaIrrnen; Mrs.
Howard Preliuitz nOd Mrs
Donald Kovach both of Park

.

'WANowH&re

flISl

Mrs. Nicholas Stwnpf of Park

Des Plaines; Vice-President,

of Northbrook.

andwarmth..

c,,D.10lll,

8

Mrs. WeboterNelash ofNiles and

èèddurleg the lnncheen will he Mrs. Lee DiVita,. Park Ridge1 fnsedtocosstruct a banner tale
dIstributed to all those attend, secretary, Mru12eorge $fcody, placed in the church as a part nf
Park Ridge; Treasurer, Mrs. the 25th Anoiversary Celebration
according
to
Olnterhood
PresldentMrn. Marshnl Krolick . Clarence Knuth;Parh Ridge;
whlchwill take place on Sunday,

provides an atmosphere of friendliness

.cietiact Lyiii Goffinui

14

Ridge Education Chairmen,

President, Mrs. Clsarlts Johnson,

the impending birth of your first
Narthslde.................... child, how thIs will change your
Thé Nile Dolt displaped the. life and therelatlonship between
customs and foeds freOn. Fraúce yornetf and your buahand, yos
under the direction of Betty An- might be Interested bi joIning a
.derson, Interpatloital chdicsnan. rap groupto share.yaur questions
Vtewnte was Train 10:30 to 11:30 wth other Women und focOs a
nucleastonerveasapenf support
atwhlcbthnefdodwasserved.
géaupduring thelstter months of
pregnancy and continsing after

SUBURBANDAYCAMP

MesSiah Ltüheran women
.: elect o ffleers

follòwing officers far 1979:

$3.So per person. For further In-

Cook Çounty,Ròmemakers Ex-

.-.

Forinforssatíns please call Joy

The.Mesàlah Lutheran Church
Women . béée elected the

ter for the Northbrookiltar.
Cookboohs containing all prize'
winnin g recipes, as well as the
recipesfor other dishes te be ser'

7

thbraak, Herman Reisman,

and wives to participate In all oc-

f categories appetizers, solada,
motsn;mah. dishes and deunerts.

sonni Grewth" seminar will be

Rose, Glenview. Board of
Dlrecters:Dave Gordon, Skohie,
Michael and Linda Iser,
Wheeling, Bonnie Melteer, Nor-

organisation in the world.

Sisterhood. members In five

Nues Homemakers
Extension

thbrook; Treasurer, Harvey

and largest Jewish service

various dishes prepored by

A ton-weak "Divorce and Per-

Skokie and Hennie Damas, Nor-

B'nai B'rith Women, the oldest

cingatll:300.m.
Prices will be awarded for

Divorce semhier

thbreek, Esther Rose of Glen.
view; Secretaries, Judy Frank,

hnmaoltarianpuryesm ander the

Temple, 801 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Glenview, on March 7 conunen-

Reservations; Joyce Knapp, Presidést; Violet Bergqulst, Chal.
man Niles Woman sClubDmnerDancecomnuttee

ton Grove, Barry Damas of Nor-

areas wbu meat for social and

Taste and Tell luncheon at the

Restaurant, 2300 S. Mannheim rif Den Plaines, Illinois.
Tickets are $2eperpersoo, which include cocktails at 6:30, dInner
at 7:30 and dancing to the music of Joe Foltzfrom9pm. until Midotte. There wifi be an opes bar during the dance time.
For ticket Information, callJoyce Knapp President 965-5351.
Shéwn above L to R: Dorothy RobertSon, Publicity; Jean Kuna,

Junnnh of Skekie; Vice.
Presidents, Jay Sluisky of Mor.

NorthwestSoburbanand Chicago

The Sisterhood of
Jehoahua Beth Elohim will holds

Anniversary Dinner Dance on Marcb 9, at the Fountain Blue

6- 7

Newly elected officers for the

year are: Preuldent, Erwin

luncheon Buoi

while charities wID be celebrated at the Nues Woman's Club Silver

)

pIOnneS.

conimwiity this new concept is

of Niles anniversary and tell

30 years « service to the Village of Nileaand numerous worth-

Racqnethall Night, Israeli folk
dancers, anda luau. Commsnily
service projects ors also being

Women Conples Unit is eisterhig

PageD

TheBUgle,flsrsday, March 2,1979

ter, 6122 H. Califnrnia ave.,

Chicago.
Merchandise of all kinds-all nf

It new and unnsed-will he

presented for sale to the public
beginning at sundown on Saturday evening. Same items to be
offered are: housewares, toys,
hardware. appliances, furniture
and lamps. clothing and many
mere. Thu coanter of home-

baked cakes and coukies and

breads offered forsale la ese of

themastpopslaratthellazaor.

Sari Mazursky. MortonGreve,

11.ShogpingCnni
12..Bacfçgammon Set
DrInk Miser

- Ladles' Sanbeam Shaver

Men's SUnbeam Shaver
CuscO Card Table
Cosco Matching Chales (4)

-1&RadloFfyer Wagon
- i?.DiBaeiware(16pc.)
le. cutiis Knife/Miser
1g, Tableware (50 po.)
20. Emerson AM/FM Digital Clodo Radio
21.Aanérlcan Toulister Shouhier Tote
22AiflerIcaEi Toudster 26" Pullman

23. Bndnman H O. Train Set
.24. Polaroid One-Step
25.RivieraCoolçware (10 Pc.)
26b4On'8 LCD Watch
e Ladlee'LCD Watch
27, Stdl 7¼ Sew
.EmeruonAM'FM Canse/le Recorder
- 29ProctorSlleS Toaster Oven
30.MeqlcChef Microwave 00es

$250
$1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.50
2.50
2.50
4.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
9.00
9.00
11.00
17.00
13.00
30.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00
20.00
20.00
35.00
25.00
31.00

3500
3500
35.00

3500
45.00

4600
425.00

PURCHASE
DEPOSIT
PRICE
$1000
$5000
$5.00
FREE
FREE
5.00
FREE
FREE
6.00
FREE
FREE
6.00
FREE
FREE
7.00
FREE
FREE
7.00
FREE
FREE
7.p_
-FREE
FREE
10.00
FREE
FREE
10.00
FREE
$3.00
10.00
3.00
FREE
10.00
FREE
3.50
12.00
5.00
$1.00
12.00
1.00
5.110
15.00
2.00
6.00
21.00
8.00
12.00
18.00
4.00
8.00
40.00
20.00
25.00
22.00
9.00
13.00
22.00
9.00
13.00
9.00
22.00
13.00
22.00
9.00
13.00
27.00
10.00
15.00
27.00
10.00
is_aO
45.00
25.00
30.00
35.00
15.00
20-00
34.00
20.00
26.00
41.00
21.00
27.00
45.00
21.00
27.00
45.00
27.00
21.00
45.00
25.00
30.00
50.00
34.00
40.00
35.00
50.00
41 .00
400.00 370.00 450.00

is Merchandise Chairman.

?N

Sylvia MIgdaI, also uf Morton
Greve, Is Bazaar Chairman fer

Rsiee.ée.
Oeáe,Ms,usoee sed nwanthsm, oiaeepre'eSae pu,
-' -.

.

oet. 00e, 5000 ohio mppty osi,
.anpeseaaenwi06d.Tanwianfraw.00aenunooei,doss$qaaify. Pnineuntswdledtoseaoeosnldoeseot
,.- Net d4pmlb ne'na
00 a,. sillOnes vela wi0,dnwnIn dsOeg p,oe,olleeS pu,led. O ,voeey
io fue s poinXa,. a atOiness piler te so dois finie data or de/sso, the nui ossi el Ihn p,en,ise nil be
"TeS*oiy el
nana,g. Cwa5umo. da an qoali, Inc a peneis.v

33 cures for

th buzz rd blues.

Just make a qualifying deposit to a new or existing
savings account, or savings certificate maturing
in one year or more, and you will receive an
attractive gift according to the chart at left.

Evanston Federal Savings offers a complete
range of savinqs plans from which you can select
the one best suited to your savings goals. Our
plans include regular passbook accounts and
longer term certificate accounts.
For prompt assistance with your savings matters,
stop in or call our savinös counselors.

Evanston

angs
FOIJHTNN SOUARE/EVANSTOI4. 1LL1NOIS/50204/312-800-3400
GOLF b MILWAUKEE/PeLES. ILLINOIB/00048/312-807-84e6

PaSen

flellugie,Tharodiy,Marrb i, 1979
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PARK DISTRI T NEWS
mere 50g per person. Children

Raglairadau

Registration far Nifes Park
District Recreation programa

ander7mn5t be with an adalt.

Sunday.

IceShuwSebednled

prondtu presentlrè-Cetorn, Etc.,

to 838 p.m. at the Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

at the Nifes Park District Tam
Gall Course, 6700 Howard st.,
front 9a.m. to3p.m.

Ladles Choice PrOgram will be
seeing Spring first this year. The
Nifes Park District invites you tu
Join us Wednesday, March 20 to
the Chicago A,mnat Flower and
Garden Show ut the McCormick

residents may register March 7
frem9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and? te
8:30 p.m. at theRecreation Cen-

Indoor lee Skating
Indoor Ice Skating is avallable

your gardes or enjoy an early

will be March 6, Nifes residents
ouly,froma:38to11:30a.m. and7

Nues residents and all nonter. Prograth range from art,
oporto, dance, exercise to varions

crafts, clubs and special events
created for all ages. Information

is at yoar fingertips io the
Caronnel of Fon brochare. Happy

to answer your questions; call
567.8633.

Swimming

Croan Country Skiing

Cross Country Skiing un your
own every Saturday nod Sunday

st the Nifes Park District Sports
Complex, 0435 Ballard r
are as follows

Honro

11 am, to 1 p.m. and 2to 3:45
p.m. on Monday; 11a.m. toi p.m.
and-I to 2:30 p.m. on Tuesday; 11

n.m. to 1 p.m. and 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. on Wednesday; 11 n.m. toi
p.m. and 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. on
Thnrsday; 11 sss. to 1 p.m. and

Swimming every Wednesday

4:36 to 5:30p.m. und 7:30 ta 9:30

night at the Maine East High
School pool from 7 to 0 p.m.;

p.m. onFriday; 2:35to4p.m. sod
8:30 to 10:30 p.m. on Saturday;
noon to 1:30 and 4 to 0 p.m. on

everyone is welcome. Cast is a

I

Girls softball

The Niles Park District in

- lathes QioiceProgrnm

.

registration

the popular annual Ice Show.
Curtain's up on Friday, April 6

Place. Come get some ideas fur

beginning 7:30 p.m. st the Nitro

TheGulfMslne Park Distort is
corrently taking registralion for

Sporta Complex, 0435 Ballard rd.
Saturdoy, Aprii 7 showtlmes see
I :36and 7:30p.m. Sunday, Aprili

There is s reduced fee for those
whoregistor before March24,

both Girls Softball Leagues.

Tickets 6°.m 551e March ISst the
Nifeu Spurts Comptes. Come nee
the danuliog spectacular show un
ice.

will leuve at 5:30 n.m. and return
at 4:30 p.m. Cost is $4.50 per per-

sun which includes transpurtalion and admission. Sign np for

Nues Park District Sheeter

District, 7877 Milwaakee ave., by
Monday, Manch 28.

Basketball
Resulto of games played Feb.
0: BuIIets35, 7ters 24; Bocho 35,

Wuderuesa-nges llto 15

Balls 25.

The Nitos Park District will offer anutherWilderness Camp trip

Final atandluga

years. We eocourage sii in-

.2-4
Bullets
76ers
l-5
Hilen Park District Men's
Baukeiball

this trip st Ihe Nues Psrk

this Swnmer for ages li to 15

terested parents and their ysung
adults to attend the informative
meeting on March21 at 7:36p.m.
st the Recreation Center, 7877
Mllwankoe uve., Nifes. A slide
pr0000tntion nod question/answer period will enlighten you of
the educational and mont
memorable wilderness trip tobe
ofleredthis Swssner.

smday evenings ngoio this year
One lengue Is for those girls en.
taring 4th, 5th srgth graden io the
full, while the olher leagoe is for

4-2

hand Cement 25; Dempoter Bank

64, Regs 51; Ren's lt 46, Run's t
. 44; Orange Rush 01, Parties Inc.

or otop by the office at 9229

Results uf games played Feb.
15: Over the Hill Gang 37, Pur-

call the pork district st 297-2000,

time help dsring evenings and
weekends. Most be high school

W-L
6-0
4-2

i-4
l-5

Iteckey

Results uf games played Feb.

19;

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGSIs Presently Offering

Money Market
Certificates
9.748%

0

18-5-4-38

beginning Murch 2. The fee will
be $1 per team. Ist and Sod pioce
trophies will be awarded fur euch
of the 5 00e groupa ranging from
1st grade torn adulta.

13-8432
14-84-31
12-30-19
15-14-1-li

Did yau know Chicago bad a

gioIa li nod over, or boys and

teachar that referees fur the
In 45.unu by Ihn FSLIC

Minimum çlépttit ccquifèmifol islO.00(). Malurity
is 182 days. Fedi'al egulsuioos requirc u substantial
intcrcsl penalty for c,srly withdrawal.
uifctth raie and ield tOre qlcd on an annuSi bonis and are subject
.10 Change ai the time of renewui.

sure does, und hin name is Mr.

trip will -be $525 per person,
which includes transportntlun

Steve Zeban,

Mr Zehen has been officiating
forhigh school andjunior college
since 1ú66. 87e has nino been a
:acout for the Putoaburgil Piraten
Chicago Bulls from 1869-jOlt Ito
found offlcintio for the WBL
(Wamen's BaOketIIaII League) ta
---

now warkn.under Tony Far-

He works es a referee for the

FIRST

!FEDERAL

WBL aSk times n month between
Chicago and MilWaukee, besides

SAVINGS

I 110F DES PLAINES

When asked how he thinks

women's basketball io defislitely

CslulveIlieuee Kit

FREE

FREE ,,ffiL

SIIOIuIdirTDte

$4.00

$250

ThEE

ir cib Bag

2.00
3.00

FREE

DufliaBag
15' By Ba

4.00
5.00
1.00

5®

$300

FREE

FREE

9.50

fl"PiiaasiCaia

9.IM

1OO

5.50

FREE

FREE

11,00

2rPuaaiicuie

11,00-

900

700

14.00

i.00

10,00

$2.00 FREE 1(00
500 FREE 17.00

,FHEE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$3-50

6.50

ANY

iwo
FREE

FREE

register aqnòonaspasalbto.
Far further inlaesnntian en the

IZMoth.tHssi

US

4,25

2,26

FREE

1.50

550

3,50

FREE

Bulisgame, p

flDi.i8edPu1tittèIlil

1015
1025

8.25

6.25

FREE

025

625

FREE

13'S

calitbe park

Iawa-Corúettes..

Ocöga ,

reàdPut00Rt

afflceät9Emersos.

Feb. flau the Hustle play the

-

$3.50

EROE

FREE

-

siw

FJ1EE

$150

basketball. inThigh school and

ss,un

FREE

$3_50

Mr, Sebos piulyed baseball and

O.çniIOl

wily Kit

$550

woinen'a baskntballiS gaing, he at.. .DePnul university und
replied, "With -the addition of- ,- televisedan WON-TV. Mr, Sebos'
eight more tenmnnn4 a new West naxt televised gaIne will be no

Coast Dtviniön neSt uensonr

Ma

1FA1IItMÌ1IIÍShNp

Illinois University. He. nuw onjoysgolfinlilaspnretlme.
Hnmeifustlegnrnea ere played

-

e

iV1lIaLgnt

played basketball at Saothero

hinhigh nèhaoland janlarcollege
..
ochedale.
-

.

-

Mus

$h

by Thqridny, MarchO. There uro

. ,.
-

n.e o
Ian.

°

andticket,
Ail tickets must be psrchused

anthecke.'

tanelin, a retired Big 19 ufficiaI,

$l3
, tw

59e

3.50
5.

-

MI$cGIF1S

i._- Catigi

-

FREE

700

-

FREE

ANY TWO

H1EE

FREE

FR

FUEE

Sk.%çl-m1Whee

5.00

lilO

$1,00

CaIÌTctBWIth Uirwa

lilO

9.00

3-

FREE FREE
FREE FREE

Faauicáudnitctthau

. $4,00

g,

eu Li4ge Tij wfth euch Piece of Luge

$8.00
$2.50

600

determined by cost and FDIC

Schedule of

.J

Regulations.

Think....
o empster plaza state bank

f-

!2.aen.-._

FREE 1Z25
FREE 1225

S2,00

.

Umited Duanhities - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST..

PLUSH ANIMALS

e'

district at 307-3ttqar stop by Oie

be a goad.opportunity. He wan
ucreened,early last summer and

you bst(d to,oòr,oW.-. today

,,

a limited numberof tickets, so

. from 1500-1974 and for the

sea ,,
n5. O

Premiums available m Main Lobby.

4TW-'-Bug

girls ander Il accampnnied by a
purent or adult. The fee for the

Hsstie? Well. we nitre da, and he

,

Deposit must romain ter 90 days. Penalty for early
withdrawal. Cost of Premium.

°'°
"5°'°

LUGGAGE

proximaigly 10:30p.m.
The trip in for adulta. bays and

Maine East Itas n suciol -studies

casos
Ms.

6:15 p.m., and reisen si ap-

the Hastie? Do you know that

Th7.e S.,InCsdtIleho ...lenan4

DascRipTioIO

ThoGeifMalne ParkDistriei n
cnrreotl3' Inking registration for
tacheta to see the Chicngu Butts
bottle the New Orleans Juez io
exciting prafesolonnl basketball
action. The trip will be held on
Friday, March 23. The bes oliO
lenveDoe Park, Sl25Emersun, ai

women's baOketbnfl team called

i ..a.v wrirw..

iair i

q

Chicago Bulls
'Basketball game

Teacher
rets Hustle
basketball

ThI.,a.I.nII.th. Mwth I In
Mn,d0. I!?!

*Subseqiient $100 Deposits; Deposits made after
qualifying deiosit of at least $250.

tite Prairie View Community
Center frnm 2-lu p.m. duily

- W-L-T-Pin,

Weber
14-assur
041-i-i
Steiiunetz
March4, Steuuunol5vo. Prousernt
7 p.m. Spectntors nro welcome to
these games.

10.387%

ONE FREE Gift per Passbook or lime Certificate.
Over $5.000 deposit per schedule.

will be Fuosball Touronment on
Sunday, March 10. This will he
doubles competition anly. Teamo
rosy register at the gym office of

10:

...

Acceint.

mto Now or Extg Sa

Next month's Special Event

0-i-1
t-2-0

Current standings us of Feb.

THE ANNUAL
YIELD IS:

THIS WEEK'S
RATE IS:

k New Money Deposited dwig this Promotion Only

2nd Michael Ginsburg.

l-0-1

Team
NifeoWest
LaneTecb
GordooTech

TO OUALIFY

Tournament, were au folluws: i-3
grade, ist Sam Rivera, 2nd Greg
Derogo; 4-8 grade, ini John Hennesny, 2nd 5111 Stiles; 7-0 grade,

ski; adult, ist Denn Fuderuro,

240

Brains
Sabres
MetraltackeyLeagne

Winners of the single elimination,

Hewicher; high school, loi Tony
Menolascino, 2nd dotty ChayOs-

W.L.T

Sinudinga
Canadians
Penguins

SOME ARE FREE - SOME AT A SAVING

Mooann aun

lot Loulo Kaplan, 2nd Scott

Penguins 5, Bromo 5;

Candlsns9,Sshres 1.

OF DES PLAIÑES

.

Solid-Stripe-Eight Bali Pool

Overthellillflang
5-6
PartlondCemeot
Nilea Park District Baya Floor
.

.

District conducted its February
SpecialEventunllsndny, Feb. it

3-3

MATCHED IMPORTED LINEN "GO-LITE"
LUGGAGE - PLUS STUFFED ANIMALS PLUS ASSORTED TIMELY GIFTS

5y

The Morton Grove Park

4-i

Parties Inc.

20 TIMELY PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Pool tournament

Orasigu Rush

graduate. Apply at the Nifes Park
District Office, 7577 MIlwaukee
ave., Nifes.

perea aaniî

Emersuo.

50.

nccuptlng applications fur puri-

VACATIONS - EASTER MOTHER'S DAY - GRADUATION

son. There will also be s °o
reduction jo the fee tor the
second child in the family who
signa up for either s baseball or
noithallprugram.
For further isfurmaliun on the
Gins Softball progrnm, pleure

Wanted
The Nifes Pnrk District is now

Think,....TRAVEL-

teatro and pisy u regalar league
schedule. The foe br Cirio Sot.
Iball, which includes a tesm hot
nod shirt, will he 512.50 per per.

5-1

Standings
Dempater Bank
Regs
Ron's Liquor II
Run'sLlqoor f

AUNT MARTHA SItUP

those gins entering 71h, 5th or 9th
grndes io the tufi.
The girls nro divided oto

W-L

Boils
Backs

TINA nown

Both Girls Softball Leagues
will play their games os Wed.

the finsi show will be ut 2 p.m.

Spring with flowers galure. We

....

wThink
ckì

.

5-?

" -----.--_:
e,;

200-33tt

Stivo. tIlleuls 0t640

Oeerpster ord Grerowood

--

...-

t-'_'__'_o

\-í

-

.q -

ij"

0_00

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK

Page 14
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Thralsupsnveoi CommunIcatIon -

T

March 21 - Sisgie Pareaiisg

Biles Township ibnil March t,
1879.

A complaint may be filed if o

MentatHealth Educator, OMHC.

taxpayer feels his assessed

March za - Second Time

-

vatuatiw. is not la Une with the
mactel value on a factual error

Remarriage
Arouad
Discussion leader: Larry Renetsky, Euer. Director, NFSA.
The lectures will take place at

Agency.

Oakton st., Niles from 8-9:30 pin.

March14- Divorce -Paivand
Growlh - Discussion leaders:
Armstrong, OMHC
Susan
Therapist. Tom Napolitan,
Private Therapist and PET In-

on Wednesday evenings.

Aanmanr, announced

1978 Real Estate ansamneals for

award-winning filin "Children of
Divorce" wifi he shown Led by
Olga Kreisherg, Therapist and

-

Hehelt P Mamaba., Niles

UmttIWoukCoindyHoard
of- Thi Appeals will accept the >
efvalaatlonmmplahsls for
revision and correction of the

ami Impact ou (1,ildreu - An

- led by Phil Addante, Oakton
College Teacher and Astor.
Director, Nitos Family Service

strustoc,NFSA

File tax
complaints

Demos honor
party workers

Series on Conflict,
Divorce and Remarriage
A free lecture and discussion
series on Conflict, Divorce and
Remarriage is being cosponsored by Orchard Mental
Health Center ut Niles Towmbip
Nitos Family Service Agency.
mesones are asioflowa:
March 7- Conflict Resaludan

Pule 11

The Bug9e,flsrsday,M,

The Bagle,Thussd.y,Mareh I. lM

hasbeendiscuvered.

Forfurtherinformation,please
call the Aasmmr's office at Ff3-

the Nilrs Trident peoter, 0660

°Program on
Riverview Park

For further information call L
Itenetuky (692-3394) or O.
Kreisberg (967-7360). Free shuttIe bus service is available from
OrchardCeoterinSkokie.

On Monday. MardiS ut 7 p.m.,
the Nitos Public Libranywill hoot

program of nostalgia,
resninicerice, and history of the
fassest Riverview Ammemeut
Park which for yesdu elilivened
o

HAVE MOVEDTO A
NEW LOCATION
UNDER SAME MANAGEMENT

TOWN b COUNTRY
AUTO PARTS
VgeazaAoPM1S)
DN1SIUNOFTOWNfrCOUNThY

Ata recentmeetlng of the Maine Township ItegularDesuocratic
Organization, Committeeman Nicholas fi. Blase gave a cammrmorative plaque to Nick Contaminator his outstanding work as
precinct leader in Nitos and chairman of the senior citizen bingo
partie5
Mue honoring George Hail and Lillian White for their unique efforts as precinct captains and Patton Feichier for his commondahle duties while he was the president of the organization.

Shows above (l-r): Lillian White, Patton Feichter, Chairman
Sam Bruno, Cosnmitteesnan Nicholas Blase, Nicholas Costantino

if QUItS:

966-SlJ9602
0990

century. Mn. Wlodarceyk, who is

State police to enforce hazardous

outline the stories of some of the
notiun'uethecfamousparks.

materials transporting

nicb)nc.lmlcagotnrefor those fortwsate enough in have keen able
their Sunday afternoons
io s

gufectiveFeb. 1, 1979 u nucleus

of 30 specially trained illinois

Act, Thls oct gassed by the
lttlnais General Assemhty
authorized the adoption of all or

Slate Police Officers began esorcment of the Illinois Hanardom Materials Transportation

any portion of the foderai

regulations applicable to the
of hasardons
materials os the highway. Th

s..\tranaportatien
Division of State Police bave no

esforcemi authority for the
trannpoo. tien of hazardous
usate

"'-''"n tO fhIOl Itaruld E.
Diveley, Director of the State
Police Hasardons Materials Seetins. the froopers involved inthin

program have completed three
weeks of intensive tj'alnlngattlme

TransportationSafetylmdtuteia
Oklahoma City. Additionally. oil

defense officers sy virtue of inboosetraining.
"Our concept of operations in
this area is based upon o triad of
enforcement, edacatlon orni innpoctioo."Diveleysaid.
Coco-cnt plans call for training
of 30 additional officers tar this

_____________

3
-

pitlgram in ordertoreachatotal
compliment of 50 officers
dedicatedtOhadOO5amtes
enforcement by Dec. 1, 1979.

ì

Trooper Robert Gamora of

- Streamweod is the Hazardous
MatenialsOffloer In the Tullruad

ancia! planning mighiIibe guided by

the tact that for all but the very lucky, the best.investmeflt
you coUld have made in the last five - even ten - years
was a savings account at Cook County Federal Savings.

(Thetoçkmarket hit 1,OOOarIy in.1973 . . . and ithas
since sunk below that level) We offer a sure thing' You

double your money in less than 8 years and 7 months with
an 8% certificate account' And your money or principal is
insured safe An unbeatable deal' Come in now and talk it
over with one of óúr professional savings counselors!

=1i

-.

Cook Couñty Federal Savings -

r

2120 West Devôn Avenue Chicao 761-2700
Morton Grove 966 6970
9147 Norih
Waultegan Road
-

The evening promises to be

riding the old merry-ga-round
amidst the baille that was that
near northslde neighborhood.

.,-.-

SEP1917 REQUIREMENTS

Everyone is invited and odsnl&siwsisfree,

Careèr seminar

for teachers

yrail, air, and water.

0cc qualified au radiological

-'

will describe ita history which
started hack at the fluss of the

a local ezpert on Amneriran
amusement parks, will also

TDoubie your
money. .

V&ii: óvìiiûturé

BelmontinOmicago.
Omuck Wtodorcuyk will show
240 rotar slides of thepark, and

andGeorgettail.

7258W. DempstorSt
MOFtOn GrOve. IlL

the corner of Western and

A career seminar outlining job
alte5matiV5 for teachers will hr

offered by the Community
OIhbOd office at Oukton Corn-

munity College an Saturday,
24. fran 9 am. ta 3:30
MO
.fll.

The ailday wo.kshop, "New
Career Options for Teachers"
wilt he lead by Marilyn Moats
Kennedy. snaiaging partner at

Career Strategies. lnc. The
workshop will mucci at the
Holiday Inn. 5300 W. Touihy,
Skekie The cost, including lunch,

in$.

DnriI96thOd0Y. Ms. Moats null

present the variety of alternatives which are open to
ndoi lileaWstemnatic

teach

Pl' that will aid lImar with a
teachlngcertifieateingetting the
JchthOFant

GIFTSELECTION
A Weereld woo 00001101
o Weillord Sait ti Pepper Sal
C Bolter Horneo 'OifIsI,UlO yoUr Kilehes'
D treYtAlYOflUaY Foderai 9051111 Ski Cup

E Siieoopieln 3-pa 1a9d65
F

Siivorpiato PArOI Candiostloki

G I.E Saal A141n
H tullir HornoS E 0010016 Conk 600k
Outer Horneo t 0014516 HalrdprrorY Rook
t
Siioorpiato Round 0015ml 1100

J
K chetlrarn TIloIrnol Biarknl
L

$5500
sndOoen

$1110$4959

13501995

FREE

FOCE

FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FOEE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE

s

FREE

.1

FREE

R

FREE

S

'
N Siiverpiato Bread RonkSl

'

FREE
FREE

FREE

R

FREE

Q

FREE

Q

FREE

O G.E Hood Miser
P I.E. AM/FM Pnrrabir esule

FREE
FREE

o SiIenIpIale Ancore Bowl
R Siiserpiole cFippendoin Tray

s ladles' Solsa WUlah
T Man's lolos Watch
li I.E. bast N Broil OvnI
V I.E FasS P00000301
w U E tO" calar 9V

FREE

FREE

I.E Wuii cloak

M I.E Cao Opirer

FREE
FREE

FREE
R
Q

3.03
3.00

I
I
Q

i

I 400
1

5.00
5 00
5.00

S

R

5.03

R

R 00

0 35.00
.1215.25

1220.25

4.00
4,00
4,00

I 4,00

1,00
3.00
3.00
4 00

1 31.00
1 40.00

I 26 00

I

300
400

00

1 700
1

1
0
1

7.00
6,00
9.00
9,00
9.00

1 12.00
G 12.00
1 33.00
S 44.00
1224.05

other gifts to: sav:ng. 47
In addition 70 the items shown here, there are many
at
very
low
cost.
Come
n and puck ap an issue o)
in all, either tree or available
articles,
our new magazine, GREATAMERICAN PACE )eaturing exciting
Available
at any
beautiful photography. and a catalog ot all our premiums
office
n
Oak Park
GreatAmerican Federal Savings office or by writing our main

CURRENT
MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
Rate available

3/1/79 ebro 3/7/79

9.748%
I 0.390%

FIXED RATE XuViNGX CERTiFiCATES

eu!

ThoM

stPOsIT

ANNUAL
YIELD

s_06%

uy,»

01555

s 46W,

,rs'v

eyes:

01500

air,,,

150%

4u:55'a'

MiNIMUM

sou

r 90%
0550

158%
0 01%

t 50%

ossu

i yea,

root

515%

a canSo

5500

PASSBOOK SAViNGS
MINIMUM

corn

TEAM

SEP05 IT

0551501
11015

102 05V CERTIF1CATt

910am MINIMUM Df P0017

Offsrgoodbecamber 95 1975111nu1h MarnA 17; rUin oegiftpernromo:ionaiPeH0d

services! MOREsavin9S plans' MORE locations!
MORE
safety'
MORE
MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power!

hewlalddifyamilramuferDe1r

jiew pl one
sys em fo Nil

areas.

T

North

Far further infuemallun. ceo-

tact-Oakton'u ulfiçe of Comsnby Outreach at%7-9I. est

Sit01

'

naflI

Nies North High School

ooS=5heTh:

TebeCOsnmOPIcnUOU aystesn and

Ciub uf Polish
st.sj an invilaticem
to anymm that wishes to Join

con be Ñachedat a new phase
nusnber-6Thf60.

Dimmer" at timo Slacdi

report atudent ohaeneea will nUll

..s

change to a now plauso Wnt

North Joined Rasten the PrIme

Parents wh are seeking la

reach the school at theezisttng
attendance efflcenumborawbldi
arod73-1M78sd673-12d8.

-

Eásl, which like North, has

MeritaSe

niesi

jj atumir "Easter Family

1660 N.

Milwaukee ave. oAiI 1 at 2
$3-»-

g* amnmiresm.

Make reservation by

culling 792-1010

writing tu

Henito. Club of

Polish

eicmm, P.O. Roi 45124.

thenewsyinamcásboreadsedat

roragn lit elilird 81w Son964meilnlag 2 p.m. at

673.6887. while Weatandthe Ces-

pg

p.

availohteatffß'7870,

4,

-

already nmado the trambicem to

trat office buildlag aro still

yj.bIume, 5871

3flfle Mardi

Greaim-lcafldéraI SaVIflgS

65005FR 259-0205
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Niles Library feature
"Laugh In"

LETTERS to E DITO R
District63 'stHp and search' minds
DearEdItor
This letter coñcorno another
form of tirl an4 search which
can be even more damaging and

humiliating. What about

o

psychological and emotional
strlp and search? What abont
deep probing Into a person's
privotffeellugsandthooghla?
East Maine Schoel DIstrict 03
uses o perceiver Interview In the
hiring of prospective inS-Ohne
teachers and substitute teachers
that probes and evaluates an iodividuol's personal life stile and
value system. In fact jite district
ño been considering using Uds

same type of interview on Its

school children. Administrators
have not clarified the reasons for
personal,
suing
noch
puychologtcal queutions asked

and evaluated by persons who
are trained only In "percelver-

eue" and not psychological

financially,
coat.
amall
edncatlonaliy, and perhaps even
ethlcally,totbeochooldlstrtct

Parents,

educators,

psychologlots, and specialists
have voiced strong Criticisms of
and objections to the usc ofpercelvero In public education. Why

won'tthescboolbeordpayottentien to the enperts? Why won't
the school board respond to the
community and suspend its connections with Selection Research

president, Larry Relus; and Its
superintendent, Ken Moe, who,

lroolcaliy, was hired through the
ase of a perceiver interview atoo

have a leader ouch as Mayor
Blase.

ANilesResideot
Edward J Delco

Thanks for
publicity

Please don't suggest thot

porentu attend heard meetings or
that parents talk to board mcm-

bers and administrators. We

have tried. The nilence from the
beard und its superintendent Is
deafening.
Perhaps a strip and search ola

person's mind may well he a
body.

responsibility shown by the
District 63 School Beard; its

ple travel usoogh adjoining
cities and villages. The citizens
of NUes ore truly fortunate to

valid?

(week nf 12-ii-78) reported on the

Even more appalling than the
Interview is the total onrespooolveneso and apparent inck of

foe ore evident every time

techniques are reliable and

greater Invasion of privacy than

coIn, Neb.

Snow removal, transportation,
communication and all functions
government are moot cfficlently handled by Mayor Blase
and his admInistration. The
ofMayorfllases' extra cf-

notti this firm proves that ils

testlog: The Chicago Sun-limes
(12-13-78) and WBBM Rodio
elusive validity of perceiver interviews os developed sr thrown
together by Selection Researrh,
Inc., a consulting firm from Lin-

a strip and search ola person's

Dear Mr. Beu5er

Carol Christenholz
9407 N. Ozark

Morton Grove

Nues is 'City that
works better'

age children to "learn" at the

programs and your cooperation
In psbliclzlng them to the community. Thank you once again.
Sincerely,
Coordinator

DearEdltor

GIVE

io mare wiI live

HEART FUND

Laugh la. Giggles and actual
laughterwelcome.

compiling a hook of langhs by its
own local comedians. Beginning

Astronoughtu, The Peasants Peu

como to the library with the most
hilarious joke they've either told

4 open! The Niles Braoclu

Patch

March i children are asked ta

width. See this dnop nnowthrowor, surpnningly affordable.

95

joke show and invites all the

ccrosiog energy prices mold

comics Is the library distrirl to
participate. Further details wit

000mfromiperreottolpercenl.

NUes Branch Library or call 197.
81)8.

a I perceot murtgage defoolt

ceunaolors with an active Interest
in child development. Transpor-

tation Is provided to and from

casiooatovernighta.

The Suburban Day Camp
program is geared to the Individoal child. The small camper/counselor ratio enables the
camper to develop sod grow as
an individual. Non-competitive

L. te R. nested: DennIs Bureo, Arthur J. Rogers & Co., Des
Ploines, V.P., Burton H. Gardner, Callero & Catino, NUes,
President, Ernie Schlanbusch, Wm. L. Knskel Co., Des Ptoinos,

weeks $350.

For more informatioo on

Suhsrboo Day Comp call Lync
Goffman, Camp Director, 679

activities are offered; a child can
enjoy the challenge of a new oc-

Secy. Tress.,

Standing: Tom Seosenbreaner, Seasenbrenner Real Estate,

9490.

This 000-sectarlao progr010 is

Park RIdge, Director, Terry A. Goilfoyle, McLeonan Company,
Park Ridge, Director, Ralph Van Rampen, Rich Port Realtors,
Gakhrook, pact President and Director, Terreoce R. Tyoao. lysas
RealtyGrnsp,Glenvlew, Director.

spensorod by the Young Men's

. failure. At Soburhas there in an

atmosphere pervading fricodlisesu sed warmth. A camper

Jewish Council, a nonprofit social

serviceagenry.

Postmast er urges
clearing of sidewalks

The O'Hare Group Realtors fér
BusinesoOndisdustry annoonced
the election of their new officers
for the year of 1979. The O'Hare
Group, an accosicatlon of sobar-

steps and sidewalks to homes or

More thon l4,000ofthe notion's

letter carriers were Injured in bssinesnes must be removed : p_
.
falls laut year, many of them wherecarrlersmsstwalk.
"During the period from
because ice nod snow was not
cleared. from sidewalks and Decembef through Febritary,"
steps, according ta Postmaster Principali said, "the totol sumber of carrIers injured in falls on

LOsInG. Principali.

to arcommodate them," PriaripoU said, 'but we want to

,

reñsindthemthatsnOw and ice on

Fr
tt

c11rcl

.

of commercial and Industrial

propendes in the Chicago oreo
thrut the voluntary exchange of
buyer and seller ioformotioo by

possible, to their pee-disaster
condition. Loans may include
foods lo repair and/or replace

personal property inclosing
such items us focoitore, applion-

financing, giving resale home
credit io firstmortgage paylneols Inc energyefficient iisproVemeisls.
hoyers np to $2,

Back also revealed that the

nor educational programs and
monthly meetings, all provide
our individual realtor memhers

common energy-efficleot

mediate past Preoideat and

Director, Ralph Van Kampeo at
the indoctrinotios ceremonies in
January.

course which would contain
tecblsiques.

Back asked local Realtoeboardu and the National Association
to help refine the course. in ad-

dition, he said Energy DeparOrnent representatives would he

made available to addcenn
Realtor board meetmgn.

'

lost profils. bot is cootmed to Ike

working copied position dnrmg

Ihe pasl disaster period, ontil

such time os the business

EIDLSBA loam is 30 years. nl an

restoring damaged nr destroyed
humes (including a mobile home
used an a resideocel as nearly 00

pocale energy conservotiOo mto

eeplacisg lost sales income or

DISAS'I'ER HOME LOANS are

nl the loan is to assist io

in sevédal Energy Department
programs. One luonld incor-

curved. lt is nOI for the pnrpnoe of

operation returns to normal
level. The masimnm term of

their property an a direct result
of a physical disaster. The plu-

unIcos it proved energy-efficient
"will rome bach agaw and have
support to pass. The conch is roosing Ont. Regulation is not prac.
licol, bnl il is a distiocl
possibility."
He urged Realtoryarticipation

been met bad the disaster ont oc-

as a result of winter 510cm
avouable to home owners and/or
levanto who sustained lunnen In

the realtor members.
"This exchange of Information,

available to Realtors", sold im-

obligations which could hace

dnge."

Department of Energy correiltly
is honiog and testing a training

with s foram sot otherwine

the smnll business lo meet

ces, clothing, automobiles, etc.
L000 fonds may not he used lo
repair aod/nr repince entroneor
expensive
dinorily
irreplaceable items, sorb an notiques, coin and stamp colleclions, valuable poinlingn, bosh
collections and entenoive wardrotos. At 'the present lime the

interest cate of 7 3/0%. The
amount of the loan is deternsloed
by the omonol of tands necessary

In continue the hnsioess In

operation.
DISASTER LOANS FOR
BUSINESSES wilt to offered to

bmmemes sustaining tosses lo
Iheir property reselling Irons a
physical disaster. The manlinsm
ullowable term of the SRA loan
will to 10 years. witk un interenl
rate of t 3/0%. Addlli000l mmc.
motion will be mnde avaitnhle al
Glenview lllate Bank.

30 years with
Prudential

Interest rate on SBA disaster

Robert J. Steilen, an agent io
Prudential's Lake Vira district

home loam in 7 3/8%, with the
masimom allowable term of 30

lb Liocoln ave., recently marked

years. Loom are hioiled to a
maximum nl $50,060 to restore a

agency in Linrolnwood, 6000 Nor-

his 3Rh annioecsary wilk Ihr
company.

resideotinl contento; or $15,090
for both pscposeo; plus eligible
refinancing.
Applications for SBA Disaster

District Manager leo J. Saotori, CLV, said that Mr. Stellen
began bis Prudential career in a
Chicago-based district agency.
He has been affiliated with Oho
Labe View District since April,

AprilI, 1079.

097g.

resideore; $10,000 to restore

Loaos most he nobmitted by

'Bugle's Real Estate

Bùys of The.Week

drive up to o mailbox to deposit
or collect mall without leaving
thevehiele.

.

Appronimat0lflllO cash was

the largest an5 rn.5nt.aeoleg
life emp.nlfl. s,r.r humions ce

taken from an apartment os

Combedand Feb. '20 whIle the

renoeol ends, eetieemect. peesien ce e"ntp iCe rists, .p ce te-

victim was awoy st work. Police
said burglarypried their way bu

FRANK
PARKINSON

thru

.a

reai door cousiog

damogenestiniotedat$38.

The victim retorned home

around S p.js. and noted $150
missing from a ceramic con-

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES,.:ILL sosie

lainer. Nothing else appeared to
bedlsturbesl.
On Deans List

'VOl-5545
Libe a g d ne.ghb
Sfitte Farti a fhere.

rIsolve "multiple listing servire"

.Çash taken in
apartnzent theft

lite i eu,,e,e . . ht.
r1t!-Ittr,,f. SOWFi.nrlooeot

.

properties, represents 40 sahst'ban realty offices from
WaakegantoAurora. The O'Hare

kept clear of mow, vehicles or
other.ehjects se the carrier coo

© Ibflll

.

vestment and industrial real

required to risk persOnal injory
from mussaI hazards to deliver
themail,
Pound regulatiom also reqoire
thitt rural or curbside boxes by

b;

7451 N. Milwaukee

marketlog of cemonercial, In-

the elderly, but carriers ate sot

1HI);w dd

.

I

clear ice sod snow, especially for

.

ny elba

baa Realtors apecializing in the
.

Group provides the only en-

slick sidewalks and steps mom
than doubted compared to warm
weather months."
Postmaster -Principali said hr
real)zes it in not always easy to

"We'll make every roasonabte
effertto work withour customers

National

thai homernokern can help.
He warned that a measnre,
defeated earlier, ' 1h01 000td
prohibit transfer of propocly

cantp. The camp day runs from?
a.m.-3p.m., Monday/Friday.
The first camp session begins
Juse 25 and nuts for four weeks
until July 20; 2nd session is July
2.1-Aug. 17. 4 weeks $175 aod t

sports, swim instruction (WSt
supervised), field trips, and oc-

the

disaster. The loans are to permit

ties as "physical disaster arcos

Asnociation of Realtors launched
its esergy cnnservatluO progrom,
designed to raise pshllc
awareness 01 the need of energy
cunservation by ssggestmg ways

cutup program in planned and
condocted by a mature staff of

free play, arts and eraRe, music,
drama, coekuotu, nature utady,

1977,

economic tonnes to their hmmens
os lise direct result of a physical

applicant thot has unntauned

have been made available due to
as official denigoation of Cook,
Lake and 30 other Illinois coso-

borne energy cools could produce

in

wi.oslolratioo Mousier loans at the

financing (at market rotes) to
thme applicants awaiting SBA
approval. SBA disaster loans

crease of $35 to $40 a month io
carve.

INJU R Y
ECONOMIC
DISASTER LOANS EWL FOR
BUSINESSES ore offered to as

Glenview Slate Bank, 800
Wooinegao rd., Gteoview. lo addition, os a community service,
the Bank will he offering interim

osai cooventino here that us
aggregaled one-time coot in-

can make friends, enjoy ioteresting ond fan activities,
develop new skIlls, and gaio
greater self-confldèoce. The

rou homeowners, le000ls and
businesses are now ahle In obtain
loformotion and opplicatioss for

"SRA'. Small Bsnioenn Ad-

Peler Back, acting director ol
the renideotiol and commercial
boitdiog division iv the Departmcol of Energy. told Realtors
attending
lhe
Nati000l
Association nf Reoltors 71st an-

mote iafernlatiéñ come to the

niaismer fitted with dl,eise octueRies such av organized and

*-.O-deP!si*--secures
delivery of your

Phone 6471548

cause home mortgage defaolts to

Suburban Day Camp

TORO

NILES

Ausofficial of the Department of

be announced ata later date. For

The following Fanny MovIes
will be shows on Wednesdays
from4-lo'clock.
March? - The Salvage Gang,
Scramble

Haven't youdone without a
Totolong enough?'"

Near Harlem

cause defaults j1
Energy worovd Realtors thai Is

Library Is hooting a rIddle and

bones the library has arraoged to
showFunny Movies.

:Fi14tt\IIW
'fA REALTORr

Bank offers

prices could

Keep the date Saturday, March

er heard. To tickle your funny

ORDER NOW FOR
1979 WINTER
A surprisingly affordable two-stago Toro°
nnowthrower for when the going geta deep.
The 421 augors snow in. Hurls 900 pounds a
minute. Can clear apto) inches from a 60foot, two-car drive in 30 minutOs. 4 hp, 21"

iuÖÁUÈ

March 28 - The Doughouls,

The library is plansing on

.

Rising energy Glenview State

O'Hare group
elects officers

March 21 - Crafty Animo;

tivity and not worry about

11 be1ter

'Ç

Caper, The Case of the 9levotor
Duck,TheLadusthe Lamp

residents of Morton Grove. in the
Suburbthi Day Camp serves
Feb. 8 edItion of your newspaper - chIldren ages 9-11 in Morton
there was anextensivefront page Grove, Niles,DesPlaines, Skokie
artifle on the Tax-Aide program and Glenview. This day camp
that has recently been developed prögram offers a wended al

by the Village staff. I really ap.

)

CheWIngGUm

Ukeabte and Lcsveahle library

of programs to benefit the elder

-.

about the negative aspects of s
community. 1f Chicago Is the
"City that Worbs", Riles Is the

Cricket, The Mole and the

Milwaukeeave., Inviten ali ochool

much for your generous coverage

James Paprocki
Senior Services

Too often the citinéos of a
community observe nod talk

Riles Branch Library, 9010

lam writing ta thank you very

precinte poor Interest in these

Sincerely,

s

March t4_cr.Nldre in a Top
Hat, Dlmenolann, lt's Not

Durlegthemooth of Mords the

Page 01

The Bagie,Tharnday,Marrh i. 1919

..

:

.

&

.

5TATL,,tU,lcS assit usOs'

6

The iollwing siudeist barbeen
gomedtotheDean's List at John
Crroli ThilveréltY: fer the Fall
,.ofl thelr
Scmeste 1978.
superloracademlc achievement:
Mark .0, Bowman. 9351 Austin
ave,MortunGrove.

,

l_oWIin, DEMPSTER1REENW°°D

Immediate possession en this well kept 3 hdrsn. towalueme. 1½
botha, large cabinet kitchen, finished bosement and gas heat
w/ceatrolalttÄnnloasowtlerwanta offer.

.-,, M!DAMERICA
-

,

REALTORS
MOO:W. Foster

'

,

1924909

N. MILWAUKEE

FIESTOF9'ER $56,140
Attractive, well maintained 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick ranch with f iii, Isbed bocal., central air, garage & more! Great location - clone to
schooto&bas. I Yr. Wareasty. Call today.

CATINO
1800 MIlwaukee Ave.
ERA CALLERO

967-5900
Hiles

WWW
Nues Police Bent...

Page 18
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CAR THEFTS

valued at $210 nod caused $150 in

misoing last week by no auto

damages.
...A gas powered snowblower

Two cars were reported

tensingfirmat 9229 N. Milwaukee

ave. A whIte 1977 Plymouth
valued at $4,000 and a $3,000
green 1977 fayoter were repur-

tedly returned to an en-employee
of

ployee left.
TREFfS FROM GARAGES
A nnnwbtswer valued at $317.50
was stolen during the evening of
Feb.15 frema garage en Ozark.
Someone brake lntu a garage
on Octavia during the evening of
Fe 14' taking $850 in assorted
tools anda CB radio.

During the early evening uf

Feb. 14 snmeuue colored a
garage un Oketo and removed a
snowblower valued at $300.

The Service door of a garage
on OdeS wan forced upen betwen

2 a,s. and 3 am. Feb. 15 by
thieves wku touk a Tern
Snowblower valued at $239.

Thieves broke into a garage
on Okelu overnight Feb. 14 taking

Craftsman tools, analyzer, brake
tools and socket sels, locks, vise
grips and uther tools with lutai
value nf $050.

The side door on a rear

garage on Harlem ave. was for-

ced upen breaking the dnor
beyond repair early Friday Feb.
16. Thieves task a snowblower

midnight and 5 am. Feb. lO by
thieves who broke tota a lucked

volaedat$400 from the suath wall

garage on Osceola.

7276 MIlwaukee ave.

at$25.

into a rear garage on Oketa dropped bis toolbox which was con-

fiscated by the bomeowoer and
tamed uver tu police.
The Nilenite asid he tasked out

of bis kitcken window shortly
before 5a.m. Thursday Feb.15 to

Between 10 p.m. and 11 p.m.

stolen from the trunk of a 1074
Chevrolet parked in the Clayton

name time the man looked up and
noting ko was observed dropped
his tools and fled.
The homeowner tried to chase
the suopect'bnt was unable tu get

ost of bis bosse due to a frozen
A resident on Golf rd. reported

at 6245 Golf rd.

-

side and rear panel mountings

She told police she placad the

.4 pasasosic stereo valued at

$275 was stoles from o 1075
Triumph parked overnight Feb.

1f on Golf rd. Damages to the
door panels was estimated at

the gold weddiog band, ladles

behind a locked door which hod
beenpried upon.
Electrolux officials said they

$225.

phone collo from an -unknown
male who "breathes heavy". On
one occasion the
caller
tetepbsned7timmin3sminutes.
,..Á,malecatler telephnsed as
east Niles resident sei,eral tiznes

blouse and shoes with letal votue
of $300 was reported stsleo Feb.
io from Penney'sin Golf Mitt.
Police asid two ynoths Ornood
17 years old Were seen
Oioe

section of Nifes said sIse received

AUTOS

Apprusimately

A trrsgle bank accoont that includes all the things
you will probably ever need from a bank:

in

ave. far repairsafter a motor fire
in binzten Grave.

Write all the checks you like.

Automatic SavingsAccount
A statement savings accosne that lets you know what
yoo have in the account eaòh quarter. -We automatically
transfer S50.00 or more if. you like, from your checking
account to this savings account each month - to -help
yousave. --.. .:
-,
.
.-

1975 GMC parked an Merrill

Une-OCiieditLoanizc:oiint

-

-.

You Jost write-yourself a loán on this accoont and- thg
pay It back in easy monthly ayments at an Interest rate of
lust W per month 12h annual percentage rate Thiy is a
lower rate than the regular FNBOS Line-df-Credj Account

4HDÜITeIJerCIJtJ

.

Use t at the Drive-In AutoTellers on Babb. Avenue or the
.

.-.

-

When yos boy a new or usod car tell os first and then
shop as a cash buyer
A/f this plus free Persorta/ Financial Plains,,tg Assistance
Maintenance Charge : S3.00 iser mooth
,
PirOl National BanlsotSkokie 8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie Illinois 60077 312,673-2500
D6mpsIerSIreetOftice_4200I3gn.5?- $erSIreeI Skokie, Illinois 60076
O NOCO 10e

MEN ER

O C MFMOF

D RAI, R 5

vi 5SEm

-

SS

55

a

9:00
AMTO

NLES

CH

M

,

ra%

coffee makerfur about $2 more.

z

Sa

SS

a

e

of th3C9k

TUES.

WED.

THUPSS.

900

9:00
AM.

9'OO

AM.

lt:)_
5;UU

REsO

AM.
TO
5:00
PM

-

the library un o course by course
basis. Graduate studeato would
thea check these hooka out and at

tuym-

-up

the saine time use the general
reference material available to

.

QURS

all library pafrano,

Mo, Edith .tacksan, Head
Librarian, felt that this

.

-

.

,

8:00
AM.

-:10

8OO

,pM.

arrangemuist Pos Just une more
way for the library to continue to
serve the commnntty. - The
graduate pragrnin to be offered

AM.
TO
8:00

AM
TO
8:00
PM.

FRI.

9:00
AM
' '

.

e-'

TO

I

I

L

M.

9:00

\
I

i

-.
MIO

..............

PM.
-------:::
-,-----8:00
8:00

fered courses, These materlols
will be sent from the College to

-

-

:

MON.

BRANCH

whu will he enrolling Ils Iocaliy of-

-

.

They pried open the moho

machine for approulmatety $5
worth of change, then broke the

closed.

0

First F

materials needed by Ito studmta

-

-

e

with making lihrary materials
avoltable to the College's
graduate studenta In a unique
cooperative arrangement, the
Cullege will aupply the Nilea
PublicLlbrarywlththendvanced

doringthelateeveñing ofFeb. le. crack nf glass breaking at the
taBee sold the bubeápsand grill rearsfkishnnse.
He looked sut in see a young
wèftkickedin andthe rear view
man trying to get in Ohm the
mirrurrippedawoy, The window of a f970 silver basement window. Eis knock en
rnspewaosfzatteredand a fender ,,the nppér window startled the
dented causing $175 io damages wnizld.be break-is artist who
while tisecarwas parked on- looked np, then jumped aver a
Milwaukee doring-theevening nf, anawhnnkasdranaway.
The yontls..wao4escribedto.be
Feb.13,
Someone bróke the win- to ta 20 yeorsold,-,f ft, weighing
dahield nf a 1973 Lincaln parked 165 lbo 'slId . bail a dark
Feb, 13 on Milwankee- ave. moustache, He woo wearing a
dark aiàt-length coat and knit
caoslng$200lndamoges,
The -windalsield nf a 1970 cap,
Chevrylet was shattered while
Thieves thr9w
- -thecarwas parkedFeb, 17 inthe- . -;___
away profit
rear let of the Pizza Hut at6959
Dempdter SL Dathageo:iereset. Two wdzen threw hack a
at$150.....- hathilig saittheytried tosteal aftertlie eisner of Kay Campzeli's,
Otore in Golf Mili, ronfronted
Apartment burginoozed athemthemnrningnfFeh.
22.
Thieves gal away with $000
Police unid the two women
cash midapproalmatety $215 in éamtlntothesture around t13O
record ployer watches and : o,zìtaodteok-the suit valued at
comernsfnllowtngbnrglacy f.an, $2U9framáhangerazsd began te
aparfmztt onOOk nf. daring the leave.
eor1y:eventng.-ef-Tueodsy,.Feb. . -Whenthe maonger cenfronted
13.
'them-with the empty hanger the
Police said the bnrglnrs en-'. massen fled. One offhe,wnmên
thtisdthrathefrontdnorwhilethe -thretfth0 salt-izo the floor as ube
virdmwas.eoy,akwark.
r,
wosleaviog*lsestore,.

...

a

NUns Pnblle Llhrnry will assist
theCollegenfSt, Francis in Joliet

-

e-ApFvdAutoIoa!ls

by the days the schools were

semester enaininations will be

-

.

.

traditiunal qnolity of education in

set for students to labe final

Library aids
Graduate
Program

whs first rang his doorbell, theo
tried to break iota the home no
Waskeganrd.
The victim said he went to answer the frentdoor around t p.m.
Mnnday, Feb. 10 thea heard the

proximately $200 in damages tO a

0401 Hamlio overnight Feb. 21.

spent an afternoon going "Bock

frightened off a young burglar

inquire about the car and oboerved estensive damage to the istedor ofthe car, breken windows
and braken head lamps.
Someone caused
sp.

lounge of Mark Twain School at

Salem. In odditlen the seniors

A Wanhegan rd. resident

The owner said he went tu

ding machines In the famIly

Wlscnssint nod Springfield-New

Homeowner frightens
away brazen burglar

service station su Milwaukee

NoNnimumChkjgcnt
-

$1,500

damages was reported Feb. 19 to
a car which bad been towed too

the Maine Schools was affected

School break-in
Thieves gained approximately
$0 cosb alter breaking into ven-

Creek; Haase on the Reck in

truders made an unsuccessful attempt to leave tisru aStor in the
recreation room then left thru the
front entrance.
Neighbors told police they saw
on oneenter the home.

CRIMINAL DAMAGES TO

Helps You Manage Your Money

Instructional time originally

Rockfnrd; Kellogg ploiltin Battle

the master bedroom the in-

resident, most nf them during the
wee msrning hours.

nod nther expenses. Arndt and

opts foursoowdoystaken during
Jananry's blizzard, "we know the

in Union, Ill,; Clock Tower in

Alter prying upes drawers is
the living room and ramachiog

phone calls were reportedly
received by a Western ave.

strate reusnonkle effort no the
part of the district to cundan a

changing the ending date nf this
grading purled frnm March 2310
Aprile.

tosrnwere: Seven Acreo Museum

was unknown what was taken.

-

Tawnuhip paying transportation

Destinatl005 nf five day-tong

Felice said burtlars broke loto
a home sii Church st. during the
late evening of Feb. 16 while the
Owner was visiting ber mother. lt

. referred to ber as a "dirty Nasi
lover". She believes the calls to
hea recording.
---:..Approximately 5 ubscene

inisalno or meals, with Moine

"Rules of the ReOd" refresher

Break into home

phone calls Feb. 11 which

through revenue sharing manies,
not by tau levy. Seniors
cUstomarily pay the price uf ad-

sprisgbreak, March 24 tlsru Aprit
I, and ita JuncO closing date.

school year were made to demon-

celled. Students will now attend a . full instructi000t year. Although
fnllday no May 16.
the Illinois Office of Education
InstructIonal tizne remaining in
(bEI decided ont In penalize
Ike third qoorter uf this school
school districts In cnunties
year will be lnceeased by designated as disaster areas for

coornes for seninr drivers.

store around 43O p.m. Mnnday
carrying the dummy.

...A resident in 'the mid-east

was able to retain Ito scheduled

bingo iznd cards. and noven

-

oat of the 4asl entrance of the

05mg obscenewerds.

regarding snow days, District 307

meetitigfi-,fIOZen ofternoons nf

h

Steal otore
mannequins
A. folly clothed manneqsio
dressed in a ladies sport suit,

inthisschoolyear."
Because nf the tOE's derivino

these changes In the 1070-79

workshop scheduled for Wednesday, May 16, has been cao-

The Moine Township senior
citizens - program is funded

"The challenge to each of us,"
hesald, "is tomake full use nf the
remaining instructIonal time left

portico, 12 egu1ar luncheon

valoedat$39l.50.

A resident in mid.Nlles rapar-

Student attendance will he
required an riday, March 2,
originally scbednted as an Isstitate Day, and the half-day

eventoheld last yenr.

Bottin and Robert Balm, vnlwzteertheirservlces,

Each of the cleaners were

emergeocysnow days.

Arndt said the 1970 program
will at least equal, and may
probably exceed, the number nf

-dnzsatboo of $3 fer person, was
givoutothe LIttle Brothers of the
Poor to help other sealer citizens
intheChlm000reaArodtual4tlsei97l prugrom incIudad six outings, four theatre

un

calendar days lt bad tu aso as

"Guys and Dolls".

burglaries, knits nf which vr-

classes can be
on these days
and all stodeoto will attend school
for a full day. Final examinations
will betoken during regular class
time.
Dr. Richard R. Shnrt, Superbtendent of District 207, esplained

time Inst daring the eight school

"Sound of Music", "Auntie
Mame", "Hello Dally", and

hls'staff, includtogllecree.az-y Reo

Feb. 13.

A 17 year old girl was reported
missing from an east Niles home
aftershe repnrtedlyleft the house
to ge bowling around O p.m. Feb.
6and iOdent return.

Seniors who attended oli four
theatre parties were able to view

AdmIssion to the porty, a

iseen delivered to the Center

District 207 bas taken several
steps to make up instructional

in Des Plaines.

madote the crowd.

rescheduled on that regular

Maine Township 141gb School

to School" at the Central School

were victims of 2 previos5
li of the missing cleaners had

daring the evening of Feb. 13

Money Management Account

sessions In order to occom-

carved two days after deliveries
had been made, They usted that

tedly received welt over inn

$1,000.

left for home. Remembering the
jewelry later she telephoned peroonnelat the courts who searched
the lockers but foiled to tora up

missing from the service aren

deluxe fluor polishers were

OBSCENE PIlONE CALLS

causing total damages and luna of

jewelry in a locker which she
locked, played the cuarto, then

the 'Pepperidge Farm store in
Lawrendeweod overnight Feb.

MISSING

player stolen from the dashboard
and speakers were ripped not of

playing ractcethali on the courts

Electrolas vacuum cleaners, to
tu 20 Sopor machines and 3 to 4

cewoed caasing$200in damages.

smashed, a stereo cassette

am. Feb. 22 while ube was

CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO
PROPERTY
. Someone drove a car into anO
ft. by O ft. plate glass window nf

klatt Tire Center In Lawreo-

sight Feb. 16 on. Gntf rd. was

loss of $2,025 in jewelry around 10

Inveatory by the retail store
and Service Center revealed ii

breke the 3 ft. by 7 ft. glana entrance door windnw In the Guld-

owner said he could identify the
tools which were etched with his
name.
The rear window of a 1973
Mercury Cougar parked over-

ynar'end report to Maine TownshlpSoperetuorJamesJ- Domi.
Arndt said thot in Ita third full
year of operation, the township
progrom baa attracted on
overageafmorethon300 persans
per event, wIth more thon 000 ottendIng the Chrtstnsas luncheon.
That pwity won so large, he addad, Wut It had to he held In two

had been forced upen.

Feb. 10 somenne kicked and

Smith Forest Preserves. The

side door.
LOST JEWELRY

.

1g. Replacement damages were
estimatèdat$400.
During the early morning of

Feb.'21 tools valued at $400 were

dlnond C, Arndt stated in his

sday evening and retsnied otter
midibiglst to find the frost door

-

THEFTS FROM CARS

see a man lurkiag near the Service door of the garage. At Ike

citizens, climaxed by o specIal
ChrintInns party wIth Its
preceeds drooled to the needy,
Senior QUInos CoordInator Fer.

The owner of an adjoising
business at 0224 Oahtnn bld
police he left the premises mar.

- night no Golf rd.

estimatedat$125.

total of 43 activItIes for Ito senior

Oabtnn st. sometime between
630p.m.Feb. t5andt45a.m

-

valued at $280 were taken frnm a
1079 maroon Buick parked over-

ignition switch. Total damages
and theft of a distributor were

Moine Township nponsored o

Omm the Electrulus Corp. at 0222

...Twn wire wheel envers

A?FEMP'FED AUTO TREFf
An Arlingtno Heights resident
reported someone brnke into bis
locked 1970 red Chevrolet parked
in Golf Mill between 10p.m. and
midnight Feb. 21, damaging the

surprised in the act uf breaking

A telaI $10,570.50 in Eleclrviw

equipment was reported stolvn

...Clnthiog valued at $655 was
stolen frem a 1070 silver Pontiac
parked Feb. 19 in the Gulf Mill
parking lot nearllearo.

of the Niles Animal Hnspltol at

A would-he burglar apparently

customers. Nonne has toen able
to locate the cars since the em-

t am. Feb. 10 taking an 0-track
player valued at $12f. Damages
to the dasbbeard were estimated

Maine Schools to make up
snow-lost instructional time

Maine Township Senior
Citizens Annual Report

-Burglars make
clean getaway

Dumpster between midnight and

Someone removed the terra
colla statue of a boy fisherman

LOST ANIS FOUND

the agency by leasing

Someone flrnize into a 1077

Chevrolet Impala parked os

bracetetand Elgin watch.
TREFF OF PROPERTY

valued at $225 was stolen between
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by, the Collège, will lead to a
Master's Dégree In Health Sorflee Admiìltatratlon, - Plana call
for InitIating the Pregraffi In the
FaU-némester, 1079 wIth clames

meeting one n'nghta week In à

lnàlhlgbnthool......__ . -

.

.

-The College currently provIdes
eldunen for -Reg!$3eì'ed -Nurses

who 'are neckIng a-Bachelor of
Sctenee'Degreebi Health Arta,
Ohgìg0 nomOs izre eisrolled in
the Program and nsany,are ex-pectizd - -to - cöñtlnuiz theIr
edtiizatlon in the Màoter'n
Prugedm. Interested persona
-

should write to the College of
edilcatton - in- the Master's
SL-Frnflçla. OffIce of COntInUIng

Eduèizlau,li00Wllcox st, Juliet,
floia8O435
'
-

. -

:njOfty

edge

Seventeeñ ooclal uarerttteu at
Indlazia:Univernity admItted 452
newpledgeaatthe close of spring

aenSizutéF formal rash, turaI
stisdelita included CoIMeen Mary
Bte1922LW NOrmal ave,, Miles,

flLKappaDeknaororIt,.

There arc plenty of retisons for
picking the lsrgest savings asid loan
in lllinoioforyour savings, Our long
hours arc one of themost important,
Because when a suvings'and loan
or bank is closed, lt can't serve you.
so Fis-st Federal ofChtcago Nues
branch keeps estended hours every
week. Longer than others in the

ama
We stay open longer to serve you
better. /snd you get thesazne services
in Niles as you do at First Federal
downtown.

There's u complete range of passbook and certificate savings plans
including the newS-year, 8% Saver's
Certificates and T-Rate Saver's
Certificates that earn f4% more
than the current rate on 6-month
Treasury Bills. We have mortgoge
and home improvement loans. A
convenient drive-up facility and
much more.
Your savings earn the highest

interest rates allowed bylawhigher than any hank. Interest is
compounded daily from the day of
deposit to the day of withdrawal.

Money deposited before the tenth of

any month earnufrom thefirsl when
left on deposit until bbc end of bbc
quarterS
Stop to unan and we'll take the timc
lo tell you the whole story. You mighb
even want to visit us whenthe place
where you currently save is closed.

Firstiibi,iOi.
FedeaI of Oicagq
050ml S.sluan.sd 1,0.5.
Mlles BcaisrW8400 West Dezopuler Street

ri's ruci io Hvi iusr FbDERAL

iu

Phone: 2960400. i-oIlIly fIOUN: Monday through Thursday 9 lo 5Friday9 to 8; Saturday 9 to I, pies extendeddrlve'up boors.
Pflsdpd oiihd,s,ontsesSusv,NCmriifimars infers osisroseors. si the rcaulseis,suhosl, raie. mss oodesz'inooc,r bfssypasc,p,d i, iihths,,, !,R Tee000,o
fhaetasrr's Cec5050ts before ,,sOuvzs 00 inbeeezt is fvffeOeds the,,mosi ,,ithd,sen. Mvflihl,l aruut,narocr pru,Md,,rs ei "pria io T.itfr cr,tIhr&s,

TheBiigle,Thuriday,MIrth 1,IMI
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Aard for Windjammer.
Travel Agency

Tracy elected to
First Federal Board
First Federal of Chicago,
flilnois' largest savings und loan,

elected Eugene A. Tracy, 51, a
memberof the board of directors
today. Tracy is president of The

Peoples Gos Light and Coke

Company, the People Gus ntlllty
which,serves the City of Chicago,
and North Shore Gas Company,

which supplies 57 suburban
communities.

In addition, he iso director of

Peoples Gas Company, the

system's parent firm, and also
sones as an officer and director

of several other system subsidiaries.
Tracy became associated with

the Chicago utility in 1951. He
became a vice presidest in 1973
and assumed bis present position
in 1977.

He is a graduate. of North-

Fist National 1918

ãsSetsafldeaniiogs

western University and holds a
master of business ad-

minintratisn degree from De
Paul University. He serves as

thm

1978, the sixty-fifth year for

Pirat National Bank of Den

chairman si the beard of. direc- Plaines, was a banner twelve
tors of the Central YMCA Com- .months. Total assets roue 9% toa
munity College andino member record
$217,939,702
from
of the board of directors of the $2110,230.302 one year ago.
Chicago
Area
Junior Deposits and loans both reflected
Achievement.
increased activity und healthy
Tracy and his wife, Irene, and growth.
Deposits totaling
family, live in suburban Glen- $184,483,257 were 8% greater than
view.

$170,512,552 In 1977. Loans, too,

were sp 14% in $115,393,572 from

Motor fuel tax
Ilituolo municipalities have
been allotted $9,197,988 as their
oharé of motor fuel lax paid into

the Stato Treasury during

January, according to the Illinois

Department of Transportation.
Local municIpalities Included:
Niles -$30,194.

$191,497,259 the prevlsns year.
Loans were 83% of deposits

Growth in ali areas resulted in
an increase in net Income from

Centel begins sale of
telephones to
residential customers

Larry Skaja, nf Windjammer
Travel: Nileu, aeeepin a hand
carved Monkeypod wued canoe

from Michael Cairnn, left,
general manager uf Hotel InterContinental Maui, and Sam Garcia, the renort'oualeomannger.

Skaja waarecogsIzed for hIs
success in brldlng groups to the
agents like Larry Skajo Isa great
endorsement uf ear hotel," said

Gorda,

Norwood Federal
poster coñtest whiner

NAutomatic buster

$1,778,891 to $2.093,823 for 1970.

MEgg Cooker

Net earnings per shore of $3.77
compared with $&20 per share..
one year ago. Accordingly

dividends were raIsed 15% ta

CentrolTolopboneemployeeu were pleasantly surprised to teens
that Des Plaines Mayor Herbert Volberding (left) won the first
progromofoffering telephones
for sole tocustoiflern. The Mayor pirla up two new phones from
Jonio Weber (center) and Nancy Fituinaurice at Centris Pick-a-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Phone center, 2804 Miner st.. Des Plaines.

Central Telephone Company of

DECEMBER 31, 1978

illinois has announced p1aos te

Invonumanta In and Duo From Service Corp
Stock In FHLB of ChIcago
Cash On Hand and In Banks lOverdraft)
Insrestmenta and Securitien
TOTAL ASSETS

1978
$64.144.313
359,991

23371
--

644.008
471,320
471,397
526.300
(264.4Ml
4,161,159

570;n7;255

$62.387.251
3.470,000
-.-

785.441

19L725
945.780
458,675

and Undivided Profita.................................... 2.483.385
070.727.396

TOTAL LIABILmES AND NETWORTH

$54,776357

Pedy Nor QldFederalSovingn andLoon-Asuecintionheld o

206,554
120,683
31,603

thrift pouter contest br coòperotión with the Chicago Meo Council
of Savings Airseclatlsus, Entries were judged by.erlglnality, color,
andtechnlque.
.
Shown above in our winner Tova Layne Glaser, age 10, of 111E.

telephosentylesandcOlOrn.

r4giitiirtiirñ order permitting

program, customers wbo buy

to own their telephones.
Following that decision retailers

phono bIll because they do not

began competing and promoting

705A44
268.734
1.168.732
442.500
062,755
6.531,313
$04,492,075

pay tbe monthly eqniprnent the sole of telephones in a. big
lensing charge according to way."

1977
$89,239,561
1.470.000
1.000,060
2.088.808
193.014

809.242
518,057
2.084.193
464,402,875

receIved $15 from Mr. Wuliam J. Wojclk, Vice President and Chief
SavIngs Officerot NorweddFederol,
hiaddiltön tails Main Office located ot5813 N. Milwaukee ave. In

Chicago, Norwoed Federal operates branch offices at 5415 W.
Devon and 0285 N. Northwèst Highway, Chicago, and 980 N. North-

westfllghway, Pork Ridge.

Charles P. Lamm, CaninI vice
"Tbe amount
president.
cuutothern nave will depend on

Lammauldundorthenew sales
programthe company will offers
variety of payment plans which
include: cash; major credit cor-

pkonestheyown." beadded.
He alun pointed out that under

du; and an extende4 payment
plan allowing customors up to
twoyearsinwhlchtopay.

the number and styles of the

°r

New VPat lstNational

the new program the company
willbroadon its product line to

of MOron-Grove

colors available at competitivo

include new telephone stylai and
prices.
"We expect to nell telephanes

Joseph E. O'Donnell bou joIned

an well as related equipment,"

the First National Bank of Morton Grove as oenlor vice
preoldent, announced bank

I.amm added. Bot he pointed out
that while costomers will be encoùrogod to buy instead of tease
phones, Cifntelwillcontlnue is offer a limited selection of
telephone models and colors on-

president Marvin von Auwege.

He previously was senior vice
presIdent and a director at Northweot National Bank nf ChIcago

-

U.S. Treasury Dept.

.

-

College In Palatine.
O'Donnell, a retired U.S. Navy
commander, resides in Deerfield

with his wife Mary and their
children Mary Jo, Anne Marie

andjoeJr.

NILES SAVINGS
1l7W 0

.7__a

:.

5711W 5

Mioeeis.Mii
41l3

"We'refortunatetohoveaman
nf Joe O'Doimoli'n impressive

banking and executive emden.

toArthur R. Weiss, president.
l'riorto jòining Pirat National,
lr.,Mnzurczak wouemployed at.

ibis join our management
team," said Von Auwege. "He

inillally will head up our lending
divlolnun and I'm sure will make

Juni National Bank of Chicago

sume valuable contributlonu to

ctloédauTrust.Q$tyçer or

azEMate Administrator and fun.

onrgrowthinthoseorea"

.

SRDS promotes Margaret Warren
Margaret Warren han been

premoted to Manager - MEDIA.

SCOPE Information Cards at

Standard Rate and Data Service,
Inc (Mills) Skokle,lL.

Sire lisa been with 518255 for

mure thon four yearn and
previossly wan Azulntant Circnlairon Msnnger,-

.QdcagoTltloondTrustCu.
Mr.
k réceived Ma

J,D, degreesfrom the

; Unleerétty 6f Minois, Chicago

John MaMll 14w
Cirçte
Sdl$tnl,yenpeduvely. A member

,

.*

.

.

ifithois Centei provides service to

Plaines - Pork Ridge, Pekln,

f Des Plaines

the First Notional Bank of Den
Plaineoau Estate and Tretst Adthiniti'otion Officer, according

faculty member at Harper

& Utilities, the nation's fifth
largest telephone system. In

'.Mlzurcmk.ioins First National
joined

Medicine at Northwestern and a

Central Telephone Company Is
a subsIdiary of Central Telephsne

Dixon, Galesbsrg and Staunton
areas.

hoard of the Center for Spoils

_____

eachcustomer'sbffl.

. "The. rirason we have started

;

HeIn omeunberufthe advtuory

telephone number Is listed on

289,080 telepbsnes in the Den

traditional

selling telephones is that the

I4

He said residential customers
interested lo purchasing
telephones can receive more in.
formation by calling or visIting
the Centel business office. The

lease

der the

and executive vIce president of
MalnBankofchicage.
. O'Donnell, holder of a
bachelor's degree from De Paul

UniversIty and an MBA from
Northwestern UnIversity, wan
formerly a national bank
examiner in the office uf coinptroller of the currency at the

munications Commission's

Under Centel's new sales customers withone-party service

telephones will redoce their

Illlnoio State Bar
Asahoiatlun, be cèsides with bin

nf the

1,Dai4eRe,ic3itcago.

.

OCrepe Maker

RFey Pun

suiuterprodsct," Lamm said.

"IOst year, We saw the final
resolution of the Federal Corn-

fering a wider selection of

Terrace Lane, Des Plaines. For her artistic endeavor, Tova

LIABIUTIES ArIlO NET WORTh

Savingn Accounts
Advances from Federal Homo Leali Bank of ChIcago. . .
Other BorrowIngs
Loans In Process
Deferred Income
Advance Paymenta By Borrowore ForTunes and
Insurance
Other Uabllltles
Permanent Renerve. CapItal, General Reserve.

1977

teleph6ne bus become o con-

customers in o sew program of

sell telephones to residential

ASSETS

OtherAz.ots

-

hotel. "Repeat brlslneuu from fine

NILES SAVIN
FHA. Loan,, Fimo Mortgago Losan and Contracta
Other Loans
Real Entate Acquired For LiquIdatIon of Loans
Other Real Eatate Owned
Office and Parking Lot. Land, Building and Other
Equipment au DeprecIated Valuo

For enduring the long
winter, we're rewarding
you with Sunbeams.

Choose from i 9 famous Sunbeam appliances.
Each at special discount whenyou deposit $250
or more in a new or existing savings account.
SUNBEAM GIFT GUIDE
iMa!

Automatic $rae.lIng aprinbf.r.
Ouelllatlne- uprtnklar.
Bathroom ocote.
Mtsmantar.
Hand usIna,.
Deluse blender.
ElectrIc knIfe.

WDh $250 deponit, pas pay:
$33.00
7.80
5.00
32.00
12.00
25.00
t 5.00

ia.00

Canoponar.
Haieblewar-dryer.
HaIr eoriar-.tylar.

18.00
i i .00

6.00
LudIen ahaeer.
22.00
Staue, Iron.
18.00
Eggcookar.
24.00
4-utIca aotamatic tonaler.
Crepemaknr. .
t i .00
Bud machIne body brush.
6.00
PencIl sharpener.
2a.00
Pry pan.
32.00
s. Eloetrie broom.
6_no
-_ _ T. Utility dual.
(All pelona inclsdo unies tao.)
discount
BONUS: Foe eanh $508 additional dopoalt. yoo earn SI satin
on any gIft. Maalniom $10 In calendar paar.
(NO ACCUMLATIVE DEPOSITS ALLOWED. PASSBOOK MUST cc parIENT
AT TIMO OF REQUEST FOl GIFT , POrC REOuLATIONS LIMIT THi AMOUNT
Op P8CC MEICHANDISE VALUE TO $10 PEB CUSTOMER PER PEAL)

Gather a Sunbeam or two, or three, or mora durIng this
specIal offer. You'd pay much more for these npplinnces In cay
store. But now you cnn buy them at substantIal dIscounts just by
depositing $250 or more in n new or aolstlng savIngs account.
,,(See chors for detaIls ned prices).
You come Ont ahead by sovingmoney on the gIft and
earnIng highest bunk interest available on puar savings. 011ar
good only whIle supplies last and lImIted to one gilt per deposIt.
So cnme In today, make your deposit and take home a Sunbeam.

1M

I»,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 Dernpssnr Street
312) 965.4400

Morton Grosso, IL. 60053
Member FDIC

k FIl Service Bank

Morto,: Grove s (,rst bank

_

Pigoli
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Maine East students
named Illinois
State Scholars

SCHOOL NE S
Bargamian wins at
Couferéñco and
RepoiiaIS

QUE. School registration
Our Lady of Ransom, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Nies, will beholding
registration for the 1979-00 school

year starting March5through 16.

the school has a full-time learning disabilities teacher., it also
available from the local school
districts. Our Lady of Ransom

The boundaries of the school
which Include parts of Nies,

also basa full-tisne music teacher

Park Ridge and Des Plaines, entend from Oakton on the sosthto
Centrai (at Milwaukee) and from

the direction of s full-time

the Toliway on the west ta

Milwaukee (at Winner). CarresUy 47% of the pupils live In Nies,

36% in Park Ridge, and 17% In
Des Plaines andelsewhere. While

tite majority of the students
beloñg to the parluh, enrollment

and band. The library Is wider

the College of DoPage. Mn.

librarian. Along with an in-

Bargamlan of Llncolnwood, took

tranoural nports program, there
Is alsoavarsity program for bolli
boysand girls. -

6th plarejn vaultIng wIth a 7.4
score and lnIshed 3rd In floor
exercise wIth a 7.15. The tournament marked the end of the

-

Current enrollment, kIndergarten through junIor high, in over
670 students, averaging 2ßpspiln

Community College competItion

for Laura Bargamlan after two
yearn au a member en Gaines's
team

per room. For further Infor-

Is open to nU.

matlon, please contact the pria-

Along
with the usual
curriculum, Our Lady of Random

ripaI, Sr. M. Therese, 696-4413.

The previous werkend, Ms.
Bargamlan wan named to the
Skyway Conference "All Con-

placen aheavy emphasis on

religion uñdér the dlrtiction of Sr.

ference Team" fer her 2nd place
finluh In balance beam and third

M- Kristin -who heads the Casfraternity of Christian Doctrine
program at the parish. Although

place finish In an-around campetItIon.

-

Féderal

State Scholars from Maine Esnt

are Leotard Kaplan of Modos
Grove, Heidi Ksn 05 Mortes

thea BaIr of Morton Grave,

Grave, Linda Kerach of Morton
Grove, PhilIp Kortdck of Nies,
Kathy Kenyk olNies, Mark Koo
nf MorteiGroVe, Amy Levis of

lontre Bonder nf Niles,PhIlip

Morton Grove. Andrea LUbeIfeIiI

Biernian of Morton Grove, Almen

of Des Plaises, D9'l Luke of

SherlclechofNilen, Kayla CobOs
-

of Morton Grove. .Dnrathy

Elueñstadt of bes PlaInes,

Friedman of Den Plaines, Asthur
Fumarola of Nies, Lance Garns
efMorton Greve, Stephen-GarcIa
ofMoftonGroveJanice GarnIt of
Marten Grove, James Gfesner of
Niles,-Katldeen GIbbons of Mor-

ten Grave, Nancy Goldberg of
Nies, Sharon GàldOteñ Of Des

Plaines, BarahGray of Park
Ridge, Michael Gsbtnet Morton

-

Den

Earn the hlghestInterest áIIaÑéoninsured savIngs

tt Id ,oq t d

R

hi

wIth Cragin FederaPs Treasury Bill Money Market Cortlltcale. Interest Is compounded daily at '/ of 1% above
the average weekly auction yield on six-month Treasuey

-

summer school

:e0i pnnniO) io, nnriy osih.

program have been changed.
Summer school will begin on
Thursday, June 28 and rus titra

Jane 25 and ritti tIn-u Monday,
Aug. t. Ahrochuredetàtllng anal

-

schedule:

one sp in their princlpal'u office.
-These- desIrIng-a-brochure-and

monday, Macdig, 1970- 9 a.m. K
throngb--M----Thesday, -March 6,
1979 - 10:30 am. N throogh Z Tisenday,March6, 1979-lp.m.
BrIng along a birth certificate
for the kindergarten-hound
chIldren who will be five years of
age by December 1, -1979. If you

--

-

-

be phoned to the name nsmber.

-

-

-

-:. -----

-

-

Education is attempting to

revamp educationatprogramn la

,-ç

Development Board has slowed

derstandisig of these problems

aùdhis working rolutiesuhlps
with koy pernannel and state
'agencies can aid Immeasuralily
luprutecting Osktos'n baso.

Hadotein han sO extensive
background - as a competent

- and Induntrial Relations for
Brunswick Corporation.

preolousb' ho nerved with the

U_S, and abroad and established

many educational instItutIons.
Ho has also headed educational
or the U.S. Navy.

Osborne, Jr. all from Morton
Grove. Joseph S. Capitani from
Skokie. Michael D. Carrithers,

-

--

-

-

-

ea
ea
-

ea
ea

Isabel; Daryl ll. Stern. 4353

llvummel; Debra L Wasserman,
7841 N. KurIos'.

Demon Speech Team
'lhe biaise East speech team

placed third at the recent

Walters, 1535N. Oxcoola.
Mable, SteveoH. Antsnaii, 4355

IndIvidual winners who will

t.H.S.A. sortlonalcompelltlon.

-

-

W. Lyons; Jens L Burnett, 9316

advance in slate are RIck Goad-

Kedvale; Kenneth R. Dvoret,

man. Lorry Nuurnnson, sod Mike
DIGioia.

5519 E. Prairie rd.; Gori A.

:ì

8'+'18

06/80

.R
.

__\

I,oIn

at

ea

A i
Spit

kieBa k

The bank where Skokie Spirit lives has an account that is a spirited
combination of services just for you. We call it the ABC Account
beàause it makes banking just that easy.
When you open an ABC Account you'll receive free checking, an auto1banking card that provides access to many banking services
twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week, preferred loan rates,
Credit Reserve line-of-credit, free safe deposit box, automatic transfer
of funds, and more.
To qualify for an ABC Account all you need is a $500 balance in a
Golden Bonus savings account, or any Certificate of Deposit with
Skokie Trust and Savings Bank.

Skokie Spirit Lives At Skokie Bank!
ea

Stop in Skokie Trust and Savings Bank and feel the Skokie Spirit. lt is
the spirit of a community that cares about each other, and about a
bank that cares about the community.

j
ea

.

Daniel T.Burke

KOKI
ThUST & SAVIIGS

.

"Convenient Banking for Oho way you live"
DEMPSTER OFFICE
MAIN OFFICE
Oakton
Street
u
3fil
Dempster Street
4400
Skokie, Illinois 60016
674-4400
Mewbe:FDfl 0050ofltSflsO, ed O 140.500

ea

ea

IM

and Margaret GoobeR of 6542 N, IM
Rehilar. Uncobswued, has boon

DIckens and Dove- Meeñ (Park

-

w
IM

o-1c sou
oau,om:

i-

MatteO Gunnery Sergeant
Daslol T. Burko, whom wife,
Diane,:la the daughter of Arthsr ea

Raiders top offensIve threats
back: again next your la Mike

JUnior-Math -Team

Kllhours; Debra J. Rusucol. 7422
Lamas; Lawrence E. Siegel. 3511

a°:°

record woo - a --diurnal 6-2G.
Gesch TornJoriidtwlllhavethe

MaláOEast'Ojmlornìathteajn cunUy lookIng at local hlh
çf-Des Bunt, Paul StesOpíñskl, schools - for future - Oakton
and Dave Pisani canSO InflrytIn playera.
-. theElkGrnve flIgliSchool math
fn
the-Ratders6Iaal
regalar
compytitlan :8gl
highly -seauOOconteOt. Lake County
-OtIgarded MaIne-South and -defeated Gaines 34t -Dfskeia
lUgMàndPa
washlghncorerwlth32palnla.

..®

DegenoeondLaborlleparttneiits.

Thé Raiders final - nounou

Peter A. Mir. Poter M. Tomaselli
allfrom Uncolnwood.

Lude, 9132 Nïes Center rd.;
Marlene J. Pressler, 8327 N.

SKOKIE TRUSI lt SAVIK6S BANK

:

-

hmwughtatYaloUnivor$Ityánd
many ether unIversities In the

TheOakton Raiders basketball
tèamendedthelrxeasonbylosing
te-Trumais College n-73-es Feb.
20. The loso elIminated Oaktan
framfurtherregleOslplay.

Richard A. Ladwig, Gregory B.
MackIntosh, John A. Maloney.
Steve A. Mlcheln. Frederick J

ea

Molornexocutive. In addItIon, be

of playoffs

vole; Lad B. Greenberg, 954e
Central Park; Brad M. Greenbarg, 9631 Keatner; Macla G.

Wright Terrace; Melinda A.

BANKING
CARD

,(-------':

U.S. Enuy and as o General

Raidis out

!011on: lleverlyJ. Breniian.8745

NJTOMATIC

-

-

-

busInessman and educator. Hein
currently Director of Personnel

P.S. Kindly pass this hilar-

0cC

E.

prodoction et oIr new campus
facilIties whIch was doe te apes
neme lAme ago. Those and other
.cemplexltlm confront the college
us it continues te grow and xeoks
to previde maximum services te
itslocolrostdests."
Ray Hartnteis's buxinenu,
financial and educational knowhew and hin experience and an-

st; Fred J. Sentrie, 0841 Bellefont

Faye I. Ertedalan. 9336 Kenneth
ave.; Ralph Goldstein, 0021 KaI-

81(010E SPIRIT SKOK1E SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT SICOKIE SPIRIT

limltstions000ur inosguratingof

new programs. The CapItal

from the University of illInois

Pointed. InSkokle.

the Stato and placo greater

inationostoyaurnelghbors!

The fallowag local seniors at
Loyala Academy Is Wilmette
have been named IllInoIs State

-

our motIlen. The Board of HIgher

443-7789for Information.

Scholars: Gregory J. Gross,

- 5200 W. Fotlertos/Phone 889-1000 201 N. WulssI/Pháne 773-0008
-5144 W. Chicago/Phone 626-9575 - PáskRIilge
-3201 N. Hadem/Phone 286-7171 600 Tukótt/Phooe 692.2200 -4738 N. Caunbertascl/Phooe 589-0202 RiverForest:5742 W. Belmost/Phone 286-2525 7601 W. North/Phone 366-5690
3350 W.Dlnersey/Phbne 486-5200 - NIfes:-----S h mb u 7201 N. Harlem/Phone 647-7733
-t455W. Srhaamborg/Phooe:893-044(l Mt. Prnxpect:
800E. HiggIns/Phone 884-0100 1700 S. Elrnhorsl/Ph,,ne437-785l1
-

financing aid the Governor and
Lagisloture inattemptlagte limIt

Sabot, 7852 W. Churchill st.;

Goanam; Jeffrey A. llrtars, 5359
Osceola; Gary J. Marshall, 7141

Mr. Harlstein holds s MS.

his wile, Rhea, at MOI Gross

restructuring eomrnonity college

don'thaveablrthcodtftcate. call

Loyola students
named illinois
State Scholars

Itscw

Chlcagw

crucial period. The State is

Last namen A through J -

may obtain ene by phoning 966-

Rates shown are effeotuve from March 1 through March 7

cellegefundhiig.
'The college in entering a very

Please refer to the following

counselor's office, while junior
high school students may pick

sotajnniorarhlghuchoolntudent

AnnUal Yield

on the state-wide FInance GemmitIco te work ont communIty

1976,

Ai;y qnenttoon relative te the
NielO sumner programs should

-

well as local officials, but has
testiftod before a U.S. Senate
Coamittee 00 behalf of romawilty colleges. He also nerves

Saturday,May 10.
Lacalgs-aduateslncludod:
MarIsa Grove, Pamela K. Hoffisso, 7751 DavIs; 00005 L. Ruttenberg, 0432 Oe.onarn; Gery G.

Rotary.

5151e College, Pennsylvania. He
has sin children sod moldes with

the Governor and Legislators, an

parents cao bring along all their
children-who wére horn between
Dècember 1, 1974 and March 1,

thoactivities will be available the
first week of Apri. 101gb school
students may get a copy In their

iDi

Audre? Sirota of Des Plaines,
Laura Spillano of Nies, Gerald

regIstratIon andocreenisig wIll he
heldatthe name tImo, no that the

program wIll begin Monday,

Annual Rate

Oaktun and the other IO cornmonity college camposes of the
state. He sot only represents the
Beard wIth the Slate agencies,

David Rethbart of Des PlaInes,

Elementary School-South, 6035
Tonhyave.
Fer parents' convenlesre, both

Thorsday, Aug. 9, wIth on school
onJsly4. The nummer recreation

9..748%

Stephen Rohr of Den Plaints,

tIters's Gist commonceaent

st.

University si PIttsburgh, and

State Thistees AssocIation whIch
devotes its energies on behalf of

Roschke of -Morton Grove,

clone 06 the 1978 fall semester.
Degrees wifibe conferred at Nor-

David F. Slattery, 7319 Arcadia

and has done additional graduate
work at Carnegie Mellon,

liarlatein is PresIdent of the

Babinof Mortes GruvO Jeffrey

pre-ichoal screesitig for three
aodfosryesroldn wllltake placo
on Tuesday. March 6, at Riles

forthe 1978 Nilehl sunnier school

-'

Robert M. Felt, 9321 Karlov;

Torrare Condominiums und the

Board nl l7irectors of Skohie

maturity."

Kindergarten regIstration and

Duetothe everowlnter, dates

Bills. Rates offered will vary from week to week. However;
once a Certificate is opened, the rate will remain fixed for
the entIre terso. Minimum deposit requirement is $10,0110;
maturity is 26 weeks.

we progress toward greater

District 11
Kindergarten
registration

Ihiinn lates

ertificate ;ji

-

andSseHee Ya of Medos Greve.

Grove, Mary lfajdnk of Nies,

The MoneyMar e

oststandlog program, excellent
faculty and a very fine
educational environment. We
ustbsïdouthwhealthy boxeas

Weisbecker of 13es Plaines.
Lauren Yahiro -Pork Ridge,

Grove, LIna Grimm- nf Park
uf

lstodate,"hesaid. 'Webavean

of Des Plaines, DavId Wax of
Grove,
Charles
Moden

Grove, Thotnan GrIffin of Morton

Frank Hauptmann

oreprondef oar accomptlshmen-

Grdon--Puochel at NOon, Stuart

-

Chicago, Presidentof DevonshIre

inlnlsts-otton,aOdnO facIlities, We

Sullivan nf Nies, William Thslck

Ridge, Michael Groen oLMedos

-

Ridge. Karen FIonia of Modos
Grove, Dolores Pino of Medos
Grove, Donna Pacay of NOm,

Mayor's Committee for SenIor
Cilisem sod the Handlcspped of

curriculum. no faculty or od-

Riles, Dave Padgltt nf Parh

Daryl Fancy of Park Ridge,

Susan FIne nf Mecten:Grove,
Thomas Foley of -Nies, Shari

Retarded, the l9oardofthenkokle
Valley Council for Commomty
Serviceo, Chairman of the

"lluvisgslartod 'fromscratch' in
mosey, so190G with so

Morton Grove, Eric Renames of
Morton Grnve,WillIainNorek nl

SharonEttlesonofMnctonGrove,

Orchard Associatisu for the

20,000 citisenu of the area.

Park Ridge, Shari- Morrow of

Dragonug Morton Grove, Wendy

-

lianbeenlnvolved inevery aspect
of growth and development o! the
date. Oakton,
collego lmm1G6
which opened its doors te mn
students in 1970, today provides
odocational services for almost

Park RIdge, LorI Msgsunaen of
Nies, Arlees Matsaslilge of Morten Grove, Sharon McAlinter of
Des Plaises, Jeffrey Milling of

Blues nf Mortes Grave. Paula
ChrIstensen nf Marten Grove,

-

-

years. aflnòiIOC' thut he wIll
seek cs-election te the Beard Is
Budgrul4elertion.
Besides aidIng in the
establishment nf the college, ho

The reistalning sixty-aix IllinoIs

namedstate Scholars.
MaIne East State Scholarg inelude Karen Asiates of Nies, Mi-

-

Eckerling, 8217 E. PrairIe;

A total cd 847 Northern IllinoIs

University seniors completed
baccalaureate degrees at the

Re in quIte active si civIc ein-

yearn and Vice Chairman for two

tenGrave.

mIssion.
Of the 32,377 students who took
the A.C.T. examination for State
Scholarpscpouen, 9,Ofi2have been

Nm grads

cies servIng on the bard of the

Tflutees at Onkten COmmunIty
College and Chairman fer four

Nitos, Howard HIrsch of Morton
Grave, and James Rang of Mor-

have bOon denlgnated '70-'80
Illinois State Sebalars by the
Illinois State Scholarship Cam-

Champinnshtpsen Feb.17, 19790t

Hait5tetn,

founding

Ray
Chuirman of the Booed of

PlaIses, Monika Benrikason of

Sixty-six Maine East utudent.

Laura Bargamlan, sophomore
gymnast at Oakten Community
College, placed In the vaulting
and floor exercise events at the
NJCAA Regional GymnastIcs

utilIcen the upecial uervices

flarttein seeks re.election
to Oakton Board

promoted te bin present cask

whieneeviag at El Toro Marine
,

Conga

Air Station. Sonta Ana, --

He julìiedthe Macine Corps In

DexIsflb&

-

SKOKIESPIRIF SKOKIE SPIRIT SKOKIE

ea

SPIRIT SKOKIE SPIRIT Sl(OKIE SPIRIT

Theaugle, Thuruday, March 5, $79
PageZd

TheBugle, Thursday, MarchI, 1979

Dempster Plaza Senior
Program performer

"Broadway" musical

Maine, Des Plaines, Morton

ter, 5(186 W. Church, Skokie every

Grove, NUes, and Park Ridge
Park Districts, and the Lincoln-

Thursday evening beginning
March 6, 1979 from 7:36 - 8:30

abed Recreation Beard lu exten-

p.m. In room 131-133.

ding an invitation to all children
with special disabilities, to join Is
the fon of Old Chicago

Susan Large will provide both
InstructIonal and requested dancing.
Fees are: S0 for Mayer Kaplan
J.C.C. Members and $1 for Non-

Amusement Park. Here's the
chance to beat those end of the
whiter blues. Come ride thetoller

Members.
For Information, call 675-2200,

Whirl, and try your luck playing
the games. It's an adventure for
ail. This event Is taking place on

ALL
TICKETS

Saturday, March 17 and the fee is
$6.50.

For forther information on this
and other programs call theM-

NOW9OC

NASRofficeat674-5512.

GOLF MIL

Co,,. US 4045

tien, Fil.. Uni. S

HELD OVER

PG

THIRD WEEK

PG

"SUPERMAN"
SORRY, NOPASSES
OR REDUCED RATES

WEEKDAYS: 5:00, 7:45, IO:l0

SAT. & SUN.: l45, 4:30,
7:15, 10:00

$ 50

Uniti Th. First

Shnwliofl,l

/, /ìZ/!i\''. '. center of everything

-

various scenes of (he revue are
Kathy Clemens and Terry Neely

W. Wilson. CocUe Kersbner of

Llncalnwood; Bill Visteen of

-

-7--

BERCHAR6OUR
-

eluded president of Chicago

Club Wemeit,She was bonored
with the WOMPI of - the Year

'

"'ti

-

-

McDonaId
U

-

of a cherry tree in spring or a
drum ànd bugle corps marching
inasummerparode.

-

- Saws

arell:30a.m.to5p.m.

the handleapped A 50 cent

-

-

Cilythajo Zip

-

--

-

-

why
she-is ibeacelaimed prima
ballerino f the high bar and
trapèze. -

-wriliognhills?
Margaret -Mantle's 8 sessIon
course 'Wrlte Right" at Mayer
1plan Jewish Community Cester, MOO - W Church, Skakie,
heglo on Wednesday, March 7,

.

Monacó forPrince Rainier and

- Princesa Grace, shows po

your

-

-

-Thu great new Medina Shrine

Circus Is - not only superbly
glamorous thin year; It in also
lalére èscltlag than ever. Whot
-other show offers a- 9-year old
Isluestclnsné, little - Nellie Itas-

-1939 and contiouesthroughWed-

Fdesore: Mayer KaplonJ.CSC.

nefsrd,-andhergrandsna, allof 00
yearsyóongl Grandma Elizabeth
cracks the :el!lp while the -Hannefordssomersault fromene her-

Full Family Members, $20;
Limited Family, 30; Non'

clswnkeepn you In stitches with

nesday,-Moy- 9, 1970. Classes
meet- from 8-10 p.m. No class

AT McDONALD'S,
NILES

ternational performances -at

S

"Wiite
right!'
Intniestòd in ImpÑO4i

WEDOIT

-- MILWAUKEEa OAKTON

Address

by herbeels. Then - well, you'll
bavetoseeforyosroolveu,as Lou
Aim- Jacobs, fresh fÑm ber in-

desaIlan in requested of Oakton
andMONNAcEPstudents; $5 for
others

-

from the appreciative crow. Soddesly-obe in swinging out into the
audleuiçesh hortrapenehanglfig

"triple header" chance for approximately lIBO prizes Hours

years.
Doersepenat 7:45 p.m. andine
screening area in aceesuihle to

Marvh1. -------S
-

-

doggles you've ever seen. -And
thore's more: The Flying

twofloors of fan and food, plus o

bees qsletlylivin out his later

ALL FORYOU

- ballerino la white and- diamond
-sequins, glittering as she

-

Membesn,$00.

-

-

-

-- Call 675-2205, ext. 202 - to

reglsteraodferinforsnatloo.

oeto another an Tommy, the
4'7_

Shinfliadcaps'lding.
-

1620 N. MILWAUKEE -

965-9810

s-

Skohle Park DIstrIct is offering a

getaway shopping tour lo
Hawthorn Shopping Mall on

-OR-

FRIED FLOUNDER

The day starts with a teur nl

risui

Sara Leo Bakery with coffee and
pastry in their Hospitality Room.
And abat trip to Sara Leo would
be completo without a trip to the
outlet store? From Sera Leo It's
offtoHaatborn Mall where you'll
see a fashion show at Best and
Co. Lanchat Marshall Fields will
follow.

95
All You May Eat
5OALITV COltINE

There will be ample tisse is

CALOWELL b TOUHY

DINNERS.

NIÉES

MON. theo SAT. n to 12
SUNDAY 3 to 9 P.M.

Register by March 2 at all Park
District Recreation Centers. For
further Information call 674-1166.

-

r

-

0h, yes, there's elephants.

the cutest bunch of dancing

recently, who also did a comRainiero in Monsca. There's a
tremendous tria of loveUes from
Holland, l-eu Venins, who balance os hngo white balls, and the
fearless Ventura Duo, tight-wire
artists; and Tajana, the lady whu
lubber nerves at home while she
puts her Royal Bengala through
théir fiery boopo.

Not lend is Senor Rai, who'll

hnve the girls ga-ga over bis
magnificent costumes as be Inbeduros each act In his capacity
of Million Dollar Rlllglslaster.
Did we lesve out the clowns?
Noway! Butmayhe you all ought

to come out and see this
mogaificent circos to be sural
lt's starting March 5 at Medina
Temple, 600 N. Wabash ave.,
Chicago. Matinees weekdays at 1
p.m., Saturdays and Sundays at
12:50 and 3:30 p.m. All eveologs

atfli.m.ShuwrOmthru4arch -

ARVEY'S fOr Breakfast s s
-

Anwy'. Spoolnl
Fennah Taunt with Sn:uoibtod EgO.

Sky High Bufitus with

Mupi. Iprop - S

Ruoon a' LInk Saamom. FruIt Cap 1.3,I

and any other kind of breakfaat YOU deaire la
available from their extensive breakfast menu

ARVEY'S for Lunch

Gasean, who yoa've seen on TV

masd performance for the

4- tIte Week
BAKID
WHITI

FRIED CLAMS

Tuesday, March 53. The trIp will
depart from Oabton Center, 4751
Oaktnst., ataa.m. and return at
5p.m.

PRIME RIB
tigers, an encoged leopard and

Lincoln; Sknkie; and promises

Hi-way club

Wedge

The fee lu $16 per persan.

gracefully arches and poses,
drawing "Oobu!" and "Aabs!"

Americas Legion Pest 310, 8212

Italyto clalmthe body of bis dead
fother, abe Lammon thinks has

ofthe

Joi.inson'S

shopand browse around the mall.

--High above the throng a
spotlight Illumines a lovely

The -- affair lakes place at

porate executive who goes to

- -------------

-

onEarth'

theunaw weary thSn the thought

4IOWARD

Looking for a way is solve the

'Greatest Show

mçre warming to the hearts of

I

Skokie Park
District Adult
Trip

Shrine Circus offers

an early spring And, what is

and board member of Variety
-

herself on the gniter, bat basaba
worked with many orchestra and

I'Bdrinktotbat

March4 inintendedto encourage

THE

as a solo while accompanying

Afterall, odvertlurngints% buloneyand 15% commissIon.

Cberry 'trIn Social on Sssday,

Centerat050-006l.

Ohio.

-problem of winter doldrums?

tinlsg,themòrecommlssionlmake.

Back by popular demand, the
Imperial Drum and Bsgle Corpo

WOMPI (Wom00 of the Motion
Picture Industry - 1973-74), internatlonat WOMPI Treasurer

tamed by phoning Ihe Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment

and Canada. She performs often

This will cause him to rom moro full page ads, maybe double
pages, a section (4 poges) $$$$6$$g$$$$$$$$ The more advor-

Cherry Tree
Social

-

Additionally, Aviva wan a radio
personolity la Connecticut and

Aviva
han
performed
throughout the Continental
United States as well as Israel

VarietyQub office at263-(1M6.

Maoagerinla7o.
lier execativeabilities hove In-

prosenlatlon.
Tickeisare free andmaybe ob-

band leaders intheChicags area.

Muova.

daythruFrlday.

are available by calling the

souring to Branch Manager in
1975,
and Central DiOtrici

p.m. .Sondays,- March 4 and 15,
2:3ilpim. anSunday, March18.

r

Master Masonic Lodge 810 and
once involved with the WOMPS's

:

Yiddish nr Tutoring for Bar-

-

awardd.Sfl 5975 kenervedas Past

she came te Cbirago in 5969 to
wtlek for 20th Century Fox, od-

(5974-75), ca-chaIrperson of the
last4 Hallaween Haanled Houses

(I\
yt

--

'-_.---U__ '-RE5SORTMOTEL
Oceanfront MlnSlh st:
'S'
ISn:,
;,. ,. MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33165
305/9a14900
Mall today (nr FACE color b7òho,o.

contractors and masterful innòvatars of the -last four successfol Variety Club-WOMPI

older with ID cards), and $4 on
Saturday Curtain tane la 0:30
p.m. FrldayoandSaturdays, 7:30

In Avants
Lemmon is a
hyper-tensé, uleerridden -cor-

theroup's Key Man and Spoke

melon picture business 21 yeses,

tdval" may be reserved now by
calling296-l2llbetweennnonond
8 p.m. daily. Performance-dates

featurlsgaackLemrnos .

ParkRldge Jaycees 1859, corning

lie earned the Special Service
A woman who needs no In- AwArdinlPSY.
trodaction, Doris bon been a
Tiskets for the testimonial lunblousing es'" disguise". In the eIleen scaled at $12.50 per perses

Tickets for "A Thurber Car-

Like It Hot," another comedy
- directed by Billy Wilder and

sea fishing, sailing, water okiing,
..
sightseeing.
Toil Fine 1$00E327-2042
- In Canada caO our reseevatlon"

'iofflce (514) 669-8757.

twarming service to (,rarlety Club
Cblldren's-Chas'ltles. This - woW
derIsi cauple weIn the andlitecta,

A discussion period follows the

abilities who gets resista from
her students, whether in Piano,
Guitar, Folk-Singing, Hebrew,

Ofcourse, it willtake the eacusenaway from guys cheatin' os
their winos. Ifthoy teli their wives they were op with a sick car
all night, the wife will scoff and say, "Why dlda't you get the
part from Brisk and fix the car?" Se 5ko everything, selling
outopartsolislghtraisworkboth ways. Goodoodhad.
The more I think abeot lithe better I like Brisk Auto Supply's
MldnitoSpçclals. Ilikethe ideathatbe'll be opon 14 hours, Mon'

HailaweenHanntod Houses.

Franklin Park and Jahntlark of
Oak Park complete the cast of
-characters who will bring the
memorkble Thurber characters
to life on the Guild Playhouse

Frlday,1(1arch 2, at 8:15 p.m. In
Room- 540, BuIldIng 5,' oh tIle
Oakton Interlm-easìpss, Oakton
asdNagle, MortonGrove.
Thlsfilm suhatitutes-fer "Some

-

.fticieecies. Children's pool. Nesiby ç
golf, tennis, racing, Jal-Mal, deep -

-

Three Chicagoans - in ' the

The Oaktoiì Commanity Film
Society wlllpresent "Avantll"en

-

-

for DPTG.

Township Conoril os Alcoholism.

educator with good leaching

terylsshotat4o.m.?

His bomanitarian honors isdude vice president, Variety
CIsbof illinois, vice president,

cooperation with the Maine

Yiddish Folk Singer and as on

So what's so anusual obont advertising midaite speclala for
autopaetu?
Suppouoyoublowa fune at 2a.m. lathe morning? Youiao get
Itot Brisk Auto 0upp1y. And luts of guys blow a fuso at 2 am, In
themarolag. Orsspposeyon nenia hose ot3a.m.? Or your bat-

beneficlarley from his work, ac'
tian andthaugblu

amateur actors from the cues.
mnnity. It Is presented Is

Chicago area as an toraeli-

Another reitainlilit in this very poernoighhorhood advertised

the reclpiènt of a long list of

dedication, devotion and hear-

0CC Film Socjety
-

-

-

. the cast of "Aflurber Carnival"

OCEANFRONT in the

While Sand bnách, lreshwater swimming pool,
canopied poolside bar, landscaped pool patio, '
--goormnl dining wi$ panoramic ocean view,
plans bar, oelo5alnmenl. 574 nanny unis, beaulilolly
. decomlod, sparklingcloan, with ocean slow. Poolside
rooms with pr salo lerrace. Free color TV.

kanoon and a radio.

HoteL Doria and Cliff are being
honored for their tireless

other northwest suburbanites in

l$1,7iforotudentu and thooe 65 or

SPOT

-unMiami
finach

Brenda Wilde 0f Palatine are

and 10. AdmIssion donation in
$3.50 OS Fridays and Sundays

FLORIDA VACATION

Cliff, Chicago Salen RepresenloUve for Color Asuoçiates of St.
Louis, easytogetalong with, who
does not think of himself first, is

GslldhaU, Ambassador-Went

are Starch 2,-3. 4, 9, 10, 51, 16, 57

For your BEST

asympbonyorchestra withyosrdlsner. lttursedouttobethree

Thornday, March 0 at the

John Carter of Wbeeling and

stage.

Rardain Prin.s EOSP9 SOpKiIiiSi

Award in 1873.

a group of professional and

Aviva May, Israeli born

maslclan-Sogulst, is known in the

Underneath,inverysmollprint, was: woo ben: il
lo another restaurant was a sign that read: 'Don't worry

Variety Club of Illinois' first

Doris and Cliff Payne of Niles

BeoedlcIuSenlorHome.

--

ohootyourhatosdcoat-watchyournteak."

Queen Testimonial Luncheon for

Home and May 1 at the St.

T'lione IO cento

testimonial luncheon
royal proclamatian calls allenlion to the majestic King and

April 24 at the St. Andrew Senior

lastSalordaywhlle wanderingthru a very poor neighborhood
Isawa signino restaorantwindowwhichroad as follows

Varkty Club

presented on Monday, March 12
at 8 p.m. In the chapelauditorium of Lntheros CeneraI
HospItal, Park Ridge.
The30-mlauteplay is presented
hythe LutheranGeneral Players,

Pleauantvlew Nursing Home,

And If this happem I'll reserve a rubber room la a nlce,quiet
resthnme andspendthe rest of my life emulating a billiard ball
mahlogbsnkshotu off the floor, walls and ceiling.

Levin,andDolaresSeymonr.

ding of alcoholism, will he

sing Home, April 3 at the

vertised os pego 2 of this week's Bugle, Ron Brisk should
receivethe 'GesiosoftheYear' award.

Sbnwn above (l-r): Valerie Bolton,BetteDuvall (music dirertar), Phil Hutchins (director), Mildred Plerremont, LaVeroe

"LadyontheRocks", a play
designed la incroase noderutan-

volvement, she will be available
forth, following dales only:
March 15 at the Goldman Nur-

Now If there IO a line of customers from Starts rd. la Devon
ave. waiting in line to get some of those midnite specials as ad-

9333.

Alcoholism play

Avivas busy schedule and in-

istopMr. Brink.

showganranteed in entertainyos. Performances are ochedoled fer
Marcbilasld Sol 8p.m. andMarch 11 ot3p.m. St. Luke's CIIÚrch is
located ét 9233 Sbermer rd. la Morto Grove. Tickets may be pur.
chased io advance or at the door. For more information, call 860-

Thurber revue will be produced

of N. Neenah, and John Muore of

PG

St. Lake's Players. members of St. -Lake's United Church of
Cbrisths Morton Grove, will present "Broadway", a lively musical

Bruce Wilde of Palatine, the

Shyette of Des Plaines, and Pam
DeWitt, Candy Kane and Debbie
Morrengiello of Muant Prnnpect.

CHRISTOPHER REEVRS

-

Callignon of Moant Prospect and

SAT. & SUN. I:3O-34O-

DolbeSlnena

20'4tI56:1O.8I5-10!fl

Directed by Joe Jensen of
Wauconda, assisted by Lisa

Cloy, Ed Ogarek, and Barb

HELD OVER

SAT, b SUN:

Plaines TheatreGuild with a cast
of 16 area residents In IR Thurber
skelehes that are guaraoteed to
amuse and entertain audiences
Fridays, Saturdays and Sandays
from Mtrch 2 tIn-u 18,- in the
Playhouse located at 626 Lee st,
in dowotowofles Plaines.

WEEKDAYI, 5:SU-S:OO-lO:IO

SAT £ SUN: 2:Oó-diOO.6:00
S:OO-IORO -

WEEKDAYS:
- 7:00-9:10

S

This foorth production of the
1978-79 season will he presented

"NORMA RAE"

WEEKDAYS: 6OO'S:OO'1O:OO

LOOSE

-

Des Plaines.

KssperekofDin Plaines.
Cast members include Greg
Duff, Loura Kennedy, Dawn Mc-

'FAST BREAK'

WAY BUT

.

toom and steiles, will he the seul
attraction at Guild Playhouse in

*Sally Field. *Runt. Reldgue

HRLD OVER
GAIE KAPlAN
COM'DC

EVERY WHICH

BRIGHTEST

throughoutthopsper. Afleachlittle ad said was
MtdelteopeclaleomestoNlleo -March Ist.
On pagezofmellngle, the mystery is solved.
This was the brainchild of that entrepreneur, that innonalos-,
that think-tank, that Houdini of the aula parts bio, the one und
only Ros Brisk!
Now I've beard of joists in Vegas being ipen 24 honro, l've
beard of restaurants doing thr-uame, laondromats, hospitals,
drugstores, X-ratedmovies, police and fire statism, food stores
andcertoin houses sf82 repute ... bai
Who ever-heard of an auto parts supply company being opon
24 hours a day? And moro, who everheard of ene advertising
specialafrommidnitetoOa.m.?
Which all proves that you have ta get np early in the morning

"AThurber Carnival", based
on the wit and fan of the late
Jumes Thurber's famous car-

by Don- Collignon of Meant
Prospect, assisted by Judi

5:SO-R:OO-lO:lO

Best Show Buy
In
e AÍea

"Thurber
Carnival"

lo last week's issue we published o flock of teaser ads

coasters, twirl on the Tilt-A- for three week-ends by Des

est. 230.

RATED Po

-

VIDE.

:=

being able tooblain Avivo May to
perform in four of our Senior and
Nursing HOme Facilities. Due to

M-NASR
Israeli dancing
Cast for
Old Chicago trip
for teen
The Maine-NOes Assoelalloo of
Special
Recreation,
a
cooperative of the Skokie, Golf-

DINING

Cella Hansen,
Assistant
Cashier, is voy happy to annosace that the Bank is fortunate in

-s- c
Israeli dancing for Teens, ages
14-18 years, will he held at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-

YOUR

no; tuSt ovolher hohorn prise rib. but o
prime rib thai makes
you sil up tlraighl onU
lake notice.. the prime rib is SO

tondo: and juicy you

cus cut il willi your
(05k.-.

Stop by and see for
yoursell, ils u mOst
delightful experience

und sil at affordable

From a ROUp b aandwlch at 1.40 to a variety
of gourmet luncheon. from °2.1O to a Butt
Steak for only '3.40

ARVEY'S for Dinner . .
From Breaat of chIcken - red wine, mushroom
muco, ,auteed rice for only '3.16 to e wide
variety of cooked to-ordei dishes that will
satisfy the moat
dlscnimlnatlng
goUrmet
BROILED. NEW
YORK CUT
SIRLOIN

pricon.

8832 W. Dempoter

Nues 298-3935
aeon daily x,7-nuh and diano:

IVIRY WID.

is aui MITI

so::

-ow;wçEfls
(Oros: los LuS::an Ge,. Ho:p I

...

BAR-B-QUE RIBS
-

suIe

-

ARVEY'S

7041 OAKTON, NILES, ILL.
'NII.a'enIygeuImateSStaUVWt"

-w.,,. io. mn.l ,.d. a,nMuS I..Wh

--'----- -----

ponti ioaosu.vflnOn,, ini-eno. transi lesMo

- -

-s
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MONNACEP offers
Chicago tours

Big news from
Jake's Restaurants
by Ed Bannen

Fried Perch; French Fried

The city of Chicago heldu
ebilhood memories for many

parking let ut Niles West high

Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter-$295

nohurhan residents wIse grew up
there. To other suburban
dwellers, the Windy City

return about 4 pin. Cost of the

Accardiog to Jake Joneph,
Juke's North Restaurant, 1613 N.

Potatoen, Cole Slow, Lemon,

Milwaukee ave., Glenview, in
four weeks wilt offer a "Special

Tueodny Soup or Tomato Juice,

SundayBruoch"frnmlßa.m.to3
pm. A table more than 30 feet

Fried Chicken, French Fries,

long will be jam-pocked with ail

ter-$295

eggs prepared any way you like

'em, deliciouo sausages, hal

garlic bread, sweet rolls, jein,
cakes, just atout anything and

everything your heart desires for
Ike most fantastic brooch yos've
ever enjoyed. Enjoy as much as

yuuwa,,i:uro,iiy aleosIno under 12 only $2.75. Watch The
Bugle for the exact date Jake's
North In Glenview will offer this
scrumptious brunch, guaranteed
to he the finest offered anywhere.
A Happy flour from 3 to 6p.m.

-Juice, Lasagne with Meat Sauce,

Tossed Salad, Grated Cheese.

Thursday Soup or Tomato
Juice, Fried Chicken and
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Cole
Slaw, Roll and Butter-$295

The lows, whick begin in the
morning or early afternmu and

FridaySoup ur Tomélo Juice,

Fried Perch, French Fried
Potatoes, ColeSlaw, Loman, Tartarllauce, Roll, Butter -$2.20

Don't forget beginning Mou-

Milwaukee ave., Glenview,, Hot
horn d'ieurves aré 7erveddúricg
the Happy Hour and a "double"
ofynurfaverite cocktail Is only 99
cents. You'll enjoy the comfor-

table and attractive decor in
Jabeo North cocktail lounge, ton.
And beginning Monday, March

5, at Jake'o Famous ltentaúrant,
- 7740 MIlwaukee awe, Nites, there

in more good newu. For from
Monday, March-S thru Friday,
March 9 fred ice cream will he
-oerved with Joke's "All You Can
Eut" family night specials. These
family night "AU You Can Eat"
spedialo, which were originated
by Jalce many yearo ago are vely

popular favorites with Nileuites
and area folks. And with rising
food casto Jake bao kept these
priceo on his "Alt You Can Eat"
specials very low. S'or example,
here'u the "AH- You Can Eat"
meno from Mondaythru Friday:
-

Monday Soup or Tomato Juice,

Meotaccioll or Spaghetti with

toys for sil the little girls and
nf Riles also offers very'low Cml
dinners -that isiclode his famous

yourself to an abundance 'of
fresh, tasty goodies that will

delight your palato and ntlmulate
your taste buds.

Adult drama 'classes
Mill Ruai Drama Workshop for an
eight-week session, beginning on

$2.95

games, hnprev1satioñ voice and

minute syndicated television

Kid Need Colture Tool end its
nenes of Children's perforinun.
ces with The Chicago Moving

States.
The annual spring benefit will

Theater at 2 p.m., on Sunday,
March 4 at Devonshire

Gary elsohéd houtet hin own

tatkoing-varIety tèleviutian
-

Progthi5), theJaho -Gary--Show.
Tuis nationally syndicated show

6356.

'

The monthly meeting of the

HynaIs.BbeoteClsapr#2,u
1979.

t

I

£
-

-

__

e

-,774,MUW'kào-Av...
-

*

March $0 and rullo for three consecutive weekends with Saturday

-

Sttndaycilrtalu at 7:15 p.m.

STRIP STEAK-:
CHOPPED STEAK

NII.'

lONE DOOI.SOUTH\OF FsIINEW'SI ---

exciting courtroom draina by
Apa Rand. The jury in ebenen

pecforinanceu at 8:15 p.m. and
3 20

- -'

$450

uANDWICIII$.COcKUdLlpITqIjl$Øp uIEt.LIulIn-OPWINI

1136 MILWAUkEE AVE lILÉS
641 6406
øp.n 4P.M. Dutt9
*is! CwdU C.c. ,w.p,ed
Cl...dueseej.

SUI,.,1à.IMIII

nPl.79wi.i

Finan?1a1 flexibility, securíty. Banking
. coñvenience. -Glenview State Banks

-: skip-payment privilege on personal
'
loans. 'AlIin-One. '
In addition to-the obvious financial
ànd cônveñience features of

paymentefsogferthefruervtce,
The play opens on Saturday,

-

h F eneb F ed Poi toes,
',l w I, m e Ta loe Sau Roll R il e

dt

I'

:

January 15th". Group rate

from the audience at each
production. Jnrar'n receive

2.90

ALL-IN-ONE.

new Aj in One Account is designed
to provde.you with many personal
,bankingseryices
through one
-'-convenient account
All-in-One contains tree checking,
hih:yieldiflg sayings plans, a 24-hour
. -banking"and'check dashing card,
overdraft protection and a unique

tickets are $1.75 per person fer
groupuefl5ermure.
"Night of January 1gw' Ia an

-

OUT
HIND THE EIGH BALL!
-

-

Skokie Park District's Denenshire Playhouse eifern groups a
special discount price for its up
coming prudacojon of "Night. of

-

-FRI. - SòiipoFTojüto Jalee

chasedatthodoor.

"Night of
January 16th"

WED. S,'ap ,:r Tomaie Juice.
lione,, o,ik Meni Since. loaned Solad.
l.rai d h.- se, Bull and Bolier .......................299

-

-

everyday activities, explores the
development ofu dnncer,and en.
da with a dancé which Includes
audience particIpatIon. Rutilan.
ships are - shown between
Classical ballet. Modern dance
andJonz.
. Tickets are 10g per persan and
maybe purchased in advance at
alt Park DIstrict Recreation Coutedo and Skokie Federal-Savings
affines. Tickets-may alun be pur-

8:30 p.m. on Tusisday, March 13,

-

Fried ('hicken and Spaghetti wilh
Meat Swo,-, ÇOle Släw..RoIl and Butler

with rhythm In nature asid

Asuocintlun in Advance Ethical

Fried Perch, French Fried Pelalnes,
(ole SIne., Lernen, Tartar Suore, Rail. Baller---------95

--

"Rhythm Is.In Yes." lt begins

Meeting On hypnosis

beheld-at the -Leaning Tower
YMCA, tRIO W. lanky in'Nileo at

clsorengraphed

espeeinliy far children, entitled

Ausiliary office ut 774-ORo, ext.

'95

-

The- Doncem will perform a

concert

'made through the hospital's

MON. soap er Temalu Juice

-

Reereatien,Center,44goGrovest.

-

Hnuse.,in Chicago, 'andnlony
other exclusive supper Clubs,

Frum300pm 101000pin

Cfimpany-Repertary Dance

dIestra wilifollow the show.
Tickets for the benefit are $35
per person. Reservations can he

basusdor Holet,in. Loo Angeles,
-tfseErnpire Room lathe -Fablier

-'

-

Kids cultural
program

begin with the nerylng of-cornplimentacyctcktailaatgi3gp.m..
followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m.
und the shaw. Dancing to the
music of The Ted Weema Or-

Caconut Grave -in the Am-

: repeatedlytettlog new uttendan-

THIR. ',sp ,:rTnmutuaIee,

YorkforNationul Competition.

skas the most successful ninety

In theatres,-audltorlums and field
hnuxestlu-usghouttheceuntry.

e

--

BIne Ribbon wInners are Breo-

da Cunningham, Coleen Kroll,
llene Platzner and Lalitka
Ponakls. These will ge to New

so oigo un early.

years and each. season makes
numerous eencert appearances

u.

- up hr Tomais JaterçI red t kicken. French Fric . Hane
t "le ',tun R:,ll and Buller -

Lucas and Rokert Stlwlss.sls,i.

ter:Space on earhtourls limited,

Chicaged3'Hnra Hotel, 8535 W.
Hlgglnsrd., Chicago.
The RCA recording urtint hua
recorded 24 olbums through the

are:

Campagna,

Lynn
Dudek, Philip Heinsberg, Skeryl

For further Information or to

March It, at the Marriott

.i4

T( F.:'

Ckarlene

-John Gary to star at
Resurrection hénefit

In the night clubfield, he bas
played the Persian Bonns in the
PlunèHotelinNewYerkCity, the

healed threw. Roll and Butler

Eugeneig'olck.
Gold Key winners

wll1stur -at- the Resuedgdtlçu : show on ttop market and was
Hnstdtal Auxiliary's updleg:din- shown in more than 50 major
ner-uhow benefit en Saturday, cities throughout - the United

diction. Fees are $00.

MON. Soap nr Tumato JOme. Meniaee.ali or
epagheift nUb Meal Sanee, loaned Solad,

MOreci, Maria Pemhor, Alisov
Roth, Brad Selvin, Shares Shinser, Alette Spreitner, Pat Walsh,

make reservations, call ggy-5821
eryonc nearby MONNACEP ren'

John Gary, une of the nation's
leading singers of popular séngs,

Saturday, March 3. Classes will
be cotidùcted du Saturday mornings fìòm 9:45 am, until 11:45
am. Actors asid- actresses, agm
l3tlu'u adult, areinvlted to enroll
In this professionally Inutructed

Grated Cheese, Itetl and BotterMonday Soup or Temuto Juice,

-

You can he in the spotlight at
Mill Run Theatre hy. joining the

Beh Hess, Becky Horn, Ann Jas,
larlaKnupf, Lillianne Lois, Scott

The bus leaves -the north

high school ato am., the west

npen24 hours a day, seven days a
week for your couvenience.

CharlotteDuluk, tAnda Deerston,

Chris Feldinaun, Marty Finder,

parking area of NUes North high
school at t p.m. and returns at 5
p.m.Costin$l2,

east parking lut at Maine West

Jake's Restaurant of Nites is

Michele Bugucki, Ruberi' BunTraci Denahse,

darowica,

times past

areas, with stops at s tortilla factoryin Pilsen, the Palish Museum
andGreektown,areallpart of the
days' tour.
The hua for Uds tour leaves the

salad bar- -where you çan help

Charme Sckarpenberg, Julie
llhamberg, Fred Smithson,
Banyo Vernos, Mike Werha,

ternonu visiting areas where
Jewish colture flourished in

und Ukrainian neighborhoods.
The fascinating details of these

Remember, Jake's Restaurant

Biunculana, Michael Majewski,
Jennifer,Mozik, Darek Plnnczyk,

os April 1. Spend thIn Sunday af-

Greek-, Spanish, Polish, Chinese

boy

courue,
(312) 298-33.
- The 8-week sesalonemphaslzes
method acting çxerClues, theatre

Meát Sauce, Touned Salad,

"Ethnic Salad Bowl," on SaIns'-

day, March 17, witl carry its
passengers -through Italian,

Treasure Chest with brand hew

Augustine, Achid Bagga, Michele

Board a luxury bus withDr. Irving Caller as hast and narrator
for "Jewish Roots: From Maxweil Street West and Northwest"

The first toar thin upriug,

fer he has restorked hin big

Dodek, Philip Hulleoherg, Sberyl

eluding lunch, is $17.

guides and passengers can relax
and enjoy the day in a comfurtahletouriog bus.

Winners are: Brenda Con.

Lucas, Robert SllwIoskl, Susan

am., the westpurhing tot of Riles
Wenthigkuchnelato:lSu.m,,aisd
returns about 4 p.m. The cost, in-

aspecto of the city's life. The
tours are led by experienced

The regional exhibit will be

niogham, Coleen ICrull, llene
Platnuer, Lnlitka Ponakala,
Charlene Campagna, Lynn

lot nf Maine Went high School ato

end in the laie afternoon, provide
an organized venture into various

petition.

Glessuer Hume, Hull House, and
ahout Chicagn's past and eat lunchatfamnns Sauer's Restaurant.
The bus leaves the east parking

I

Gemini studsinta received tg

held at Wiehotdt'u Sture in Evanstoothrs Murch3, 1579.

Learn the fascinating details

jaymentof the big city withoul all
the problems.

Pige t?

1%eBugle,Thuruday,Marchl, 1979

uwards in thIs year's regional
Scholastic Art Awards Cues.

sights which travellers from
around the - world come to
Chicago to see, such au the
the Chicago Historical Society.

wily seekers ints all the en-

-

day, March 5, freefee cream will
he served with all these low cast
is aew being offered In the bar - "AllYou CanEat" upeclals.
and cocktail lounge of Jake's
AndJake never forgets the bids

North Restaurant, 1615 N

"Chicaga Landmarks," on

Saturday, March 24, will visit

that it has, the big town seems to
beckon both nativeand foreigner.
MONNACEP io offering three
Clsicagoland Tours to take those

Wednesday Soup or Tomato
Holland-Hotter -$2.95

tour, lnrludinglonch, in$l7.

hceathes ils enticing ethnic and
cultural variety. Whatever it Is

Honey, Cate lllaw, Roll and Bot-

sono of goodies, crisp bacon,

ochnol at 9: 15 am. and will

Gemini
students
win awards

Fer Information an how your

grenp can arrange tu see and
possibly participate in thin
rringdaaina,call874-15.

All-in-One, there is also the fact that it
doesn't cost you one ceni. An
All-in-One Account is absolutely free.

Put an All-in-One Account in your
pocket. Return thé coupon below or
stop in at Glenview -State Bank today.
--

.-

-

-

-

-

Send me afl-All-in-Ofle Account a plicatlon:
l'preoonlly hsvo:
-

D checking D Sovingo D abc Card

.

v'_

-

D Chok-chsrgo Il D Chek-Credit

Neme -

Address
Zip

ulala

Cile

Tolnehuna

Member F,D.I.C.
--

s

-

Sta1e

Cilenview

ßnIi

800-Waukegan Road/1825 Gienolew Road/U.S Nasal Ai, Station
Bank koura-7a.m. 507 p.m. every day enceps Sunday.
AulomOlic Banking Cènt'ers open 24 hOurs a day, every day.

Phone: 3121729-1900
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LOOK AT

nEED a JOB ?

Phone 966- 3900 90 pIace a cIossifjed ad

TheBagle,Thnrnday,

Nu_ aM,,,

n

r,_, .G,pr u;,;
LARGEST
CIRCULATION
IN THIS
MARKET

PETS
NICE PETS FOR

Longer Lasting Beauty Let Us
BeautyilardyuorCleasedcorpet

774-7181

CJIM

-

USED CARS

8274887

FURNITURE

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

090 RIVER DRIVE, GLENVIEW
Pi"u)'pprn'tssilyen,pIoy,rM/

their typing skill and abilities to build a futoro. Duties are
voried, but include becoming Involved is many challenging
typing projects, Qualified Individuals should beve a typing
speed ofatleast4lWPlo,

FOR RENT

009*8790557 SECRETARY

An excellent opportunity for a secretary with a lyping speed of

Exceflelit coud. $475.00. 9666457

after6PM.

50 WPM and steno 90.105 WPM. Along with your regular
secretarial duties you mill become involved with corroso
miscellaseousprojeets and will servo as u backup fur our saft'
chbsardoperater.

Sublet large 2bdnn. apt. New

HANDYMAN

carpeting, 1¼ bas., SIR. Avail.
March 15 thni July31. $300. mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
HANDYMAN
You name it I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling, m-

side & outsidé painting & water
damagerepsir. Coli

hay
965-6415

Milwaukee and Dempster. Lana

table. Original cost $400.66, now
9275.00.166-4592.

at 545-7751, I'd be more 1h06 happy to answer any of your

Words gos dryer, coppertone,
$50.00; Maytag washer, needs

-

905-6876

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

-'

PimwOsttar-AcmrdioaOrgan &

Voice. Privato instroctioos, homo,

or studio. ClaOsic & popslor
music.
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

"White" aewing
machine. Working condition.

Finn.. 11*12 und 15x19. Coil Herb

290/3-15

nylon. $l5.00 9654273

PLUMBING

1A.M.TO8P

2 full bas., fin. rec cm. Close to
nchools, uhop.,pobllc&free tras-

291/45

Company
4481
LawrencéAveuue,Chlcago,
Illiasis 80039
-

orebetween jrbs (we'S place YOU belweeo perm000st
jobinterviews)

YO

-

:

COIIBE7-0903

FLEAMARKET

REPAiRS'

MUSICAL

MR.BEWÑBEW

INSTRUMENTS

Fourth Annual Flea Market, SL'
Juins' Lulbernñ School 7435 N.
1O.00A.M. to 4:110 P.M. Booth

deUvei. Muet WOch cnanplitedln

3dayu. Loanern available;,cuII
-up74992 Trade-insaccnpted es
machines.

-,'HERE

WANTED TO BUY

-

-----

PETS
404 Baa Constrictor snake, occomorieupinseuge.Ezel. health.

assn,luon Huu,tAico5a;so

Beautlfalcolors. $l35.08foraIl or

bent offer.

Nrw Nursing Home
In Bloomingdnle
Now Increnulng Siaff

.RC'S

EXPERIENCED TELLER

Fun Time Or Port Time
API'LEWOOD MAR00

Operation of NCR 270. Good benefits.

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

175 Army Troll Rd. Rloomlngdalr

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN
112-3600

-

ÇALL: 774-7177 or
Visjt::5151
N Harlèm, Suite 203
--- Bring coapoñ Io olewiew for your FREE gift

-

IPÑMJJCDJDES
Laugestobliahed nan-profit home

for: aging. Excellent working
cnndttlom, competitive salary

.

-edthiunyhenofituCome,see fsr

yo_.ForAppolntmentColi

M.

-

965-1240. 157/3-8

plUs commlsulon. W4nkegan Rd.

NorthofGlenviewPreferpèruu.j
cloeetøàreacnly.
ÇODKIOUNFV

Skoklò;IIt.-6O976 :
s ,q,.,

.

MCeILEHOMES-:'

m5I11iw124;nh1 -

B3I4

TOpCOAUøcI0O.i Inc.
7711 Gthu PoInt Rd

i.

-

893-9616
ATtENTION, Merrl.Mnc seeds
supervisors 6 demonstrators to
sell our guorasteed line uf toys fr
gifts on home party plau. Cam'

pare sur program! Ysu'li see

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

why Merci-Mac is the lender In

Most bevo one year experience ou IBM 129 keypunch varifylog
machine, Thirty-sin hour work week. Mon..Thurs. 8 A,M.-4:30
P.M. Frl.SA.M.-1 P.M.
Contact: Msa. Ziminerninii - 129-9100

the Industry. Experienced
dealers may qualify for FREE
EIT&msre.! Calicollectnowfor
details; Ann Baxter 319.156.8981
or write MercI-Mac, 901 Jachuon,
Dubuque, Iowa 52001

FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

--

Order Preessuern
Eocel!ont- sturting solacees, with on oùttOnding
hennI,! progrus, pfau ádvssces,ent opportoflition,
II you' need:Iurther informâtios or ore unoble'to
soup in doring thoobooe timo; teel tree-tO coli s- 01' 676.3030.

-

-

-

-

B.iDA.M-2P.M.

(MUTUAL)
Glenview

RN.LPN.OrNA
Immediate opening on Il-7 shiftform dies. Also full time Il-7 shift
openingafter March15.

----COIONN188

Cil Mn. LeaomIrl (ILK)

6411332 or 031-4340
SI. Anthewu Home, Nies

DENTAL ASSISTANT.
Needed for busy oral surgery office.

99545G' HOMEMAKER

Full time 9AM-6PM.
Generous Salary And Benefits.

PARTYPLAN PEOPLE
Experienced Working with Other

CALL 163-6831

Women??? Hire, train people

provided Can ulso manage retail
Christmas Store, Nov. Dec. Call
Jase CuUectOlG-783-7171

PMT'IIklE

-

HOMOM
Pact timo positios now available
working in our office. No onpeti.
esco necessary. Poid training,
good salary plus booeuta.
CALL 047.1900
KAY PARR. Fes Appt.

RCA SERVICE CORP.

from home O mouths of year. Aboolidely no investment. Training

ToyS&GITYSHO4JSEOFU.OYD

1 NORWOOD PARK HOME
-

LPWS

I4I1RSOS IIDES
OROERUES

TO ASSIST BRANCH MANAGER, Niles location.

"going back to work" coofidcoce (well conosci
aswellasplaco YOU)

$25.00bosusafterfirstothouru work
Tophosrtyrates-Grouplmnranco Plan-Bonus plan

ExpenleOced oüiimi 5ly

%6NIOFU$ÇSCUIr

Give Hoari Fund

-

NIIRWOOD PARK HOME
681G N. N'ma

n
ysucaugo)
yOU

Foad Lab Tech
-

8714858 hormone 9AMIPM

5810 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

2783W. Lake atPflngoteufld.

-

::.

-

e lista Entry Upuiilor

WANYED

.

Complete let of menu left-bandéd
in good condition 80-

HELp.

,

-

::Mi88eYmiBue

Fil. Clerk

upace uvallable. 8354709

908-718$

Forappointmeot cull

WEN PRODUCTS

need to obarpeo shills- (we'll progress YOU as fast as

PART TIME DAYS OREVENINÖS,

Milwaukee Ave., NOna, hOards 17,

Goteen Trombone, 3 years old.
Goad condition. $125

Y OU

-

ce. 430-3531 or 9574734

-

beuel its.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY

-

800-528-0952

Rainbow vacuum 'cleaner. Take
over payments or pay off balan-

Fixen all types of newing mathlne AflYfl8lklrmp00Odaí

n
yourwny)
yOU

FULL TIME POSITIÒNS

esiatant
Grocery Boyer
Buyer's Lusialant
Mail Clerk
s Secretary
Senior Clerk Typist
BiIlin/lteseivingCIeik
Package Denign Clirk
a Supirvinor/Billing & Disbursement
lnfo-Com0peralor (Telelyps)

Glazedandoulalde trim complete. tollfreo

463-7171

Frée entlmate, pick up and

. Staff

Price range$27.50 to $50,60., Arizona. COlI Ed Bunch Realty,

SEWING MACHINE
.

5terothe jobmarket (we'Ilhelp YOU work at it

ARIZONA-PRESCOTI
for all your réaI esime needs Is

Unpainted doff houses4to8rnss.

'Súbùrbun Plumber Neodo Werk
AllJobu WelcomeSewer Rodding OurSpeclalty

GOOD BENEFITS

STOP PAY

t4ow isthotime for YOU toworh Temporarily if:

-

Walnut color wail shelf system.

PLUMBIMi

tments lo nos.profit hume for
u$ing. Excellent workiug cos
drtiom, good salary with many

V.I.P. TEMPORARIES

Come end ein os for lome refreshments, toO, to one
o, our ¡fltrrviewer, and ser mho? we hove fo offer

sp. Califorappt. 963-5441

adjustable. $8090. 865.6273292/45

English speaking men seeded for
lasadry and housekeeping dopar.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
TYPING REOUIRED

MrEquaIOpr'strviteEoreI,e,rMff

Wednesday, February 28th

NUes-1g. 3 bdcm. ali brick ranch.

Tires (2) 500x14, whitewall,

HOUSEKEEPING
LAUNDRY HELP

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS

good condition. $190. or best offer.
9674708

Cali

GENERAL OFFICE

9599 SKOKIE BLVD.

REAL E1ATE

timer, continuum clean oven-

,

Baréers Life and Cnsl

NORTH SHORE HILTON

5PM, Mon-Fri.

36" AvocadO Crown range, tlt,ermal burner-automatic elec. clocc

work. Good working cosditlom.
Air conditioned shop. Overtime.

MONDAYPRIDAY

Will ne luterulawing AO The

Ryan, 762-1848 botwcen 9AM-

$50.68orbeotoffer.%547i625l/3.0

PERSONNEL OPEN 0AILY8 AMO P.M.

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.

7624 N. Milwaukee, Office D. 2

Antique

questions.

,p-

OFFICE FOR RENT

work,$25.00; bui1tio kitchenoide
dishwasher, nords work $25.00.

someone for sew und repair
ML Mnthewn
6410022. Ext 40

sportotlon. If you would like tu find ont moro Information nbost
throenositlons, please don't hesltateto colImo, DAVE LaBUDA

290-7l91 or 9674163

209/3-29-

51,00w l'OIC

ist Shift
Nibs area company seeks

b251 WEST HOWARD STOEET
MILES, ILLINOIS 60640 -

Please note that we are interviewing for these positions atoar
home office located in Chicago at 4401 W. Lawrence, We are
conveniently accessible by all moans of public and private tras-

2 bdrm., boated,

4½

Brandnéw tournament fuesbali

ç

824-1495

.

esrmmrnr.cSenr M,5055wm. nomo

MOLD MAKER

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY
st to. all., O,ssp. t,.,

These positisns are available to individuals Interested In using

exhaust. Clean. $400.960-1154

7 pc limed oak dining loom net.

YosrloelghborhsodSeworMas

1r

:3r5,N5441e

pathfinder Uil

Our genral office positions offer an excellent opportunity to
Icon, about the insurance industry. Posltisos ace available on
ail levels fur luenperleoced individuals, as moli as experienced
individuals interested In becoming involved is detailed clerical
andfigure work;
TYPIST

286/3-50

696-0889

.

7290800
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS fr LOAN ASSOC.
DEBBIE LEVINE

new- tires, new curb., new

2 r° old. $475. 9664457 after 6

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

GE000AL OFFICE

'69Chovy Caprice, Ps/PR; P1W,

10" living room couch-gold floral-

Oakton&Mllwuukeo,Nlles

mould welcome the opportunity to talk with you if you would like
tu work in Park Ridge and aro isterouted Is any of the following
positions.

8315

295/3-29

SEWER SERVICE

Cosstitstion Life. An affiliated company of Bankers Life &
Casualty Company of Chicago is moving to Park Ridge. We

$5rbnmedinteUdem4w CoO

AM/ScM. Like new. Call Mike 631-

table: $250. 96e6457 after 6 PM,

965-4400

282-6600

GETS CONSTITUTION

OfflcesinGlenview, Highlàod Park and Wheeling.

doorlocko, RWD, tilt, cruise,

- round cocktail table and end

-

Call Mr. Springer

PARK RIDGE

Encollent Starting Wages, Fringe Benefits Include Vacalion,
ProfitSharing,Insuconceand Career AppareL

-

1978 Chev. Monte Carlo, A/C,
unto., V-6, PS/PB, P1W, PIS,

3tableu-pumlce. Lamp table, 36"

JOHNS

TELLERS

1970 Harley Davidson SXT-l25.
Encollent condition. $500.90 or
best offer. 965434$
250/5.6,

Experienced or mili IraIs
Gosdkeneflis. Costad:
Geerg'mna Sim

rereperrf po:d bcr:eI:r pregrore

Part Time di Full Tiuse

001289850*
Music for all occooions
Woddingu, Banqset Picnics etc.

lIment.

e,ceIIe.,t pct:vn fo, on oxpeococod Mo:ntenrn'ce
Elec t,:c: on
th strong cicctr:col mechon:col sock
g,ourd prIernbly w:th puh prev, Iberer

tndivldnalneededtucan7, unterruods. Mast be able to do mme
liftlüg.

POLKA lAX

Full 115go in bookkeeping doper.

Mcd:vn ,:,c: nodcrn norul c;vr:n y mv:!::0 ho,

STOCK PERSON

MOTORCYCLES

Fuflylnourod

SAVINCS COUNSELOR

PROCESSOR

ELECTRICIAN
Salary Range
$14,500 to $18,700
Per Year Plus
Plenty of Overtime

729-3232

Fermu80ce,peroonMe,dcj, Ught typing nbllls.

1705N.Azllngtanflta,Rd.
Azllnglonfleightn

TOUCHOF BEAUTY

At$.O2PerSquaceFoet.

RECEPTIONIST

eACCOUNT

MAINTENANCE

-

divldsalntoosrutaff;

ClosodoliIealhohdays.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Cleaning Equipment Made. Free
Esthnates. Carpet 017 WithIn 3-5
Hours. $15 Per Square S'eut. For

WANTED

euportence. An ideal nituatiun for many people who desire
flexibility and/or advancnanent. Leone your name and phone
nwnberat

with our growing orynnination. We ore adding the blowing lo.

Receivinganlmals 7'S weekdays
7-1 Satoo'dayandSunday.

805c;d:904 Steam

WANTED

sednnyOargenerolquIlific*Unfl.flOtnOce5&ilYYOsrW0cifiC

D(JLENr OPPOR1UNITIES AVPJLAB

lOro. 1-5P.M.-7dayuawek.'

Tile

WANTED

bave uelilngl for mInting heurs between 5 am. and 0-30 um.,
withsoinechuicean toyeur actualbuarsand days. Starting pay

TO APPRO VED HOMES

ENTERTAINMENT

HELP

Help cleaning firutclasa ulfices and stures in the NUes ama. We

ADOPTION

CARPET CLEANING

HELP

FULL AldO PART-TIME

'

BUSINESS S ERVICES

HELP

.

And Us.
Th. Want Ads
Raed

-

-

-

,MTWtWpeIWfevI7Wroec-ore000'*se-e,,

.sopralsOnuftalSnnptOemm'I

CALL 96639OO

Theaugle, Thnrnday, Mareb t, 1575
Page 39

The Bugle, Thureday, Mardi 1,1079

flEEDoJOB?

LOOKAT

Directory

HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

GUARD

647-8303

Ask fop Mr. Coixad or Mr. Winkler

-

To arrange a personal interview, please cali our
QUEEN'S WAY TO FASHION

Nies, Illiob

and interesting career pesitiosa
Good salary. Benefits include
profit sharing and major
medical.
TOM ENRIGHT

RECEPTIONIST

record. Light warehouse or stock

experience a pins. li day week.

Interface with Customers handling New Savings,

Follbenefits. Call:

Retirement. IRA Consumer Loans, New Accounts Im-

Huaro: Monday, Tharoday, FrIday: 4toi. Satnrdayo:3O-2

960.

For Appointment

9561W.GollRoad

SAVINGS
I-UNITY

InwIOunflsollEwpsyerM/F

Nileu, 1L60649
0505ntispps,t,nfty,wploy,,wif

SHIPPING fr RECEIVING

Experienced persan to handle
shipping and receiving of
growlogmanafactnclng fleos.

-

-

REGULAR OVERTIME, GOOD

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

WORKING CONDITIONS,

:

Ideal for housewife or
student.
Must
have
pleasantpersonajity.
-

CaNTOm Lahey

C1oLL PERSONNEL
693-7300,

297-34-1--i:REPAIR

J».i9*STMTIH INSTITUTE
303 S. Northwest Hwy.

Park Ri,lge,IL
5t,pposcmtyrmpt,ywwir
-

daynonly. 1fmonthposltIon.

-

EONTACTMR.CAEHUR

ERA

-

-

eosTopl.ywntii

--

Ial edacatien program Ot the
school level. Halan 8:òO AM

BTanOIIjNSdenIN.th

-C- M

lladiui2985500-

these children. To keep It effec-

ioe.so

4.00
5.50
0.50

050.00

8.00

50.50

llE PAIO i7,

FOR

The Skokie Pork District In

i WEEK ADVERTISING

Ads Soled sluIce Ikone elassificatioes nani be
pee-paid al 22.00 poe week loe 15 wads u,

aSeo

¡ao:hOOj na pOmI

-

-

-

Uve of this event Is ta provide au

sppertusltyforthesepersausand
others representing different

OO.elaOp,,adb,'k

'è?-

-

-

.lackl. P.t.a
677.0783

HOME UTE INSURANCE
IIOMPANY DF NEW YORK

resaimdau ifit were a lobby after
coach-Venta wey asked thesis tO
thltikofthensselvesas "actresses

whIch Inclnded the "Hello" and
"HeyTrojans" cheers, St. Jabas

rbllpij

led neater-up Qaoen of SII! SaInts

ply through the generosity of
private lands and through the
ViOage budget. We, aloog with

the others Involved, feel the
through the Oflicer Friendly
program in the Eindergarten,
first, second aod third grades.
Mr. Yak Is available hy caRing
the Morton Grove Police Dopar-

teses! Crime Prevmtlon llsreaa
between 9-5 Monday - Friday at
900-750g or at Morton Grave area

pharmacies.

nationalities, to showcase their

csltnres. It would also allow

people to experience and better
snderstandtheoecultores.
Some of the features we would
like to include are ethnic foods,

artilacto, crafts, costumes and

uong and dance presentstisas.
An orgnslzatlasnl meeting bas
been set for early March, tI yea,
or your organisation, would like
to get involved, please call Janet

Williams or Janet Dick at 0741500.

Prudzlenlca, Janice Itreher,

Julie McCaffrey round Ost the
restofthluchampionslslpteam.
,-.Ths weekend (March 3 and 4)
St,John's cbeerloadlng uquad Is
hooting Ifs first asmas! Olympic
Style cheerleading tonrnament,
Seventy-fIve schools will parUcipatk, from fur flung areas al
Cook County. College coaches
having a total of 7e yenes of ex-

perlence will judge. Each st,
John's cheerleader will be n

hostess far a particular urbanI,

cbeerleadern increased their lead
by 2! points far a total of 101 wIth

preparing for their roles as

the 'SLot's Go" and "Trucklu"

remarked,- "These gIrls are the

hostessen. Conch yema Wey

cheerti during the warriors nicest girls In the city. My peruecoudround.

Aluw000bejoouroOjreh,M,vda,,tpwtab,

09 OhedmtbefaIla,emamur,da,nuglenaegatonan,.

-4:

The Morton Grove Police

of Chicago by 5 poInts. The The girls bave spent 16 bourn

1ilfooEotieuanatdowea
r:Aens000 xensesseswijro
c0

-

Wendy WoIskI, ionise KleIn, and

nt the girlsjmncticed their

you'll enjoy thIs position with

call:

at 677-5277.

Northwest Snburban Conference
championshIp in a tournamenL

rontineatleautttllmes.
By the end of the first round

good namber perceptian,

,

Mach yosr caleodnrs and planan
encitivg and informative nights
in March. For any farther odormotion on any ose, or all, of the
programs, please call the library

Kopealos, Cheryl Suree,) Diane

st. Jabas cheerleaders opened
ap,the action making the gym

M

excellent growth potential. s
mes..! year gençral/insurnn.
ce
office
experience
proferred. Filing. Occasional

be attended on an individual
basis sr as a complete serles.

St, Jobe Brebeuf varsity girls
cheerleaders recently won the

on a otage", Before the tOile,

LOCATION
If you are n self-starter with

All programs ore open ta the
psblic, free of charge. They may

SJB Che er1eade"s

Thu Bude Bargain Bain, Bl46Shenner Road, Nies. II. (10MO
PI*n. teab5,hwrad:,ia.:.,dl:oa ¡nne r'" a.00h.$..a:I ,.,arad :'n...00, a'0--,:;I.:ars

Q 59

In the past several years this

ethnic backgreands. The objee.

--

ada.00.br.n.h.d

and 5.

village has seen a rather singable
nnddlvecse infIrmaI new residesta that represent many different

-

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS b TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

,.00

-

cooperation with the Village of
Skokie is in the early planning
stages for no Ethnic Festival to

less. Sad 25 senta lar additional t wads
-

perlence 01511es in Isrsel.

Ethnic Festival
NOTICE

Oeei550t% t, meeimu,o 030 Tb

For immediate Interview,

-

The "Mr. Yole" symbol has
been developed especially for

LINCOLN WOOD

AslzUng in aIearnbíg dinabisty
-

them cautious; theyare usable lo
readwords on labels.

GENERAL OFFICE

-

to4:OOPM

knowledge or enperlence to make

-

631-9100-

so_os
100.01
150.01

typing (35-40 wpm). Enjoy
good salary and ontstanding
Companypaid benefits.
--

periment; they have so store of

be held at Oaloten Park on July 7

iseo

51.10- niS.
0.01
25:00
25.0e

the University of Chicago and
who has bud encavsttonal en-

program is worthwhile to spunnor. The stickers are distributed

are most valnerable to accidental
poisoning. They explore and en-

2

cOMalUloNseolnuil

currently a doctoral candidate at
the Aotbropelsgy Department of

BUSINESS AD

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ONLY IF YOU SELL

Rosen, an archeslsgist who Is

proximately 3,000 of them die.
Yaungsters under the age of live

HEART FUND

ADVER11SE FREE-PAY

evening's speaker wilt he Steven

966-3900

lire

UNION
CARPENTER

TEACHERAIDE.

WILL LIVE

or I ¡3m enger avaOabIeAde rawotse Oamd b, pOem.

Call Karen

7283204

Caflero ftCatînó

1

. . so MORE

Esplorotians in Israel". The

Department has received a sup-

J To PLACE YOUR
4

The series will cssclsde so

March 20 wIth 'Archeological

"Mr. Yak" stickers to sil Mactoo
Grove phunnacies.
Each year in the Usited States
at least t million peemos become
ill from poisons, sad sp-

CALL

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Poetry".

live, please 55e it to label potes.
holly harnufolssbstances only.

SAVE!

647-9612

"Aspectn of Modero Israeli

The Morlan Grove Police

Deparlwent Crime Preveotion
Rareas distributed a quantity of

Road N dro.

tstlon.Oood fringe benefits. Rncellentstartlngnslary.
-

AN D

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
s HEATING

and eupertise to the discosslas of

MG police distribute
'Mr. Yuk' stickers

PSr,m,nimwi, duemm, rositawiswwth,,,gh,,,Ih,,r,,

Rldgelocatios. Close ta tOanspor-

Call between 2:00 P.M and 6:00
P.M.

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC

At 7:30 p.m. on March 19 Avner

Eu-h r 52.50 (erra: t:oen Ioboaderfl:ed.Yrudej::ru:fo,:
*ak. MSi ad,p Log,thr, aSh ,omIttuor ¡e qu, aso:, mogeln

Hard working, nell starter. Park

layout experIence necessary.

Wllltrsinquallfiedsppjicsntwith-

--- TOOL
hours weekly. Good -pay. Call
5629W.HOWRÈd---NOes
- :- 539-9173'
call from hamefor AMVE'l'S, 6.8

-

Inside office remod011og; loop
area' Free transportation to and
from Nileu. Year-round work-

mechanical background for
repalringportableele&lct.-

HOUSEWIVES

-

Jerusalem.

VOWadwOI bepthasFREE co,ûoiiwO,
item s di
5. lumE acmpIS on.a commS0n bas:, rm S

OFFICE MANAGER/
- CLERICAL POOL
SUPERVISOR

961.68e3

Peit ruse 2 PM-O PM.

-In addition to enrellent salary and benefits we offer a modern
work çnvironment.

sUPERVISORS
Supervisors for halls, cafeteria,
study halls, library. Work school

-

RECEPTIONIST

CLERKTYMSTS-3
-Varied, osteresting apenings for peOple mba
are competetit
typists and can handle other office dalles.

-

6901 W. Oeiupster. MG.

CaN 8th DOIDOtiD Weekdays

Benuenville 155-8105-

usan

GROUND ROUND

organization and become a

lóoetinivatsini Dr.

2

Dayo Or Nights
ExperIence Necessary
Hoopltsllsatlon, Vacation Psy
Apply In Person

millIon dollar clnb member full
time.

EXCEL SPRING CO.

with an above average secretarial position bere. Yonr office
ukills and secretarial ability will provide yoa with so opporfoully to contribute in a truly professional environmeot,
which provides fer rapid retiegaitlon of ability atid commets-.
suroteadvancementin responsibility.

0 GIVE'

Fall or Part Time

-

-

st the Hebrew University vI

NOW

mets! bookshelves $10 & $5. 295.
OSSSalter4p.m.

BARTENDERS

We're reallygrawingand want to
share the wealthl JoIn a dynamic

LIBERALBENEFIrS.
Mnst havevalid drivers lileense.
Applyinperson. -

BaokAdmluistratlon Institot,worId's largest-renearchand
educational organization for banking, seeks responsible indivldsalstostaffournationalheadqosrternoffices,
,
SECRETARIES
UNTERUTtUssD? Re-establish your career obleclives

American-boro psychologist who
emigrated to Israel and has bees
a Professur uf Special Edacatisu

DOIT

& chair 0100 2 file cabinets, 4
drawer $15 and i drawer $5. 2

SHOSTESSES

REAL
ESTATE
CAREER

INh's tepic. The speaker will be
Dr
Aaron Aserbach, an

6110 OEMPSTER

DWT WAIT!

3 pv kdcm net. $125. Vinyl Couch

COOKS

OLIVEtTE CORP. OF AMERICA
elos_ MirhignuAve. Chicago, Ill.
AEqulOeponmutee'np:oc-rM/F

Edacalional
Problems in Israel" is March

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

MISCELLANEOUS

WAITRESSES

3t2l.317l

United Stst,s.
Social and

a 80ML, INC.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

I005bilt

BI Kw.

She has keen an admioislralive
assistant bath io Israel med the

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

ea equa: oppwta,ity empOter wit

New and repair work. Good
working conditions. Air coo-

responsible for field maintenance
and If you wish to work for a
progressive co. In a growing in-

6146t

terentlngpealuon
wIth people contort.
Partmne
For tntervlew Appointaient Call,

282-8575

who emigrated lo Israel in 1907.

FRANK Jr TURK

JR. DIE MAKER

dusts-fraIl:

Seme filing, typing and other related duties lo an in-

692 -4176

Rosalie Har-El, an, Asnericanhorn former resident of Shokie

965-3900

0(100 Gross Point Rd.
NOes. Illinois

yoa may qualIfy for position

SKOKIE FEDERAL
SAVINGS

VAULT IJSTODI*1I

co"

WICO CORP.

Olivette welcomes you tospp1y for dltioned shop. Overtime. Niles
positlonofCastomerEngineeekg area. Call
Service RepresentatIve.
Ms. Mathews
If you're a high scbool gradnale
6470022, Etti. 46
with salid tecbaicslknowledye or
experienced in Servlcin ElecqkIronic or Mechsalcal eqwpment,
Çeiiootl

Should be age 25 or ap to early
retiree. Mint have good driving

Interested In a unique position that provides yos with exposure to stime of the mere Important anpects of banking
that makeeach day Interesting.

-

VI RPRESBffATuj

Man or woman far company van.

FULL liME COUNSaOR

-

cUSwMolS ENGINEERINGS

FULL TIME

Location.

Shop At Home Service

Myths' will be discussed by

AFFOIMATIVEACflON,EQUAt.
OPPORTUNOTYEMPLOvERM/F

Twhtidw,,

DRIVER-HELPER

961-700e

patience. Contact
Roe Beinen

TOOL Ft DIE MAKER!

Unity Savfngs, one of the fastest growing Financial In.
stltstioas seeks responsible lndivldaas fir oar NUes

Nies

UPS and parcel pest desk en-

7448 ReIcher Ave. Nitos. IR

9AM5PM

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

FAIR PRICES
COMPAeE-THEN SeE usi

The Israeli

Wonmn The Reality Behind the

Immediate opening formale with

ARGUS
COMMUNICATIONS

Generosa Salary And Benefits

March 5 when

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Soisrian

WAREHOUSE

641-7800

CALL 763-6837

medlateopeaIngiarthIsCostomer5ereiceoppo.jty

Fast growing book publisher has

Chicago, will bring his interest

Theseries opens at 7:30 p.m. on

0555 Mayliord

immediate openings for bright
taleuted people seeking sassOsi

Rosy oral surgery office bsslmmedlate opening for a friendly
individoal with a good telephone masser. Lite typing and aptitudeforflgnres necessary.

Personnel Department at 647-0300 ext. 318.

'

BOOK
PUBLISHER

Israel Information Fosodation st

Prall ave., on Monday evenings
lo March

Is 00m srvv:cv

P.ddlrg i ¡a.th5aIa,, a,aflabl.

Congeolalca-Wsrkern,tOPsalarY.
Apply

Ceben, so Israeli journalist who
is corrently a doctoral studentat

the Liocoiowooil Library, 4100 W

CALL TEXTURES

Popniaaent Pnnilkiii

Culture wiO he esplored daring

a loor-pan series uf lectures the Committee an History of
gives in coóperstjoo with the Cullare at the Univeroity of

CALL NAME BRANDS

PLAZA NURSING CENTER

NItos Industill Peilt nous Leaning Tswe Y

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

rreoe

7740 N. Milwaukee

E-T-A CIRCUIT BREAKERS

holidays plus a paid j»rthday holiday.

.oumIoppaIlyeWy, wir

lO:O0PMtog:00aj.
Excellent Tips
Must Be Euperleoced
Apply In Poroso

Volle Beschaeftigang. Good pay sod benefits.

An outstanding opportunity currently exists for a
mature, reliable individual. Experience in the
security field is preferred but not mandatory. The
applicant selected must possess own dependable
transportation. Wifi be required to work all shifts.
In addition to an excellent dtartmg salary we offer
a liberal benefits program which includes: 40%
discount on our merchandise, group insurance, 2
weeks paid vacation after first year and 8 paid

73(10 N. Melvim

WAITRESSES NIGHTS

ELEKTRO-MECHANIKER
Gelernter TecbnikerfuerLabor. Sofort.
Gosdpayand benefits.
SHIPPING-RECEIVING
Saubere Arbeit fuer selteros Mum.

SECURITY

WANTED

explore 'Israeli Society
'Aspects of lameS Society mod

CONTRACT
CARPETS

REHABILITATION
NURSES

LW Library lectures

Business

-

I

-

Maûreea Leone - sed Michele
Derring are co-Ca
of thIs

pose Is to help them develop now

frIendshIps wIth nne another,

Mnnr will meet again when they
go to hIgh aeheel end talk about
DYIaCk, Michele MeMahon. Pam -thetoarnament."

champIonshIp team. Regina

Pe(e

The

The Bugle, Thursday, March 1, 1971

e,1hur.y, Macrh 1,1119

BrownIes of Troop
601

AREA SCOUT NEWS
St. John Brebeuf Girl Scouts
"Hearts and Hoses" nao the
Valentine theme for the Father-

Daughter Dinner of the Girl
Scouts of St. John Brebeuf
Scheel, and the setting !as Da
Macbetplace Restaurant at the

Holiday Inn on River rd. in
Each Brownie, Jumar and

Cadette presented her "beau"
with a satin roue boutonnaire
which Indicated each girl's level

in the ucauthig program. Valentine table faenen and swan-like

valentine centerpieces which

were created by the girls of
Junior Troop 8848 decorated the
dining tables.

"On My Honor" was sang

befare Da Scouts and their dates
enjoyed the delicious sin-course
dialer. Winners of Da centerpieces were Da girls Whose Dads

had Da lucky numbers on Da

Beauty Salon
ANNUAL WINTER PERM SALE

Reg. 21 Helene Curtis
'Proteine" Permanent

92

WRITTEN

GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY
PERMANENT

NOW
ONLY

COMPLETE

Let our expert beauticians shape. shampoo and perm
your hair with this fine quallt\ Proteine' perm. Its

geatle lotion is enriched with 'Proteine,'' so it conditions as it perms. Come in, or call for appointment
today

(LOCATED IN THE 'MELLODY LANE" CONCOURSE)

inter-troop activity. 4t the dine

yfikva, who has introduced a
bill (HIE 586) to ban handgos

of this affair Da Scouts joined in
singing "Taps".

agencies, the military and Eren-

SALE

control are not good unless

President Carter cames in and

Bozo's Circus

Troop 320, and Junior Troop 848

Gallup and Harns polls which

Beso Bucket Game, stepped on
Da lucky brownie, Karen Casan-

chia, of Troop 801, the other

The Bruwniesof
601 (CaralBarrett, Danna caneco, Karen
Cosacchia, Anna Galla, Noreen Healy, Amy Estos, Kathy Letscber,CalleenO'Gcady,BeckySlU,ThclaSrnith, Maria Sudendoef,

andSandyWatson) attendedawlnteroutlngatnallacd Iceltink on

ijrownles and juniors lecooraged

Jan.31, 1979.

her with Date cbeem 0Kaem
recetved several prizes, Boto

The brownies demonstrated skating skill by forward and backward skdtthg,,twlsts and turns, and dancing te music (alune and

battles, a birthday cake. and hot
dog&

During a menmercial break,
Da Bodo Circus Group helped
junIor sitòut, Esista Jablanski,

celebrate her birthday.' They
sang "Happy Btcthday" and
Erbes span given a birthday cak

and tentate roll bank

Ali Da

sentita were given a Bozo Clréus
button and an autographed ¡oie-

PalricmA.Ca

eli

Altman Patricia A. Caldwell,
doaghter at Mrs. Holes CaIdwell

Est. 1950

,

wIth partners). The skating party was ene highlight on Da
BrownIes' wintercalesdar.

camp Fire girls
-candy sale
All Camp Fire mèmbers tram
Da Malne-Niles District will be
selling candy daclngthelr annual
candysatethreughMarchll. The
District -Candy Chairman,

Pauline Bohrer of Park Ruge,
states thatDa members hope to

oeIl in excess of 14,800 boxes af
candy. The sate Wulf feature the
tradtionat chocolate covered tof-

.

auditorium. This years praIsetian, usderthe direction of Asiese

Eimgren, Is built around the
theme "Folk Music."

}

Pof Kódacetor II
Duslopmg Ptmtai
siseiimculo-j28,
35MM II? no

ciiot 000ó,c. wm,iv o)'

WCII48TAccOMPANYYOI*C

Mikva added, "If President
Carter uses his authority aud
power on this problem, as he
proposed in the 1916 presIdential

campaign. the 58th Congress
cosld pass historic oud critically
needed legislation."

for the rccroibaeut of y000g men
and women for the Air Force io
the Skokie, Evanston, Nitos and
Morton Grove acean.

Sergeant Roman is a receul

Swimmers teem the College of

Including the joh,ctanuiflcatloo
system, vocational testing
procedures and enlistment
procedures and eulistment

Saint BenedIct closed out their

qualificutlom for presenting the
tacts of Aie Force career oppor.

litaren had a talai uf 45 polnt

ocasos with on 11th place finish
out of lt teams in the state meet

conducted at St. Cloud Stute

University Feb. lb-17. The CAB

requirements, to broaden his

Local SwImmers Included Lacy
Barrett, ofNllm, Ill.
forcement Specialist at LaughlIn

lunilites to young men and
women in the area.

Sergeant Roman was selected
for the special course and

Air Force Base, TX.

Anyone desiring InformatIon

about the Air Farce and Ita many

graduate of the Ut/iF Recroltiog

recruIting duty as s volunteer
with an outstanding Air Force
record. Prior to bio asslgmnent

Buse, Son Antoulo, TX, He was
traloed in vari000 areas 01 study,

here, he wan stationed with the

otophy the office at011O Main st.,

47th Air SaueGrosp ou o Law En-

ShaMe.

School at Lackluod Air Force

opportunities, should contact
Sergeant Roman at On-201E or

F!°

Fthio J. Ca

urging President Carter to send
Congress proposals for gun cantrot legislation. They co-oigned a

totter stating,

"The easy

availability of concealable handguns has aol only resulted in a
tragic loss of life, hut it has also
spread fearthrough the streets nf
American cities." Contained in
the letteristhe factthat each day

o

more than 30 Americans lose
their Soca bemuse of a bullet

'__J

trama banif us.
The cosignera also took Issue
with the "powerful gaz lobby"

Steal guns in house
-

the bed wax used to hold the
weapons.
Neighbors told police a pickup
truck come to the home around 9

am. Wednesday and a young
Over FgIr1S from the MaineNUes District, between the ages

of 6 to 15 will-present ß acta.

ManyOftlseskutswillbe bosnian
ethnic themon .11th as Greek folk

dances, Can-can dancers from

France and Stavik dances,

Nuturollytherewill be American

folkmusicauchasø'Surannaand

Thereisasathnisuioiicharge.
Thethree"holms"..hawnabave
are really Camp Fit-e girls procticlag Eher act for the Variety

Show. The' are top te bottoni,
Med Moran, Silsie Field, Allee

uw Hoøor
smden
Morethail,460'studenbl have
beenaaniedtatheHonors List for
the fall denueste.,r at Da Univer-

sity Of Wlsconsin-Eau Claire.
Mr. and Mcs Morcó T. CoIdliad, Local studenti included:
7904 N. tong, Morton Grove, ElIzabeth Mari Hengst, 4812 N.
Pvt:Fablo J..Calderàn, son uf

cently completed Ose Station Ottawa, N'aIes, and Susan Lynn
Uiilt Training' (CSUT) at Fort Dlckmán, tiP4Palma Lane, MarBennlng,Ga.

Democrats, jnined Míkva in

guns and 25E rounds of anona
from a gun rack hanging au the
wall. A pillow cane taken from

29. Bread Dough Act will be and relative. of Camp Fire
tönght
members.

forcandleMsiking and by March
89ferBreadDaughArt.
infoclnatlen, call

Thirty-seven House mçmbero,
inctudingboth Republicans and

Once inside he broke open a

One Daycrofta at Lararnie Con- Dbe
ter, 5251 SherwIn.. Thursday,
The public ininvitedto see the
March IS's feature is Candle colorful emItImos and hear the
Making and an Thursday, March lively music alsng with Mends

percbildferDafulldaysesslaii
Registetbymaroday, MaceloS

I

lohbyandtheirpaperhlizzard."

locked rear door and went to the
master bedroom where he took 4

camping credits for either the
Maine-Hiles Day Camp er the

Each WOrk.IIOpIafram 10 arn.

Americans is exactly apposite to
the position generatedby the gua

Maryland.
Police said the thief entered by
kiching thou a rear window et an
enclosed hack parch.

provide nsatsiriala for training
andopecalion. flemembers who
sell receive award patches and

to3pau. andinctudes discussion,
dwnminfratius anda take borne
toenpltted pcoject. The etat far
cadi wackshep Is
optional
box lundi Is available for $l.80
Babysitting isalsoavallable at *2

SALE ENDS MARCH 17th

burglary Feb. 21 et a home ou

us the Council which helps

Ridge.

.

verted the tegtstattve process and
the will ofthe majority."

As au Air Force Itceruiter,

Sergeast Romau is responsible

tiniest of the majority of

burglary

Maine-Hiles area which receive a
portion for esrh box sold, os well

mwduleì of Des FlaiRes, Golf,
Mactan Grove, Nitos and Park

Reguàr Lum Dcsumt
Pheto-FmIimg

"Forthe pautiecade, that kiodof
intimidation bas effectively sub-

assigned to the United Slateo Air
Force Recruiting Office at 4110
Mainst., llhokte,

Saint Benedict
swimmer

Appreatmately 64O Is goles and
asnmunitiaa were stolen daring a

The odIe is a source of income

Niles District IncIudesUse corn-

Off .

:

Variety Shaw to be held MarchO,
1979, 6 p.m. in the Maine South

and operated by the Chicago
Metropolitan Coancil. Maine-

FOR ROLLS ONLY

OW LIST

camp Fice members are gettung ready for their 14th annual

to the'indlvldsai groupsin the

Skokie ParkDIStZictIS offering

.

Variety Show

fee and chocolate mint truffles
for$Lioandpupcocnpricedatll.
Members wilt be seltliol door to
doorinaddltiuntoselling in some
area iteres

Candle maidng
& dòugh art

¿T

Camp Fire

resident camp Tiyalaka, owned
S

Adates defeat al the polls," if
gun control Is passed. Mile-a's
letter lo the Preoudeot states,

llergeant Terry Roman al
Mascoutah, Itt. was recently

Americans - more-than 7E percent-wantsome typeofgun cantrot, Mikva said, 'tthink the sen-

attending Boss's Circo. was

clear to everyone. When Da
Magic Circus Arrows, foc Da

which they say threatens a cao-

Air Force recruiter
assigned to Skokie

show that a vast majority al

visIted Bozos circus on Feb. 1.
The scouts' joy and excitement at

etecfrlca1fteid.

'I

chances for stroag federal gun

The Brownies of Troop 801,

engineering mechanical and

o

sed pistol ciato, seid that the

steps dnwnhard in favor of such
teglslatian."
PointiaftO the resalto of recent

Plaines, fit., has been assigned to
Mather AFB, Calli., for duty, iii
the U.S. Air Force clvii

SKEIRIE EAMER-

ownership except for police

Brownies visit

of 8916 W. Kenneth' dr., Des

l'si'

u.s. Congressman Abner J.
Mikva has goised bipartisan
sapport for his efforts to per-

bebiad legislation that woold
streagthefl federal gun control

Companionship, convecsatian,
laughter and friendship were Da
ingredients of this popular annual

Each troop bad their picture

824-9211

ir

smde President Carter to stand

reverse sijies of their bouton-

takenwithDoza,Cookle,andWlz
This trippravided the scuota with
many memories and ali enjóyed
agoadtime.

Golf Mill Shopping Center

Mikva urges Carter to
back gun legislation

Pige 13

tonGrove.

mn6ft. tall, wearisga dark blue
uniform, enitted the truck and
walked aruundthe victim's house
where he was out of night, due to

high anawbanks, for about 25

nunuteo.
They nutedthelruck left at 9:20

am.

A friend of the victim visited
the home around 12 o'clock and
uuttdthednor was unlocked with
fresh pry marlis near the lack.
Upon lnveotlgatiou she faund the
finos missing.

Manager of
Skokie Court

Düse,

Evanstoslan Denny Pfiffner

has been dusted manager If the
Dable ourt House, 371E Touhy
ave, Pf'iffner, who received his
BA, degree from Cee College,

Cedar Rpida, Iowa, and his

Masters lu Ricrestlon Ad-

ministration from George
Williams College, Chiroga bas
beeu:aoueclated with The Court
House group uf racquetball ciaba

for aveethreeyears in a variety
al
admlntotrative
and
mamgerialpusts.'
lack 'Scbryer was appointed
beadproatthectub.

On Gliddén's Designer
Vinyl Wailcoverings,
Buy One at Regular Price
Get the Second Roll For
'

simon

Save up to $13.99 per double rolls
Sample books available for home use.

Decorating advice, cost estimates, and how-to-do
advice availablefREE!
SALE ENDS

MARCH 17th

GIidduu,,,.
PAINTWALLCOVERINU

Phone 968-2203
6949 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

*

MON-PB, 74
SAI. S-1
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fleBogle, Thursday, March 1, 19M

P.geS4

Th

y, March 1, lPth

SIB girl cagers win trophy

MGpady...

Nies Board. . . Caut'dfrem NIIeO.E.MaIUeP.1

Coa*'d from MGP,1

discussed related to equipment
maintesanceand sharing: depar-

TUesday night, trustees sent ta

sew, handicapped-mobility

the Plan Commission a renoning
reqaesi from B2 to Pre-

Madison ut, Seymour J. Primer,
7321 DavIs st. and Ronald E.
Peterson, 89M Austin, as the new

party'scaudldates.

Chairman Klein had described
Ms's. Mantes, lrimer and Peter-

sanasaseofthe "bestandmost

representative states ever ta run
in the village." Klein liad also
said his party Intended to check
with village hail" on the collapse
of the village garage. Several
questions romain Unanswered as

tmental traIning programo; a
limited identification program;
and a study of recruilinent and
testlogofpolicecasdidates.
Also new, as Infrared Flyover
program directed at rooftop heat

loss occurrence and severity
would not be inlilaled be said
because the "mow will oat melt
foot enough to pennit oseage of

theprogramthlsyear."
NWMC participants are
Arilngten Heights, Barrington,

to the exact reason for the collapse of the only major structure In

Buffalo Grove, Des Plaines, Elk
Grove Village, Evaostos, Glen-

towsi and the amonut the insurance coverage against what
will undoubtedly be a million

cee, Glenview, Hanover Park,
Hoffmau

Estates,

During the board meeting
Application Conference far a
Planned Unit Development at
7430-50 Waskegas rd. by
petitioners Oscar Gather aus]
cor, Ltd.

B

Jñderthe meeting ofthe Beard

of toral improvements, hearst

members unanisnonsly declined
to open the sole, late, bid from an
Addison firm an installation of a

water main on Greealeaf ave.

andon Caldwell ave.

Daard decision was to re-

advertise the hid for opening at a
later date.

Mount
Referred ta committee for
Prospect, Nileo, Northfield, review an agreement between
Palatine.
theState of Illinois and Village of
Also, Park Ridge, Prospect Riles far Dempster st. Im.
Heights, Rolling Meadows, provemest from l-204 to Mers-iII

dollarloss.

As of press time, It was still

doubtful as to whether the Better

Geveruov'nt Party intended to
appeal I'esnday's decision by the
election hearing hoard.

Schaumburg, Streamwood, ave. Village share of cost was neo

Wheeling, Wilmeue, Wínnetka, at$14,RI.75.
and the Townships of Elk Grove,
Uoonimously approved au
Hiusover, New Trier, Nerthfield, ordinance regstating encroachPalatine, Scbaumbsrg and meat in public right-of.way in
Wheeling.
Riles.

MG pool..
Ceat'd frani MG P.1

Set Into law an ordinance

desired for cashlërn and locker
room attendauts
Applications maybe picked up

F10o ilmsurace

at the Morion Greve Perk

prohibiting the diocharge of
santtury and Industrial waste

. .

waternlnthevmage.

Cen'tfromSkukle-J,'wendp,u
standing water.

District's Administration Office,

Approved as ordinance

regulating parking on specific
The current single-family streets
Is Riles (sorb as Demheme policy
der the NFIP psterst.).

Of3tDempnterst or call 065-1200.

provides coverage up tu $35,060.

fLegal Notice

The policy cost is 25 cento fur

f

each $100 worth of coverage, with
a minimum policy cost of $25.

HEARING ON PROPOSED USE
OFREVENUE SEARING
The Township of Riles will hold

The pollcy must he pUrchased

15 days prior ta the start of
coverage. NFIP officials main-

a public hearing at the NIbs
BuildIng, 5255 Main Street,

Skokie, illinois, on Monday,March 12, 1979, at 786 P.M., for the
purpose of obtaining written and
oral cornmeal from the public on

them."

Riles Westjsst missed scoring

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC BEARING

Notice Is hereby given that a
Public Hearing on the Tentative

senior citizens and neuter
citizens' organIzatIons are encourages] to attend the heariug.
Persona atlending the hearing
shall have the right to provide
written and arai comments and
suggestIons regarding paisible

Budget and Appropriatios Ordinance for the Township of NUes

for fiscal year 1979-19ff will hé
held Wednesday, April 4,1179, at
7:20P.M., at the NUes Township

Administration BuIlding, 5255

ases of revenue shoring funds.

February, 19M.
S/louis Black, Town Clerk
Nilea Township

d

.

budgetforfiscat year 19794000.
Ml Interested citizeos' groUps,

Riles Township Administration
Baildlng this 27th day of

The start of the Indoor Track

running overthe Trajana of Riles
East High Schmal. In the
I qoadrangular lndnor Track Meet

LI
ega ìÌo ice

the propases] usen of revenue
sharing funds in the Upcoming

Given under my band at the

Nues West
runs over East

tain that this prevents 'people season was delayed a week for
from calling ap their agente as Riles West High School but that
the flood waters rise around didnì'tdetay the Indians from

Township Adminintration

Main Street, Skubie, Illinois.

Given under my hand at the
Niles TownahipAdminlstratieà
Bnlldlng this 27th day of

100 points. The final tabulation of
scores showed Niles Went with 98,
NUes East with 67, taIse View of
Chicago with l and University

llighofChicagowithopointa.
Westwunoevenofthe 14 events
with Rites East winning 5 events
and Lake View wlniiing 3 events.

Event winners for the Indiano
were Bruce Weil In the Shot Put,

Owen Fuder in thé High Jump,
Victor Wo in the Triple Jimp,
Itiçky Bedony In the Oto, Rick

Arendt inthe 1 MileRun and both

February, 19M,
S/teals Black, Town Clerk
Riles Township

relay teams. Running un the 4
Lapttelay were Restor Evaristo,
BruceWell, SteveSiegel and Eric
Borin. Rsnoing osi the winning 22
lap relay team were Eric Borin,
Glen Garfiokel, Adam Kene and
Steve Mensch.

STATE FARM

Rastwosledby JeffPozen who
wóñ the 2 Mile, Barry Leb who
wootheloandthe4do,Cotoswha

woo. the Long Jump aod
Stahlberg who won the Pole
Vault.

Rites West also won on the

INSURANCE

Sophomureand Freslunan levels.
Coach Savage of West was very
pleased with the overall perfer-

'nances of his teams. Savage

stated tha t" becasne of the

r insurance call

weatherandlhe lackofan induor
track the team has not been able
to et Ii the necessary practIces

NK BLASUCCIO

However, th West Athletes are

AGENT
91 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

PHONE O

lo turn in real good timen.

progresslllgnlcely and we should

beIngoodnhapa.hytheotarof

SI. Joho. Brebeuf's noventh
grade girls' bosketball team
claimed the first place
recentlY
annual
trophY at the first

From the LEFT HAND
Ceatluard from Pagel
law-key unobtrusive manner. Larry wasn't doing any selling
... neitherofhimnelinorofhispcinriples. HedJdn'ttryto heu
good guy, a personality boy, or court the many hostiles he
was speaking to. When he sat down ho asid what he had to
soy. He knew he wooldn't got their vote; he didn't, falling 5
votes short of approval. He didn't compromise and be didn't

Itidgewuod High School eighth

basketball tosrgrade girls tuoronment
had ali
,000eoL The

tteesrmorksofa sports navelfur
yoOOg5ters rewritten ornons] a
medioeval taarnament theme
where O young block knight

win ... and perhaps he thoUght 'the hell with it ..." Before the
meeting be had told us be didn't intend to smk another term.
And after this meeting he asid be wasn't going to run again.
But perhaps be didn't want to walk away without appearing
before the Caucus, so they couldn't say he was afraid to ap-

ysteriOU5ly

the

0grounds in challenge the local
favorites.
the

M55'Usek, coach of

St. John Brebeuf team and a

leocher at Ridgewuod High

pear.

gorille ocheolu that send their 865

The third incombent, Dick Smith, gave as oven more
masterly presentatioa than Oestreich. It didn't have her coo-

tent but it had pizazs. Dick came on very assertive, integrated hisupeech with much humor and came home in a
cakewnlk. lleaccumolatedthotsglestvotetohe ofany of the

I

candidates.

Smith, like Oestretchand Reino, had votedto clew school
And Smith, unlike any of the other hoard members showed
additionalcourage hyvotingtoclooethe schnolhis child goes
la, invitingmsch wrath from his neighbors and fellow school
residents Bat Dich stood very tall last year. Faced with a
putentiol $10,660,000 debt, he voted to meet the problem by
closingschoelo, Including his ouns.

enters

4,.

I

BE

WISE

grade graduates to Ridgewasd.
He related, "I wanted the girto of
Norridge and Harwuod Heights to
experience the saine kind of fsm
and sUccess the girls is Nileo esperienced during the recent girto

basketball toUrnament held for
the first time by the Niles Park

District. We entered uur 7th

grade loom merely to five thorn
more playing eoperieoce."

St. Jebes girto carne to

The

Ridgewood0000.rn. to 'tilt" with
Peonayer, and stonmed them with
a full court press so early in the
morning! In the semi-final game
atnueO, the St. Juhs'o girls hodte
dress in their black procUre ostr

TO

When he appeared before the Cascos he was eqoally

Dick sever spoke ill of the superintendent before. He stuod
tali and gutoy when he had ta when ho Voted reluctantly in
clew schools. /uid here he was before many people hostile te
his previous cUesto and he fawningly sosglst their good will
hygivinganswern they wonted to hear.

team in black?" were heard
freqaestly from the stands, as Ot.
John's west os to beat GOes' Rh

grade girto team. "tionnasked"
aU St. Joho'o of Riles the girls pus

on their gold erseyo tor the
championship game agoisst

teigh grade school of Rorridge
whose undoing was a half roars
tr;dp. The St. Jobos girls team
whnthorne victos-loas at 5-M p.m.
aRes-Be huaro of basketball. Lisa

StraUss with 12 points was the

coils with 10 points led 00 scoring
io the 30 to 14 victory over Gileo.
NancySorace led ail scoring with
17 POIOI5 in the 31 to 21 champiOO-

ship victory.

Coach Marusek remarked,

'The secret nl the success of this
St. John's learn is their

.willtogoess to share. We don't

just have one ployer who we

depend on, one who cao be stopised by the other team, The girls
enjoy sharing the glory." Other
members of this championship
team include Barb Wiltgeo, Mary
Jase Murmels, Sue Walsm, Nao-

leading scorer in the 30 to 17 tic-

cy Kadivinils, and Maureen

tory over Pennover. Julie Klan-

Thomosua.

Thleveo made off with ap.

proximately $t2,000 in assorted
jewelry, rings and watches
lollowing burglary of a mid-Niles
Monroe home during the lote ofteromo nl Feb. lI.

Police said the burglars estend thru o rear basement door
while the victim was away shopping and visiting friends.

Damages lo -the door window
were estimaled at $20,
Once inside they ransacked sp-

per level bedrooms and the

monter bedroom leaving opened
jewelry bexe000the bed.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

SHOP LOCALLY
Scw

strong. His speech was forcefal. He looked hostile Caucas
memhersintheeyeands]ss,ed themtostare him downs.

Mier Smith completed his npeech, he was home free.
Everyone was much Impressed by his presentation and his
victory was predictable. Bat herecome the human foibles we
mentioned before. Dicto Is a very ambitious guy. We're betting he would like to be ochoul beard president. But after
givinghio masterly speech hethen host bisbiseo to the crowd
answering queotioas jUbO the way they wesld like them answered. Ho skewered the superintendent, who the schoolcbosmg opponents don't like. 10e scoffed at using outside exports to helpmabe decisiossin thedistrict and hemeelsty anowered one qoestlon stating: l'su only une hoard member,
what can I do?" It was an incredible answer. Here'o a candidnte whoappears before a grasp by implying he ithere os
a candidate because he ran make a difference. And then in
his answer he implies he can't wintrol board actions,
separating binsoeli from hoard actions. Yet, previously, be
wasavery essentialpart of thooe board decisions.

fits from which all ochool ideotification morbo were missing.
Comments oUch as 'Who is that

!IIe4. W4'l(4«

Tdcee.

4

1

3a,oe ?N4s«e

tI4OGS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM a MILWAUKEE

763-9447

CALLERO A CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

Smith was already home free. His speech was so good he
was a nhoo,in ta win. Bat his ambition mast have overcome
bins. He backedaway frombispast, bygivioghis questioners
the answers they wasted to hear.

The contrast between Smith and the other 2 incumbents
was startling. Oostreich refused to compromise. And the
Reinspresentatlon wasa 'you cantokeitorleave it" speech.

No fawning, no compromising. They went borne without the
veles. Butthey weothomo with their integrity

The next morning Smith telephoned and apologized. He
said we supported him io the past and he felt he Owed us an
apology. We told him an apology in a lot of baloney. He owes
nouneanapalogy, certainlyniot as. Hehasa righttoopeakao
hedesires.
Afterbis phone cali we sat backand realizedthe telephune
call,liketheperformance thenightbefore, was all part of the
sanie thing. He in ambitious. He wants la win. He catered.to
the Caucuspeople. Andnowhe worehiohanublest cloak byso
epsllyapologlniiigtosomeonehe had no business apologizing
to. But like the Caucus, heabse wants narged will.

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 6479836

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY

774-2500

TItis littlepotitical playlet is a micrucoses of what lltico
are like lifCtdcago and in Washington. People bend, comPromise, promise,lpee friends hot gain vetes, because they
want to win, Occasionally, there are people like Oestrelch
énd Relus whoozwIl]ing te lose, We would likelathiok they

arethereàlwinne

- theeutdooroeanoei"

Dancé porfoñnìrs
Pónr arOmlereo and tom
classIca were featured in perler-

¡nances by the IllinoIs Ronce

The Feb; 9-lIaI the Driver.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

Net $12,000 in
jewelry theft

ally ofIIlfnóls at Urbana-Cboippa!gnDanceEélncIuded: Judith

Schwartl, li131 W. Theobéld,

:Mafl GIO

ail Amy

Glue

aburg, 4334 BObolink Tees-..
Skohie.

&N thuot
A1'thrldsandwhattodoahout
it'! will be the topic discussed
whentheSpaenSsmdayEVesth,.g
k2ub meets enSundny, March 11

ut 7:30 p.m. at the American
legion Pout *134, 6140W. Dens-

poterot.MqrtenGroie,Illinatu.
- "DE Spares Sunday Evening

dab Io a nun-proflt,

non-

aa

sectarian organlsallonfer singO

dIvorced, widowed or legally
seporatedadulta, The meetings
areheld theBnd and 4th Sundays
of the month, For odditleutol Ins-

formation call' JeanBustlani,
President, 493-4092, Pat Stryk,
Membership halrman, 0044406
orJanSarnardll4.3210,

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
eoi6 N. WAUKEGAN 965.1376

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 965-1399
BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965.3711
920e.92OBu/o WAUKEGAN RD.. M.G.

-PAINT WAGON
B014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

